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Preface

िमिळय ैतट ऊपिट िबथरुी िमिळया
धण धर धाराधर धणी।

केस जमण गगं कुसमु करंिबत
वणेी िकिर िवणेी वणी॥

Rivers overfl owing their banks merge into single stream, 
like Rukmiṇī, the earth, uniting with her rain-cloud K ṣṇa. 
Her Yamunā-black hair is dotted with Gaṅgā-white fl owers 

and red blossoms of Sarasvatī: a triple-braided plait of triveṇī, 
the holy confl uence.1 

In early modern North India, poets in various regions composed 
works in vernacular languages; some were of an ornate style 
inherited from the rich tradition of Sanskrit, Prākt and 
Apabhraṃśa literature, while others were rooted in particular 
cultural contexts and were locally oriented. Scholars such as 
George A. Grierson introduced the collective term ‘Hindī area’ 
that covered a swathe of North and Central India. However, the 
linguistic diversity and differences between these languages were 
too large to lump them under the single term of Hindī. In such 
multilingual environment the use of supraregional forms, for both 
communication and literary purposes, is necessary. Avadhī, the 
so-called sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā, Ḍiṅgaḷ style of Mārvāṛī, and Braj 
Bhāṣā are good examples of attempts to establish supraregional 
forms. Braj Bhāṣā and Avadhī became literary languages adopted 
by many poets in early modern North India. The literary form of 
Braj Bhāṣā differs from Braj, the form of the language spoken in 
the Braj region (Braj bhūmi / Braj maṇḍal) although it originated 
there. The great popularity of Rāmcaritmānas is panregional 
while Avadhī was mostly adopted by poets of the region of Avadh. 
Hymns, treatises on aesthetics, rīti poetry, bhakti poems, nirguṇī 
sants’ songs, Sufi  poetry, hagiographies, compositions known as 
bārahamāsā, etc., were among prevailing subjects and literary 
genres in North India. While Hindū and Muslim courts served as 
salons where poets enjoyed patronage for their literary activities, 
literature in vernaculars also won the hearts of local people mainly 

1 Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 225; translated by Aleksandra Turek. 
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through devotional poems of the diverse and wide-reaching bhakti 
movement. The culture and religion as well as literature in local 
languages in the Mughal period drew the attention of scholars, 
and many new research books have been published, especially in 
recent times. 

The study of devotional literature and its multilayered cultural 
contexts is incomplete without access to primary sources, which 
are challenging to be fully understood. Those sources cannot be 
comprehended with an expertise in Modern Standard Hindī 
alone – proper knowledge of preceding Sanskrit, Prākt, and 
Apabhraṃśa literary styles and traditions, infl uences of Muslim 
culture and literature (mainly Persian), local context, and the 
use of a composite vocabulary (Sanskrit tatsama and tadbhava, 
local words of unknown etymology, and Indo-Muslim vocabulary 
reinforced by Perso-Arabic loans) is here a necessary precondition 
for understanding and appreciating this type of literature. Since a 
respectively great part of early modern Hindī literature was written 
in Braj Bhāṣā, a lot of progress has been made in recent decades to 
understand literature in this particular literary idiom. The search 
of manuscripts undertaken by Nāgarī Pracāriṇī Sabhā gave birth 
to critical editions of many of them. Outside India, the textbook, 
The Hindī Classical Tradition: A Braj Bhāṣā Reader by Rupert 
Snell (1991) is an excellent introduction to Braj Bhāṣā literature 
for students. The Dictionary of Bhakti by Winand Callewaert and 
Swapna Sharma (2009) is a defi nitive dictionary in English that 
provides substantial information about a wide range of lexical 
forms in literary use in North India. Imre Bangha is among the 
leading scholars whose research brings to light important literary 
works in various linguistic idioms, such as Maru Gujar, Braj Bhāṣā, 
Avadhī, and Retā. 

Although such studies in and outside India explore bhakti 
and court literature in Braj Bhāṣā, we still know comparatively 
little about other literatures and languages. This textbook seeks 
to introduce three literary styles and languages of early modern 
North India, which are parallel to, albeit distinct and separate 
from, Braj Bhāṣā. Texts selected as representative are specimens 
of Jāyasī’s Padmāvat composed in Avadhī, the eastern dialect of 
Hindī; Kabīr’s pads in sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā found in the Dādūpanthī 
corpus of texts from Rājasthān; and Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ’s Krisana 
Rukamaṇī rī veli (henceforth Veli) in Rājasthānī – more precisely 
in Ḍiṅgaḷ style of Mārvāṛī. All of them have their own specifi c 
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linguistic and stylistic features. The idea of this book has been 
inspired by the phenomenon of Triveṇī (a triple-braid confl uence 
localized by Indian tradition in Prayāga) in which three rivers – 
white Gaṅgā, black Yamunā, and the legendary red Sarasvatī – 
merge into variously coloured unity; each one adding its own unique 
hue to create this great mosaic of inseparable parts. Each of them 
represents a stream of its own waters pouring into the Triveṇī and 
on the way fertilizing the literary landscape of North India.

The authors of this Triveṇī paid signifi cant attention to 
presenting a textbook with grammatical explanations that should 
make the texts accessible to advanced students of Modern Standard 
Hindī. The book contains chapters on Avadhī by Hiroko Nagasaki 
(Osaka University), on Kabīr’s pads written by Jaroslav Strnad 
(Czech Academy of Sciences, Prague)2, and on Rājasthānī (Mārvāṛī) 
prepared by Aleksandra Turek (University of Warsaw). Grammars 
have been given in concise, skeleton format; however, an attempt 
was made to provide as many examples as possible, selected not only 
from the specimens presented in this book, but from their source 
texts in their entirety. The three individual grammatical sections 
are prefaced by General Notes on Grammar which summarizes 
grammatical features common to all three languages under study.

The idea of the Triveṇī textbook was born from discussions with 
our colleagues held during Braj and Early Hindī Camps, held in 
summers in various places in Europe and also online.3  

This work was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number 
JP19K00519.

We dedicate this book to our friends and to present as well as 
future students.

       October 27, 2023
Hiroko Nagasaki

       
 

2 For a comprehensive grammar of Kabīr’s poems, see Strnad 2013.
3 See https://earlyhindibrajbhashaworkshop.wordpress.com/about/.
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Abbreviations for grammatical description

Ø  zero affi x
√  verbal root
1  fi rst person
2  second person
3  third person
abl  ablative case
abs  absolutive
acc  accusative case
adj  adjective
adj ppn adjective postposition; adjectiviser
adv  adverb(ial)
adv rel adverb relative
ag  agentive; agent-like argument of transitive verb 
aggr  aggregative form of numerals
aux  auxiliary
caus  causative
conj  conjunctive
dat  dative case
dir  direct case
emph  emphatic
erg  ergative
f  feminine
fut  future
gen  genitive
ger  gerund
hon  honorifi c
imp  imperative
inf  infi nitive
instr  instrumental case
loc   locative case
m   masculine
neg  negative
nom  nominative case
num  numeral
num ord ordinal numeral 
obl  oblique
p      participle 
p prs  present participle
part  particle



xi

pass  passive
pl  plural
ppn  postposition(al)
pp  past participle
prep  preposition
pret  preterite
prf  perfect
prs  present
pron  pronoun; pronominal
pron dem demonstrative pronoun
pron indf indefi nite pronoun
pron interr interrogative pronoun
pron pers personal pronoun
pron poss possessive pronoun
pron refl  refl exive pronoun
pron rel relative pronoun
sg   singular
sub  subjunctive
v  verb
voc hon vocative honorifi c 

Common abbreviations

A  Arabic
AG  Ādigranth, Gurū Granth Sāhib
A.H.    Anno Hegirae: the years of Hijri Calendar
Ap  Apabhraṃśa
cf.  confer: compare
e.g.  exempli gratia: for example
fi g.  fi guratively
fl .  the time when someone fl ourished: has been active 
HŚS  Śyāmasundaradāsa (gen. ed.), Hindī Śabdasāgara
J  Jayasī, Padmāvat
K  pads of Kabīr
KG  Kabīra Granthāvalī
KK  Caturvedī & Mahendra, Kabīra Kośa
KKK  Singha, Kabīra Kāvya Kośa
lit.  literally
MIA     Middle Indo-Aryan
MSH  Modern Standard Hindī

ABBREVIATIONS
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MSS    manuscripts
NIA  New Indo-Aryan
OIA     Old Indo-Aryan
P  Persian
r.  ruling period of a person
R         Rājasthānī
S  Sanskrit
SL  Sītārām Lāḷas, Rājasthānī Sabada Kosa 
V  Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ, Veli
V.S.  Vikrama saṃvat

ABBREVIATIONS
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Note on Transliteration

The system for the translation of texts in Avadhī, sadhukkaṛī 
bhāṣā, and Rājasthānī in this book is generally identical with the 
use of romanization for Modern Standard Hindī. So, anunāsika is 
transliterated by a tilde sign (˜) for nasalized vowels and anusvāra 
as ṃ for the nasal sound before consonants with the following ex-
ceptions:

ṅ before gutturals, 
ñ before palatals, 
ṇ before cerebrals,
n before dentals, 
m before labials.       
An extra sign ḷ for a cerebral ‘l’ (ळ) is added which is not found 

in MSH, but a typical of Rājasthānī. The symbol ष as an orthogra-
phic equivalent of ख is transliterated as kha unless it is indicated 
that it should be pronounced as ṣa, for example in Sanskrit words 
(Viṣṇu, Kṣṇa).    

The inherent ‘a’ and fi nal ‘a’ are retained because of metrical 
reasons. The fi nal ‘a’ (schwa) of Indic words are omitted for the 
general names and places following general convention (hence 
Padmāvat, not Padmāvata, pad, not pada, etc.).  In the section of 
Kabīr’s pads Rām is transliterated without the fi nal inherent a, in 
order to distinguish him from Rāma, the hero of Rāmāyaṇa.

We do adopt the use of diacritics for names, titles, places, and 
languages, as well as technical terms, except for those which are 
in common use (for example: Delhi, Sanskrit, Mathura, raja, etc). 
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General Notes on Grammar

One of the purposes of this textbook is to provide a general 
introduction to the grammar of the three languages for those who 
may have knowledge of Modern Standard Hindī (MSH) but are not 
familiar with the diversity of the early modern languages of North 
India and for those who want to acquaint themselves with the 
historical development of Indo-Aryan languages in North India. 

The book contains grammars of the three texts in separate 
sections, but to avoid unnecessary repetition some common 
aspects are described here. The New Indo-Aryan (NIA) period to 
which all three texts represented in this Triveṇī Reader belong 
dates from approximately 1000 CE to the present. In this period, 
various vernacular languages and dialects developed and many 
literary works were produced, including those in MSH. In the 
following discussion, we use Old Hindī as a collective term that 
includes the Braj Bhāṣā, Avadhī, and sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā dialects.1 
Avadhī is an eastern dialect of Hindī and Braj Bhāṣā is western. 
Jāyasī’s Padmāvat (J) was composed in Avadhī, Kabīr’s pads (K) in 
sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā. The language of Krisana Rukamaṇī rī veli (V) 
is Rājasthānī, a language closely related to, but in significant ways 
different from, Old Hindī. 

One of the major problems the authors faced in writing the 
grammar for the present Reader was how much attention should be 
paid to grammatical forms and variants that may be important, but 
do not occur in the selected texts. We tried to be honest rather than 
pretend to present a perfect grammar by giving unattested forms. 
However, forms not found in our texts, but attested as existing 
in other works on the grammar, are given in square brackets if 
necessary. The grammatical notations in the three grammars are 
standardized as much as possible.

1. NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES
In the nominal inflection, the rich system of case endings found 
in Sanskrit and early Prākts was gradually simplified by the 

1 The linguistic classification of Rājasthānī is detailed in the following chap-
ter on Rājasthānī, see pp. 139–143. 
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phonological reduction of endings accompanied by extensive case 
syncretism when several different case functions were combined 
in a single inflected form. The final result of these processes, as 
seen for example in MSH, was a reduction of the original system 
of eight cases into just two – the direct and the oblique case which 
encompasses functions of the other cases. 

To compensate for the loss of distinct case markers, early 
modern North Indian languages, including Old Hindī and 
Rājasthānī, gradually developed postpositions as morphologically 
independent function words which specified syntactic relations 
between the parts of a clause or between noun phrases. The new 
declensional system based exclusively on the use of a broader set of 
postpositions, also found in MSH, was however still in early stage 
of its development at the time when the three texts of this book 
were composed. Modern readers of these texts might feel that the 
postpositions are used rather sparingly, or missing in places where 
they would help us disambiguate the meaning. 

On the other hand, the process of the reduction of the case 
system to just two cases, direct and oblique, was not yet complete: 
in our texts we still frequently encounter, albeit in the singular 
number only, endings of the instrumental-locative case which also 
serve as markers of the ergative construction in some contexts. 
However, the use of this specific ending is not a regular feature of 
the language – when it is missing and the simple oblique case is 
used instead, a postposition specifying the case function (locative 
or instrumental) may be used. But as the specific postposition 
of the ergative case (-ne of the MSH which marks the semantic 
subject) had not yet found its way in the language, the ergativity 
of the construction carries no specific marking and may be, to an 
untrained eye, sometimes difficult to identify. In Jāyasī’s Avadhī, 
the ergative is represented by the oblique case, and the object 
of verbal action takes the nominative case when used with a 
transitive verb. The same process occurs in Rājasthānī (Old and 
Middle Mārvāṛī) in which the cases of instrumental-locative are 
also used in the ergative function; however, instrumental plural 
suffixes are to be found more frequently than in Old Hindī (-e is the 
most universal, added to all types of nominal forms).

For the modern reader, the situation is further complicated 
by the extensive homonymy of the extant endings as well as the 
allomorphy, where nasalization (nasal pronunciation especially 
of long vowels which are either preceded or followed by a nasal 
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consonant) may produce a number of ambiguous forms and 
meanings. Often the nasalization is spontaneous, which is a 
typical feature of the western dialects of the Hindī area and of 
Rājasthānī. Because of the extensive homonymy of endings, it is 
necessary to see the broader context for the correct identification 
of the nominal forms. As far as Rājasthānī is concerned, the most 
challenging may seem to be the ending -e, which can be employed 
to create various cases, for example: the masculine plural of the 
direct case; the instrumental-locative-ergative and genitive in both 
singular and plural (it can also be the suffix of verbal forms such as 
an absolutive and masculine plural of perfective participles).  

PRONOUNS
The pronominal system represented in the three texts conforms 
to the general pattern prevalent in other dialects of early modern 
North India: demonstratives also serve as personal pronouns of the 
3rd person; different stems are used for direct and oblique cases – 
suppletivism is most marked in the demonstratives and correlatives 
where s- in the direct case stands against t- in the oblique. The 
genitive forms of the 1st and 2nd persons of the personal pronouns 
have adjectival forms that serve as possessive pronouns – in the 
singular number both western (K mer-, ter-; V māhar-, tāhar-) 
and eastern, Avadhī (J mor-, tor-) forms are used interchangeably. 
Special forms for the ergative are attested for the 1st (J, K, V maĩ) 
and 2nd person singular (J, K, V taĩ) and for the 3rd person of the 
demonstrative, correlative, relative and interrogative pronouns 
(J, K tini, jini, kini respectively, and V iṇi, tiṇi, jiṇi, kiṇi). Only 
Rājasthānī distinguishes masculine and feminine gender in the 
near demonstrative and 3rd person singular of personal pronoun. 

POSTPOSITIONS
Postpositions developed during the early phase of the formation 
of the New Indo-Aryan languages from postpositively used words, 
which supplanted the gradually disappearing case endings of nouns 
and pronouns, in determining their syntactic relations within a 
clause or a noun phrase. These relations specified the sense of 
location, direction, closeness or belonging, purpose, etc. Some of 
these postpositively used words lost their original form as nouns, 
adverbs, participles or absolutives and by way of transposition and 
phonological reduction took a form of basic case markers: this was 
the origin of the following postpositions in sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā and 
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Braj Bhāṣā: the adjectivizing or genitive postposition -kā/-ke/-kī; 
marker of the dative and accusative cases K, J -k and V -ne, -naï, 
-nai;  locative postpositions K, J -paĩ, -mẽ/-maĩ, -laga; V -pari; -mai; 
-lagi, -lagī, -lagaĩ. 

Rājasthānī, similarly to other early modern languages of North 
India, has never been confined to strict limits of systematic 
grammatical rules and also has the tendency to absorb differing 
forms, including non-standard ones and from local, distinct dialects 
prevailing in the region of north-western India. The case of a rich 
variety of adjectival/genitive postpositions in Rājasthānī well 
exemplifies this feature. As a result, the forms of Old Rājasthānī 
(until the 15th century) and Modern Rājasthānī (after the 15th 
century), and regardless of their region of origin, are used all 
at once, such as: -taṇau /-taṇā /-taṇī; -rau /-rā /-rī; -kau /-kā /-kī; 
-cau /-cā /-cī and also -nau /-nā /-nī.         

Other postpositions could be, depending on context, used either 
as postpositions, or retain their force of independent adverbs, such 
as for example: K, J (-)upari ‘(up)on’, ‘above’; (-)bhītari ‘in’, ‘inside’; 
and (-)pāsa ‘by’, ‘near’; V (-)māthai ‘(up)on’; (-)naiṛo, (-)kanhai ‘by’, 
‘near’. In this type of syntactic constructions, nouns and pronouns 
governed by postpositions are generally in the oblique (genitive) 
case. Old Hindī and Rājasthāniī had not yet developed postpositions 
for marking the ergative construction (MSH -ne).

VERBS
The verbal system of the languages represented by the type of 
texts chosen for the present selection consists of a large number of 
verbal forms, finite as well as infinite, with more or less specified 
functions and meanings. For a modern interpreter, the situation 
is complicated by the existence of a number of homonymous 
endings, each represented often by several allomorphs. Synthetic 
verbal forms inherited from OIA and MIA stages (simple present 
tense, sometimes with modal meanings, imperative, synthetic 
passive, again with contextually inferred modality, future tense 
and causatives) are supplemented by new analytical formations 
(habitual present tense, analytical passive and the so-called 
modified verbal expressions). Similarly to the nominal flection, 
particular forms and their use were never systematized by any 
prescriptive or normative grammatical tradition – hence the 
richness of forms, but also of their functional ambiguity, where the 
exact meaning can be often inferred only from the actual context.
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Future tense 

Coexistence of three different types of future tense provides a 
graphic example of the dialectal variability represented by the texts 
selected for the present Reader. In the g-future (used in sadhukkaṛī 
bhāṣā, Khaṛī bolī and MSH) the present tense is augmented by the 
morph -g- followed by a vocal which marks gender and number, 
so that each form has two types of endings: the verbal ending of 
the person and number inherited from the present tense, and the 
nominal one marking the future tense, gender and number. The 
second type is represented by the s-future, a direct descendant of 
the OIA and MIA sigmatic future, in the NIA period prevalent in 
Rājasthānī (Old and Middle Mārvāṛī), up to and south of Jaipur, 
and also attested in the texts in the Rājasthānī Dādūpanthī corpus. 
The third type, the h-future is of the same origin as the s-future, 
where the sigmatic marker of future tense changed into h; this type 
is prevalent in the area of Braj, Rājasthān, and also in the region of 
Avadhī where it coexists with the verbal noun ending in -aba.

Passive

Passive verbal forms used in Old Hindī texts are generally of 
two main types: synthetic descending from the OIA ya-passive, 
and analytic which is a new formation emerging only in the NIA 
period. Analytic (periphrastic) passive is formed from perfective 
participle, or (in Avadhī) the absolutive, and the verb jānā ‘to 
go’ in the appropriate tense, which construction is also used in 
Rājasthānī. In Avadhī, sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā and Rājasthānī, more 
often, the synthetic passive voice is formed by adding -iyai / -īyai, 
-ijai / -ījai / -jai to the root of a verb. The passive created in this way 
has the force of third person and can also have a modal aspect and 
the function of imperative to express any action or a state that 
could / would / should be done or performed.  

Participles

As nonfinite verbal forms, participles can perform functions as 
parts of predicative constructions joined to finite forms, most often 
the auxiliary verb ho- is added, as well as attributes and adverbial 
complements. Like MSH, Old Hindī and Rājasthānī have two 
functionally distinct participles, imperfective and perfective.
 
a) imperfective / present participle
The participle marked by the affix -t- denotes an action as being 
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either in progress or understood as being of a habitual or durative 
character. To the predicative construction it imparts an active voice 
and habitual aspect. As an adjective it expresses activity attributed 
to the governing noun. Adjectival and adverbial forms are often 
formally identical, and exact understanding often depends on 
context. In adverbial uses it may either refer to the subject of the 
clause, or to another sentence constituent (the so-called unrelated 
participle).

b) perfective / past participle

As the more detailed treatment in the special grammatical 
sections shows, several different affixes, as well as a zero affix (Ø), 
can be employed in forming this participle, which denotes either 
an activity as past, often completed, or a state occasioned by its 
previous completion. With participles of transitive verbs used 
predicatively, the focus is often on the state of the object affected 
by the action, rather than on the acting subject, which may or may 
not be explicitly expressed.

With the perfective / past participles of transitive verbs ergative 
constructions are used although the ergative postposition does 
not yet exist. If no grammatical object is given in a sentence, the 
semantic subject is in the oblique case (which in the absence of 
ergative postposition may be formally identical with the direct 
case) and the participle in the predicate is masculine singular. If 
the semantic object is expressed, the participle agrees with it in 
gender and number. Structure of such sentence thus resembles 
passive construction where grammatical subject, which governs 
the predicate, is different from a logical / semantic subject. 

Preterite (Past tense)

Avadhī and other eastern dialects of Hindī have a unique past 
tense Preterite, which is a combination of the perfective participle 
and a personal ending. 

Absolutives

A non-finite verbal form, absolutive was widely used from the oldest 
OIA phase when it still retained its original form and function of 
a verbal noun in the instrumental case, neutral as far as verbal 
voice was concerned. Absence of the verbal voice continued to mark 
the absolutive in later times until the development of the MSH 
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form. These syntactic properties make absolutives independent of, 
or unrelated to, the subject of the clause. Absolutives can express 
an action that either precedes or accompanies that of the predicate 
verb; by transposition they can be used as adverbs, and also as 
postpositions. The absolutives in all these functions, including 
their role as conjunctive participles, are used in the texts under 
study in the present book. One peculiarity of Rājasthānī is worthy 
of mention: to absolutive forms the pleonastically pospositions -nai 
or -kari may be added; and also an absolutive can be used instead 
of a perfective participle.  

Modified verbal expressions

The term applies to combinations of the absolutive which carries the 
basic, general intended semantic meaning, with a finite verb which 
is either partly or fully grammaticalized. Grammaticalization is 
understood as replacement of original semantic content of a lexical 
unit by a particular grammatical function. The replacement can 
be either complete, or partial: in the latter case, the finite verb – 
the so-called vector verb – retains some of its original distinctive 
semantic features, which may play a role in its ability (or lack of it) 
to combine with a carrier of a particular semantic field expressed 
by the absolutive. The phenomenon of modified verbal expressions, 
fully developed in MSH (and often denoted by the imprecise term 
‘compound verbs’), can already be observed in Old Hindī texts 
as well as in Rājasthānī. As in MSH, the grammatical function 
concerned is perfectivity – the finite verb imparts a perfective 
aspect to the action expressed by the verb in the absolutive and, 
depending on the presence of its own residual semantic features, 
modifies, specifies or narrows the semantic field of the absolutive. 
In addition to perfectivity, the specification added by the vector 
verb may imply a sense of suddenness, violence, or simply direction 
of the action toward or away from its object or subject.

More details on particular forms used in Avadhī, sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā 
and Rājasthānī texts with examples of use will be given in the 
respective grammatical sections.

GENERAL NOTES ON GRAMMAR
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Prosody

The metres of the verses of the three texts in this Reader are 
defined by the weight or number of the mora (mātrā) and syllable 
(varṇa). The three texts have a distinctive feature of prosody. The 
following is an outline of the rules regulating their metres.

SYLLABLE AND MORA

Please note that the short vowel ‘a’ is pronounced and has a mora 
value in early modern texts. Varṇa is a syllable that contains one 
vowel. Within a syllable, consonant(s) (C) can precede and follow 
the vowel (V): V, CV, CVC, !, C!. Since varṇa almost always coincides 
with a Devanagarī character (akṣara), the number of syllables 
coincides with that of akṣaras. In the syllabic metre (vārṇik chand)
derived from Sanskrit, the syllables are counted, regardless of 
the vowel length. Additionally, the poetic form is defined by the 
arrangement of morae. The syllabic metre is not so common in 
texts in vernacular languages of early modern North India.

The moraic metre (mātrik chand) derived from Prākt and 
Apabhraṃśa is more common and favoured by poets of early modern 
period in India. Mātrā is a mora or a beat. The mora metre is based 
on the two moraic values of a syllable, that is, a syllable has either 
one mora or two morae. A light (laghu) syllable has one mora and 
a heavy (guru) syllable has two. The books of Hindī prosody mark 
light as ‘।’ and heavy as ‘ऽ’, while they are ˬ and _ in the Western 
notation, respectively. An open syllable with a short vowel has one 
mora, while a syllable with a long vowel has a value of two morae.

� A short vowel अ, इ, उ, ऋ has one mora.
� A long vowel or a diphthong आ, ई, ऊ, ए , ऐ , ओ, औ has two morae. 
(C)V is light (one mora) and (C)! is heavy (two morae). The mātrā 

(mora) value remains unchanged whether a consonant precedes it 
or not; for example, अ (a) and न (na) are light ˬ syllables with one 
mora, and आ (ā) and ता (tā) are heavy _ syllables with two morae. 

A syllable with one mora followed by a consonant cluster is 
counted as having two morae:  अरजामी _ˬˬ_ _. 
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Exceptions: -nh-, -mh-, and -ry- of the perfective participle, 
sometimes including sequences where the second consonant is -r- 
(सु _ˬ or ˬˬ), are not treated as consonant clusters. 

क ˬˬ, तु ˬˬ
कर  ौ ˬˬ  < करना (MSH िकया) 

The syllable in the following cases can be counted as having one 
mora, as required by the rhyme: 

1. The diphthongs ‘e’ and ‘o’
2. The nasalized vowel and nasal consonant

Some texts distinguish nasalization of vowels from nasal 
consonants, which is indicated by candrabindu:  

अजंन _ ˬˬ / अजँन ˬˬˬ

SCANSION OF JĀYASĪ

caupāī 

The following is an example of caupāī composed by Jāyasī.

    कीिेस ित कँह बत बरेास ू। कीिेस कोइ ठाकुर कोइ दास ू॥
  _ˬˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬˬ ˬ _ _ ।  _ˬˬ ˬˬ _ˬˬ ˬ ˬ  _ _ ॥16, 16 morae

    कीिेस दरब गरब जिेहं होई । कीिेस लोभ अघाइ न कोई ॥
  _ˬˬ ˬ ˬˬ ˬˬˬ ˬˬ _ _। _ˬˬ _ˬ ˬ _ˬ ˬ  _ _ ॥ 16, 16 

The regular caupāī is a verse that has four pādas of 16 morae. 
Pāda is literally a quarter of a strophe, but there are verses 
composed of more than four pādas. In addition, confusion about 
pāda in usage is observed because it sometimes indicates a line. 
In this caupāī ‘।’ shows the end of the odd pādas, and ‘॥’ shows the 
end of the even pādas. 

The caupāī consists of four pādas which are organized into AB, 
CD: pādas A and B, and pādas C and D rhyme, respectively. 

A pāda
16 moras

कीिेस ित कँह बत बरेास ू।

B pāda
16 moras

कीिेस कोइ ठाकुर कोइ दास ू॥
C pāda

16 moras
कीिेस दरब गरब जिेहं होई ।

D pāda
16 moras

कीिेस लोभ अघाइ न कोई ॥

Two pādas rhyme at the end in two long syllables: रास-ूदास ूin AB 
and होई-कोई in CD. Although this caupāī consists of four pādas, the 
unit of four does not play a major role in Jāyasī’s text. The rhyming 

PROSODY
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unit of two pādas, AB and CD, is called ardhālī (a half of caupāī), 
and Jāyasī usually composed a stanza of seven ardhālīs followed by 
one dohā (couplet). 

Please note the irregular scansion: ‘e’ of कीिेस, बरेास ूand जिेहं and 
‘o’ of कोइ are light, ‘nh’ of ित is counted not as consonant cluster, 
but as a single consonant.

dohā

The following is the dohā of Jāyasī.

 कीिेस कोइ िनभरोसी कीिेस कोइ बिरआर।
 छार त ेसब कीिेस पिुन कीिेस सब छार॥

Dohā is a couplet, where each line has 13 plus 11 morae. Each line 
is further divided into two pādas.

A pāda
13 moras

कीिेस कोइ िनभरोसी

B pāda
11 moras

कीिेस कोइ बिरआर।
C pāda

13 moras
छार त ेसब कीिेस

D pāda
11 moras

पिुन कीिेस सब छार॥

The dohā rhymes in the final two syllables of the two lines. In this 
case, ‘āra’ of बिरआर and छार in BD rhyme. Comparing the structure 
of caupāī, in which all pādas have the same number of morae, the 
dohā has a different format, for example, two lines have the same 
number of morae, but each pāda has different morae. The all-equal 
type (like caupāī 16, 16. 16, 16.) is called sama (equal), and the 
half-equal type (for instance dohā 13+11. 13+11.) is ardhasama 
(half equal). Some of the prosody books give additional rules for 
dohā:  AC pāda should not begin with ˬ_ˬ and should end with _ˬ, 
but these rules are not always followed.

The following is an example of another variant of dohā. Please 
note that this dohā has irregular scansion: 

 कीिेस कोइ िनभरोसी कीिेस कोइ बिरआर ।
 _ _ˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ_ _, _ˬˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ_ˬ । 13+11 morae

 छार त ेसब कीिेस पिुन कीिेस सब छार ॥
 _ˬ ˬ _ˬˬ _ _ˬ,ˬˬ _ˬˬ ˬˬ _ˬ॥  13+11

There are four कीिेस and the scansion of the first and third कीिेस 
is _ _ˬ, in which ‘e’ has the value of two morae. On the other hand, the 

PROSODY
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scansion of the second and fourth कीिेस is _ˬˬ, in which ‘e’ has one 
mora value; alternatively, if we take ‘e’ as light in all कीिेस (_ˬˬ), in this 
case, AC pādas have only 12 morae; therefore it is a hypometric dohā.

SCANSION OF THE VELI

The structure of the Veli is consistently regular. Depending on 
various manuscripts, it consists of up to 305 four-lined stanzas, 
termed dvāḷau, davāḷo, or dohlau. Poetry in Ḍiṅgaḷ has its own 
well-developed tradition of prosody with a diverse variety of metres 
not mentioned in the prosody books of Old Hindī. 

The following is a couplet of the Veli based on mora metre. 

 कुणपरु तंा वसा ंकुणपिुर  18 morae    
 _ˬˬˬˬ ˬ _ ˬ _ _ˬˬˬˬ

 कागळ दीधो अेम किह।   13
 _ˬˬ _ _ _ˬ ˬ ˬ

 राज लग मिेयौ षमणी   16
 _ˬ ˬ _ _ ˬ  _ ˬˬˬ_

 समाचार इिण मािह सिह॥   13
 ˬ_ _ˬ ˬˬ _ˬ ˬˬ

A caraṇa
कुणपरु तंा वसा ंकुणपिुर

B caraṇa
कागळ दीधो अेम किह।

C caraṇa
राज लग मिेयौ षमणी

D caraṇa
समाचार इिण मािह सिह॥

A line is divided into two parts by an inner pause. Narottamdās 
Svāmī calls each part a caraṇa, which corresponds with pāda 
(a  quarter) mentioned above. According to him, the metre of Veli is 
an unequal type; that is, the first caraṇa is composed of 18 morae, 
the third caraṇa of 16 morae, and the second and fourth caraṇas 
of 15 (end rhyme _ˬ), 14 (ˬ_) or 13 morae (ˬˬˬ or _ˬ). We can call 
ABCD caraṇa following the pāda mentioned above. BD caraṇas 
usually have 13 morae, but also 14 morae, and 15 morae in some 
cases. In the aforementioned couplet, there are 18+13 morae and 
16+13. The end rhyme is a tribrach, but only two syllables actually 

PROSODY
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correspond: किह of B and सिह of D caraṇas.2 It is remarkable that क 
alliterates in the first line in कुणपरु, कुणपिुर, कागळ and किह. 

The poem of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ has been composed in the metre 
that is used preferably for the veli genre, and hence often named 
veliyo or choṭā sāṇor, which itself has four types. All types have been 
employed, but one of them, khuṛad sāṇor, dominates in the Veli as 
the third fourth of the text has been composed in this very metre: 1 
but more often 2 + 16 morae in the first line; 13 in the second, 16 in 
the third, and 13 in the fourth. The first line usually has two extra 
morae, which is typical of all metres in Ḍiṅgaḷ. Most probably, the 
additional sounds in the opening line were necessary to mark the 
beginning in oral renditions as special techniques based on the 
breath control developed in Rājasthān for the recitation of poetry 
in Ḍiṅgaḷ. Accordingly, the rule that uneven lines (the first and the 
third) have to be identical (16 morae) has not been broken in the 
entire poem; however, when it comes to even lines, the poet could 
have had more freedom, so there are verses (the second and the 
fourth) consisting not only of 13 morae, but also of 14 and 15. The 
example of khuṛad sāṇor (one of the types of choṭā sāṇor): 

   पिणहािर पटळ दळ वरण चपंक दळ
 ˬˬ-ˬ ˬˬˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ  2+16 morae

 कळस सीस किर कर कमळ।
 ˬˬˬ -ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬˬ   13

 तीरिथ तीरिथ जगंम तीरथ
 -ˬˬ -ˬˬ -ˬˬ -ˬˬ     16

 िवमळ ाहमण जळ िवमळ॥   
 ˬˬˬ -ˬˬˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬˬ    13

SCANSION OF KABĪR

The poems of Kabīr are composed in pada stanza for the song. It 
is called pad of Kabīr in modern pronunciation, so hereafter noted 
as such. 

In the pad, any metre such as dohā, caupāī, etc. can be used and 
their combination is also available. Since the pad is for singing, the 

2  Narottamdās Svāmī says this metre should be called ‘small sāṇor’. For more 
details see Svāmī 1971: 40–42.
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name of musical rāga is mentioned before the pad, which seems to 
have been written by editors. On this ground, the characteristic of 
the pad differs from verses for recitation and has specific features 
of freedom in prosody. It is obvious that the pads of Kabīr are 
irregular according to the rules of prosody. Here is the following 
example of Kabīr’s pad:

 अवध ूयानं लहिर किर माडंी । सबद अतीत अनाहिद राता ॥  
 ˬˬ_ _ˬ ˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ ।ˬˬˬ ˬ_ˬ ˬ _ˬˬ _ _॥ 16+16 morae

 इिह िबिध िा ंषाडंी ॥टेक॥     
 ˬˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ _ _ ॥    12 

 बन कै ससु ैसमंिद घर कीया । मछा बस ैपहाड़ी ॥   
 ˬˬ _ ˬ _ ˬ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ । ˬ _ ˬ _ ˬ _ _ ॥ 16+11 

 सु पीव ैबाभंण मितवाला । फल लागा िबन बाड़ी ॥१॥   
 ˬˬ_ _ _ˬˬ ˬ ˬ_ _ । ˬ ˬ _ _ ˬˬ _ _ ॥ 16+12 

 षाड बणु ैकोली म ैबठैी । भौइ षूटंै म गाडी ॥    
 _ˬ ˬ _ _ _ _ _ _ । _ˬ _ _ _ _ _ ॥  16+13 

 ताणं बाणं पड़ी अनवासी । सतू कह ैबणुी गाढी ॥२॥   
 _ _ _ _ ˬ _ ˬ ˬ_ _ । _ˬ ˬ _ ˬ _ _ _ ॥ 17+13

 कह ैकबीर सनु र ेसतंौ । अगमं यानं पद माहंी ॥   
 ˬ_ ˬ _ˬ ˬ ˬˬ_ _ _ । ˬ_ˬ _ˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ ॥ 16+13 

 गरु सािद सईु कै नाकै । ही आवंिंह जाहं ॥३॥   
 ˬˬ ˬ _ˬ ˬ _  _ _ _ । _ _ _ _ˬ _ _॥  15+13 

The beginning is composed of only three pādas because the pads 
generally begin with the refrain, which is shorter than regular 
lines. According to the number of morae of each pāda, this pad is 
half equal type in which the first and third pādas are composed of 
around 16 morae and the second and fourth pādas are composed 
of approximately 13 morae. The rhyming comes at the end of BD 
pādas. The prosodic rhythm of this pad resembles sār metre, which 
is composed of 16 plus 12 morae.

The difficulty is that the mora is not fixed in BD pādas. It is 
difficult to determine whether the hypermetric pādas are textual 
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problems or should be reduced by scansion. At least, when sung, 
the excesses and deficiencies of the mora may be appropriately 
adjusted by the singers.

On the other hand, the following pad of Kabīr features the simple 
rhythm of prosody:

 बत िदनन त म ैीतम पाऐ । भािग बड ेघिर बठैा ंआऐ ॥टेक॥ 
 ˬˬˬ ˬ ˬˬ _ _ _ˬˬ _ _ । _ˬ ˬ _ ˬ ˬ _ _ _ _ ॥  18, 16 morae

 मगंलचार मािंह मन राष । रामं रसाइंन रसना ंचाष ॥१॥  
 _ˬˬ_ˬ _ˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ । _ˬ ˬ _ˬˬ ˬ ˬ_ _ _ ॥   16, 16

 मिंदर मािह भया उिजयारा । ले सतूी अपना ंपीव िपयारा ॥२॥ 
 _ˬˬ _ˬ ˬ _ ˬˬ_ _ । _ _ _ ˬ ˬ_ _ˬ ˬ _ _ ॥  16, 18

 म ैर िनरासी जब िनिध पाई ।  हंमिह कहा सो तुह बडाई ॥३॥ 
 _ˬ ˬ _ _ ˬˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ । ˬ ˬˬ ˬ _ ˬ ˬˬ_ ˬ _ _ ॥  16, 16

 कह ैकबीर म क न कीा ं।  सषी सहुाग रािंम मोिह दीा ं॥४॥२॥ 
 ˬ_ ˬ _ˬ _ ˬ ˬ ˬ  _ _ । ˬ_ ˬ_ˬ _ˬ ˬ ˬ _ _ ॥  16, 16

This is caupāī composed of 16 morae. The end rhyme is in the 
two long final syllables of AB and CD pādas. In this pad pronouns 
are unstressed, so they should be counted as light, as हंमिह ˬˬˬ, 
सो ˬ, तुह ˬˬ_, मोिह ˬˬ. 

बत िदनन त म ैीतम पाऐ । and ले सतूी अपना ंपी िपय़ारा ॥ have 18 morae. If 
we want to count them as having 16 morae, modifying them as बत 
िदनन > ब िदन ˬˬˬˬ, ले ˬ and सतूी > सतू _ˬ is possible. 

There is a rich oral tradition in Kabīr’s poems, and each transmitted 
text gives different readings. Singers perform self-arranged versions 
of Kabīr's poems to make them rhythmical and easier to sing, and 
those modified poems are then adopted in text and disseminated.3  It 
is important to note that the poetic license in the prosody of Kabīr’s 
poems also contributed to such phenomenon. The converse is also 
true, for example, if Kabīr’s poems strictly follow the rules of prosody, 
that might be a result of emendation by later editors.

Although it is difficult to determine the rhyme scheme of Kabīr’s 
poems, the study by Dvijendra (2016), who refers to forty metres 
used by Kabīr, is an excellent approach for understanding it.

Hiroko Nagasaki 

3 On the oral tradition of Kabīr’s poems, see Hess 2015. 
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Jāyasī’s Padmāvat
Hiroko Nagasaki



JĀYASĪ16

Introduction: About the text of the Padmāvat

The Padmāvat, composed by Malik Muhammad ‘Jāyasī’ in the 16th 
century1, is regarded as the finest Sufi romance (premākhyān) in 
Avadhī, an eastern dialect of Hindī. According to McGregor (1984: 
67), the date of its composition is considered to be 1540/41 (A.H. 947). 

This love story between Padmāvatī, a princess of Siṃhala 
(Siṅghala) Island, and Ratansen (Ratna Siṃha/Ratnasen), king of 
Cittoṛ, is one of the most popular romances in Hindī. Hīrāmaṇi, 
Padmāvatī’s parrot, was almost killed by her father but narrowly 
escaped. Then it was sold to a Brāhmaṇa of Cittoṛ. This parrot, 
which understands human language, told Ratansen about the 
beauty of Padmāvatī. Disguised as a yogī, Ratansen crossed the 
sea and reached Siṃhala. Following the advice of Hīrāmaṇi, he 
tried to meet her at the temple, but to no avail. Then his party 
attacked the fort, and Ratansen was captured. Lord Śiva saved 
him when he was about to be impaled. The father of Padmāvatī 
accepted him as the husband of his daughter. The couple were then 
united in matrimony.

On the other hand, Nāgmatī, queen of Ratansen, lamented 
her husband’s absence, which is described in the literary form 
of the bārahmāsa (description of lovers in separation against 
the backdrop of twelve months).2 After Ratansen and Padmāvatī 
returned to Cittoṛ, she became jealous of her co-wife. Meanwhile, 
Sultan Alāuddīn Khiljī in Delhi heard about the beauty of 
Padmāvatī and demanded her. Ratansen refused, and the vast army 
of Alāuddīn besieged Cittoṛ. Ratansen was captured and taken to 
Delhi. Warriors of Cittoṛ, Gorā, and Bādal tried to release him, 

1 Jāyasī is derived from the place Jais, a Sufi center in Raebareli district, 
where he was probably born and lived most of his life. The year of his birth and 
death is controversial. Although the 1477–1542 is popularly accepted, McGregor 
(1984: 67fn) gave 1494/5 as the date of birth.

2 About the poetic genre bārahmāsa and famous poems in Hindī, see Vaude-
ville 1986.
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but Ratansen was killed in battle against the king who wanted to 
capture Padmāvatī. Padmāvatī and Nāgmatī sacrificed themselves 
in a jauhar3 ceremony on their husband’s funeral pyre.

Although the battle during which Alāuddīn captured Cittoṛ is 
identified in history, it is safe to regard the Padmāvat as a love fiction 
rather than as a true story, and there are debates about whether 
Padmāvatī was a historical figure. The fame of the Padmāvat is 
due to the literary skill of Jāyasī. The poet stated himself that his 
poetry moved people: “Those who saw my face laughed, but those 
who heard [the poems] shed tears”.4 All elements such as allegory, 
metaphor, storytelling, adventure, heroism, romance, tragedy, etc. 
are harmonized to impress readers. The attempt to win God’s love, 
which is a motif of Sufism, is allegorically described as a romance 
(premākhyān). The fort of Siṃhala is a metaphor of the body which 
must be conquered.5 

The text is a quite long poem, composed of nearly 653 stanzas – 
each stanza consists of seven ardhālīs and one dohā. As explained 
in pp. 9-11, the caupāī has four quarters, and its line (i.e., two 
quarters) is called ardhālī. Each quarter of a caupāī is comprised of 
16 morae ending in two long rhyming vowels. The dohā is a couplet, 
each line of which has 13 plus 11 morae. 

The following is a sample of metrical scansion. The second pāda 
of the third ardhālī is hypometric. The hypermetric lines can be 
resolved by reading as follows, 4th ardhālī: khãḍa ˬ ˬ, 7th ardhālī: 
ehi ˬ ˬ, merāvā ˬ - -, 1st line of dohā: tumha ˬ ˬ.6 

तहाँ देखु पमावित रामा। भँवर न जाइ न पंखी नामा।1।
ˬ-  - ˬ ˬ ˬ- ˬ ˬ - - । ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ - - - -।

अब िसिध एक दउेँ तोिह जोगू। पिहल दरस होइ तब भोगू।2।
ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ -- । ˬ ˬ- ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ --।

3 Jauhar was committed by many women (queens and princesses) collecitvely 
and after a confrontation with Muslims (here: the Sultan of Delhi). Jauhar was 
a Rajput custom of self-immolation of women in order not to fall in the hands of 
a Muslim enemy.  

4 जइे ँमखु दखेा तइे ँहँसा सनुा तो आए आसँ ु(J23).
5 As for the relation between Sufi symbolism and Nāth Śaiva, see McGregor 

1984: 70.
6 About the metrical scansion, see pp. 9–11.
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कंचन मे देखाविस जहाँ। महादेव कर मंडप तहाँ।3।
- ˬ ˬ - ˬ - - ˬ ˬ ˬ- । ˬ- - ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ- ।

ओिहक खंड जस परबत मे। मेिह लािग होइ अित फे।4।
- ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - -। - ˬ ˬ - ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ -- ।

माघ मास पािछल पख लाग। िसरी पंचमी होइिह आगे।5।
- ˬ - ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ -- ।  ˬ-  - ˬ-  -ˬ ˬ  -- ।

उघिरिह महादेव कर बा। पूिजिह जाइ सकल संसा।6।
ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ- - ˬ ˬ ˬ - -। - ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - - -।

पमावित पुिन पूजै आवा। होइिह एिह िमसु िदि मेरावा।7।
ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - - - -। - ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ - - ।

तु गवन मंडप ओिह, ह पमावित पास।
ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ - ˬ, - ˬ ˬ - ˬ ˬ - ˬ ।

पूजै आइ बसंत ज, पूजै मन कै आस॥7

- -  -ˬ ˬ - ˬ - , - - ˬ ˬ  - -- ॥

A stanza composed of three and a half caupāīs and one dohā 
was common in the Sufi romances among Avadhī poets such as 
Qutuban, Maulānā Dāūd, etc. Similarly, the standard stanza of the 
Rāmcaritmānas of Tulsīdās, a famous Ramaite poet, is composed 
of four caupāīs and one dohā.8

There are many manuscripts of the Padmāvat, including those 
written in Persian script, and several editions were published. In 
particular, two editions are used for the present Triveṇī Reader: 
Agravāl 1943 and Mātāprasād Gupta 1963. The number of the 
stanzas in this volume is based on the edition of Agravāl. 

The editions include 58 titled chapters (khaṇḍa). The six stan-
zas selected for this volume are the following: 
J3 (stuti khaṇḍa), the creation of the world; 
J93 (Rājā Suā saṃvāda khaṇḍa), dialogue between King Ratansen 
and the parrot;
J162 (Siṃhala Dvīpa khaṇḍa), the parrot explaining how to meet 
Padmāvatī;

7 J162. English translation will be given below, p. 53.
8 As for the similarity between the stanza of the Rāmcaritmānas and the 

Paumacariu of Svayambhū, see Nagasaki 2012: 115–116.
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J318-319 (Padmāvatī Ratnasena bheṇṭa khaṇḍa), the union of the 
couple, Ratansen and Padmāvatī;
J341 (Nāgamatī viyoga khaṇḍa) Queen Nāgmatī suffering from 
separation.

My English translation of Jāyasī’s Padmāvat is intended to be 
as literal and as close as possible to the Old Avadhī original. I con-
sulted the English translations in Grierson and Dvivedi 1896, and 
Shirreff 1944. In particular, detailed Hindī commentaries given in 
Agravāl 1943 and Gupta 1963 were of great help in translating the 
text. Examples taken from the poem are identified by numbers re-
ferring to Agravāl’s edition; those that are not included in the sec-
tion of texts selected for this Reader are given in italics.

INTRODUCTION
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Grammar 
Avadhī is an Indo-Aryan language primarily spoken in Avadh 
(Oudh), covering most of the eastern part of what is now Uttar 
Pradeś, the eastern part of North India. G. A. Grierson classifies it, 
along with Baghelī and Chattīsgaṛhī, as one of three main dialects of 
eastern Hindī. Avadhī is etymologically related to the Avadh region 
– Ayodhya, the birthplace of god Rāma. In the map in the Linguistic 
Survey of India, Grierson (1904) mentioned “Audhī, spoken by 
many Musalmāns”. Sufi poets such as Jāyasī, and Maulānā Dā’ūd 
composed verses in this language, as did the saint poet of Rāma 
devotion, Tulsīdās, in his Rāmcaritmānas. Compared to the language 
of Tulsīdās, Jāyasī used many irregular grammatical forms. 

Note: Square brackets indicate forms attested in other Avadhī 
texts but not found in the text of Padmāvat composed by Jāyasī.

1. NOUNS 

In Avadhī, nouns in the dir sg can have the following endings: -a, 
-ā, -i, -ī, -u, -ū. The long final vowel may be shortened, and the short 
ending may be lengthened according to the needs of the verse scheme.

Nouns are of singular or plural number, and masculine or femi-
nine gender. Those ending in -i and -ī tend to be feminine (excep-
tion: सिेठ m and agent nouns such as माली m धोबी m and some others).

The nouns ending in -u and -ā are masculine (exception: लता f). 
The nouns which end in -iā are feminine. Words which end in a 
short -a can be either masculine or feminine.

There are two cases, direct and oblique. The direct case is 
used to indicate the subject and the direct object not followed by 
a postposition. This form is used with non-animate (less often 
animate) nouns. The oblique case occurs either with or without 
postpositions.

Inflectional patterns

- dir sg: in -a stems, the ending -a can change to -u. Jāyasī changes 
it to the long vowel; -ū at the end of a line. For stems ending in 
another vowel, there is no change.
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- dir pl: masculine -ā stems either retain the form of the stem, or 
change the final -ā to -e (तारा–तार,े सपना–सपन ेetc.). 
In feminine, the ending -a is followed by -ĩ (असीस–असीसइ)ँ. 
- obl sg: most nouns retain the form of the stem. In the case of -ā, 
the final vowel may change to -e, -ai, and -aĩ, while -a takes the 
endings -ahi, -ahĩ, -ai and -aĩ.
- obl pl: is formed by the endings -nha and -nhi (हि की चािल, धरमि 
महँ).
The oblique case is also used for indicating the semantic subject in 
the ergative construction (in MSH marked by the postposition -न)े.

Types dir sg obl sg dir pl obl pl
-a -Ø (-u) -Ø, -ahi, -ahĩ, -ai, -aĩ -Ø -Ø, -nha, -nhi 

-ā -Ø -Ø, -e, -ai, -aĩ, - -e

others -Ø -hi, -hĩ, -i, -ĩ -Ø
f -Ø -hi, -hĩ, -i, -ĩ -ĩ

Examples, sg: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

पुषिह चािहअ ऊँच िहआऊ  high courage is needed to man (J163.4)
कीिेस सखु  औ कोड अनं  he created happiness and curiosity, joy 
(J3.6) 

oblique case: instrumental
हाजी सखे सभाग  भरा Hājī Sekh is filled with good fortune (J19.1)
गढ़ी सो सोन ेसढ ै she was made of fragrant gold (J84.8) 

oblique case: locative
िनिस िदन रहिहं महाउत काधँ े day and night, the drivers sit on the shoul-
der [of elephants] (J45.7)  
कंत न िफर ेिबदसेिह  भलूे (my) lover did not return. He is lost in the for-
eign country (J347.7)

oblique case with postposition
भा िनिस  माहँ िदन  क  परगास ूin the night the light of day arose (J51.3)

oblique case: ergative 

राज  सनुा सजँोग सयानी the king heard that she was full grown and 
ready to be married (J54.1)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

सखी  सहस इ सवेा ँ आ two thousand ladies came to the service 
(J288.2)
की मासँु के खडंा  they made lumps of meat (J545.7)

GRAMMAR
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oblique case: locative 
चँ खडं  लाग ैअिँधयारा there is a darkness in all four quarters (J348.4) 

oblique case: with postposition
ननै  माहँ तौ उह ैसमाना in [my] eyes, he is present (J325.3)

oblique case: ergative
सिख  कहा भोरी कोिकला friends said, “oh simple Kokilā” [lit.: by the 
friends was said...] (J64.6)

2. ADJECTIVES

In Jāyasī, adjectives ending in -ā show gender concord with the 
controlling noun (आिगल काज ू– आिगिल बात). 
Adjectives ending in -ā change in the following way:

Masculine sg pl
dir -ā -e 

obl -e (-ẽ) -e

Feminine sg pl
dir -ī (-) -ī (-)

obl -ī (-) -ī (-)

Jāyasī used masculine and feminine nouns as adjectives without 
a derivational suffix (चदंिन रात). The adjectival endings -ā and -ī are 
almost always shortened to -a and -i.
Frequently adjectives do not undergo any change in inflection.

Examples:

masculine sg
िबचला  िबरह जीव ल ै नसंा the mutual [anguish of] separation fled 
(J318.3)
िपता क आएस ुमाथँ ेमोर े my father’s command is upon my head (J56.3)
मोर हि गु बड़ साथी with me, the elephant, the great companion, is 
the Guru (J221.4)

masculine pl
सोरह लाख कुँविर हिहं मोर ेsixteen lakhs of young men are mine (J535.5)
सब ससंार पाव तर मोर े the whole world is beneath my feet (J367.6)

feminine
रतनसिेन गौ अपनी  सभा Ratansen went to his own assembly (J330.1)
िखरनी पािक खाडँ अिस मीठी  having ripened, the khiranī (Mimusops 
kauki) is sweet as molasses (J28.3)
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औ चोवा चदंन सब गील  all are wet with perfumes and sandal paste (J184.7)    
Adjectives ending in -a sometimes change to -i (-ī) in f.:

नागिर  नािर का ँबस परा he fell under the control of a cunning woman 
(J341.2)

Other adjectives do not inflect, for example, लघ ुकुच small breasts 
(J467.3) नाभी लघ ुnavel is small (J467.4).

3. PRONOUNS

The pronominal system in Jāyasī’s text represents the general pat-
tern prevalent in other dialects of the Hindī language area: de-
monstratives also serve as personal pronouns of the 3rd person. 
Genitives of the 1st and 2nd persons of personal pronouns have 
adjectival forms that serve as possessive pronouns.

The plural can be used to indicate the singular.

Personal pronouns, first person

sg pl

dir म, ह, [हउ]ँ हम, emph हम, हमँ

obl मो (+ppn), मोिहं, मोिह हम (+ ppn), हमिहं

instr/erg म हम

gen/possessive मोर, मोरा, मोर,े मोर, f मोरी हमार, हमारा, [हमार]े, f हमारी

Examples, sg: 

direct case
घर कैस पठैब म  ँछ े how am I to enter the house empty(-handed)? 
(J75.7)
ह  जो कहित कस रावन राऊ when I used to talk about how the husband 
makes love (J324.1)

oblique case
मो कहँ  दवे कत ँबर नाह oh Lord, for me there is no bridegroom any-
where (J191.6)
ित मोिहं  पथं दी उिजयारा he lighted the way for me (J18.1)
मोिह  यह लोभ सनुाउ न माया do not expose me, oh mother, to such temp-
tation (J130.1)

ergative
म  दरसन कारन अस कीा I did this for meeting [lit.: by me this was 
done...] (J331.1) 
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genitive/possessive
खार समु पाप मोर  मलेा my sin casts [me] into the salt ocean (J18.4)
प ैसो मरम ुन जान ैमोरा  but he does not know my secret (J231.2)
ह ैकोइ एिह जगत महँ मोर  प समान is there any on this earth equal to my 
beauty? (J83.9)
िपता के आएस ुमाथँ ेमोर े [my] father’s command is upon my head (J56.5)
सो नग दिेख इछं भ मोरी  having seen the jewel, my wish arose (J177.6)

Examples, pl:

direct case: nominative
तब हम  कहब पुष भल सोई then we will call him a good man (J136.3)
भलूे हम  गरब तिेह माहा ँI too was deceived by that pride (J71.7)
हम ँ  सौहँ होइ च चलाविहं we too will advance forward and hurl our 
cakras (J242.7)

oblique case
अब को हमिहं  किरिह भोिगनी now who will make me a happy woman? 
(J131.2)

oblique case with postposition
तस हम कहँ  होइिह रखवारी such guard will be kept on us (J186.7)

ergative
यह मरूित यह म ुंा हम  न दखेा औधतू I have never seen an ascetic with this 
form and posture [lit.: seen by me...] (J193.8)
हम  तौ बिु गवँाई we lost [our] wisdom [lit.: lost by us...] (J70.8)

possessive/genitive
िजअन हमार  मअुिहं एक पासा [this is] our life: we shall die together 
(J33.6)
सनु गजपती उत हमारा oh, Gajapati, listen to my answer [lit.: our 
answer] (J140.5)
का पूछँ अब जाित हमारी why do you now ask about our jāti? (J261.1)

Personal pronouns, second person

sg pl

dir त,ू तू,ँ तू,ं तइु,ँ तु ँ तु, तमु

obl तिुहं, तो (+ ppn), तोिह (with 
or without ppn), तोिहं

तु, तमु, तुिहं 
(with or without ppn)

instr/erg [तू]ँ, त, तइु, तइु,ँ तुँ तु

possessive/gen तोर, तोर,े f तोरी
तु, तुार, तुारा, तुार,े 
f तुारी
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Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
त ू राजा का पिहरिस काथंा you are a king; why do you clothe yourself in 
rags? (J124.5)
हीरामिन तू ँ  ान परवेा oh Hīrāmaṇi, you are the parrot of [my] soul 
(J58.2)
जोगी पािन आिग तइु ँ  राजा oh king, the Jogī is water and you are fire 
(J263.7) 
बाउर तु ँ जो भख ैकहँ आन े you are a fool who came to be eaten (J395.4)

oblique case: dative and accusative
भगुिुत दइे कहँ म तिुहं  डीठा in order to give bliss, I looked at you (J314.6)
ह रानी िपउ राजा तो कहँ  जोगी नाथ I am a Queen and [my] husband is a 
King. For you, he is a Yogī Nāth (Shaiva ascetic) (J439.9)
हा केर न तोिह  ड आवा aren’t you afraid of killing? [lit.: the fear of 
killing did not occur to you?] (J78.2)  
जहँ तोिहं  सवँर दी तइु ँचारा where [someone] remembers you, there you 
gave food (J66.7)

ergative
ग ैपिमिन त  आछिर पाई a Padminī woman has departed and you ac-
quired a fairy (J209.6)
मन ँिसघं तइु  डीठ as if you had seen a lion (J169.9)
जहँ तोिहं सवँर दी तइु ँ चारा where [someone] remembers you, you gave 
food (J66.7)
को बाउर तु ँ  बौर े दखेा you fool have (yourself) seen who is foolish 
(J395.2)

possessive/genitive
िसघंल दीप तोर  कस लोना what kind of beauty is in your island of 
Siṃhala? (J83.6)
दस दाउँ तोर े िहय माहा ँ[in the game of caupaṛ] in your mind there is 
a throw of ten (J312.6)
कौन िदि तोरी  पमनी who is beautiful in your eyes? (J83.7)

Examples, pl:

direct case: nominative
अब तमु  िसघंल दीप गोसा now you are a master of Siṃhala island (J287.3)

direct case: nominative, genitive
पातसाह तु  जग के जग तुार  महुताज you are the emperor of the world. 
The world is your beggar (J13.9)
तु  ितिरआ मित हीन तुारी  you are a woman and your thought is de-
ficient (J132.1)
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oblique case: accusative
आव काल तुिहं  तहँ दखे…ै death comes and sees you there… (J258.9)

oblique case with postposition
तमु  िबन ुफाट सरोवर िहया without you, [my] heart is [like] a drained 
lake (J582.1)

ergative
अबह तौ तु  दखे ेनाह you have not yet seen [him] [lit.: seen by you...]
(J148.3)

possessive/genitive
म तु  राज बत सखु दखेा I saw great happiness in your rule (J57.6)
रंग तुार े रातउेँ I am smitten by your charm (J307.8)

Near demonstrative

There is no gender distinction.

sg pl

dir यह, एह, य emph इह/ैइहइ य,े एइ
obl एिह, एिहं, एह, ए, ऐइँ इ, ए

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
यह  िकलिकला सम ुदं गभँी  this Kilakilā ocean is deep (J156.4)
अब एह  जीवन बािद जो मरना this life is useless now if I have to die [like 
this] (J588.6)
य  मन किठन मर ै निहं मारा this heart is too hard to die even when 
struck (J70.7)
ताकर इहइ  सो खाना िपआना his food and drink is just this (J5.6)

oblique case
रतनसिेन एिह  कुल औतरा Ratansen was born in this clan (J73.4)
ह ैकोई एिहं  राख िबधाता is there any who protects this, oh Lord? (J205.7)
भर जोबन ए  नारँग साखा youth filled the branch(es) of this orange tree 
(J353.7)
िकत हम िकत एह  सरवर पाली where will we be and where the bank of 
this lake (J60.5)

oblique case with postposition
होइिह एिह  िमस ु िदि मरेावा under this pretext, a meeting will take place 
(J162.7)

oblique case: ergative 
का ऐइ ँ सवँरा दाउ what a penalty did she devise [for me] [lit.: devised 
by her] (J412.8)
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Examples, pl:

direct case
य े सब ही भिरह पिुन साखी these all will bear witness [against me] then 
(J130.4)
बारह अभरन एइ  बखान ेthese are called twelve ornaments (J296.7)

oblique case with postposition
इ महँ कौन ु सो जोगी अहा  which one was that yogī among these? 
(J278.2)
तस चाही पिुन ए कहँ  मार सरूी बिेध therefore, it is desired to kill them by 
impaling on the stakes (J239.9)

Far demonstrative and third person

The demonstrative pronoun is also used as a 3rd person pronoun 
and correlative. 

sg pl

dir वह, सो, सोइ, emph सोई, उहै सो, emph सोई, सोउ; तइे 

obl ओिह, ता, तिेह, तािह, ओही, 
ओह, ओ, तइे

(ओिह,) ओह, ते, ओ

उ, ित
instr/erg वह
possessive/
genitive तास,ु तास,ू ित, ते

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
सरूज करा घािट वह  बाढ़ी the rays of sun decreased, as she increased (J51.2)
वह  फर पाव ैतिप कै कोई somebody undergoing austerities obtains that 
fruit (J43.7)
सवँर ैराजा सोइ  अकेला king has in his mind only her (J134.5)
तब हम कहब पुष भल सोई  then we will tell that he is a good man (J136.3)
उह ै धनकु उ भह चढ़ा that bow of those [Padmāvatī´s] eyebrows is 
drawn (J102.2)

oblique case: dative, accusative, locative
ना ओिह  पतू न िपता न माता for him, there is no son nor father nor 
mother (J7.3)
ता  िदन ाध भएउ िजउ लेवा on that day, a hunter appeared who would 
take our lives (J72.4)
दोस तािह  जिेह सझू न आग ूthe blame [comes] to him, who does not fore-
see the future (J86.3)
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कँवल भवँरओही  बन पाव ैin that forest, the lotus attracts bee (J169.3)
बच ैलाग हाट ल ैओह  he brought [him] (= the parrot Hīrāmaṇi) to the 
market and proceeded to sell him (J76.2)
दयै मनाव होउ अब ओ  pray to God that [it] may happen to her now 
(J295.5)

oblique case: genitive
जग बधेा तइे अगं सबुासा the fragrance from her limbs pervaded the 
universe (J55.2)

oblique case with postposition
अब तिेह  िबन  जग भा अधँकूपा now without her, the world became a dark 
well (J199.6)

ergative
जबिहं घरी पजूी वह  मारा when the bowl was filled, he hit [the gong] [lit.: 
hit by him] (J42.3)

possessive/genitive
जोगी जोग जो इिम करिह िसि समापित तास ु  for the ascetic who does yoga 
like this, in the end success [will be] his (J182.9)
पािन मोित अस िनरमर तास ू its water is clear like spotless pearls (J31.2)

Examples, pl:

direct case: nominative, accusative
सतु कहँ सो  होिहं उिठ खरी they rise up and stand among [their] ene-
mies (J506.5)
राधँ जो मंी बोले सोई  [there were] ministers who [stood] nearby, they 
said (J240.1) 
सोउ  िमलिहं मन सवँिर िबछोऊ they will be joined, remembering [past] 
separation in mind (J428.3)
महुमद िजअतिह ज ेमरिहं तइे  पुष क साध ुMuhammad [says], those men who 
had died while still living, [you should] call them sādhu (J146.9)

oblique case 
नग अमोल ते  ताल िदनिहं बरिहं जन ुदीप the priceless jewels in those 
lakes shine during the day like lamps (J33.8)

oblique case: accusative
मारिहं धनकु िफिर सर ओह  they turn the bow about and shoot those ar-
rows (J560.5)

oblique case with postposition
तिेह  त अिधक दी िबिध जोती God gave [Padmāvatī’s body and bones] 
more radiance than to those [pearls and camphor] (J468.7)
कीिेस ित कँह  बत बरेास ूhe made many pleasurable things for them 
(J3.3)
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ergative
पिहल ैभदे बात उ  जानी he [lit.: they] [was the] first [who] knew the 
secret of words (J22.2)
ित  झापँी रोमाविल कारी they covered black line of hair (J299.3)

possessive/genitive
कीिेस हि घोर ित  साज ूhe made elephants and horses for their [the 
kings’] adornment (J3.2)
सझूइ वार पार ते  नाह their limits cannot be seen (J33.1)

Relative pronoun “who”, “which”

sg pl

dir जो, ज जो, ज े

obl जा +ppn, जास1ु, िजस ु
जिेह, जिेहं,  जो, जौ

िज, िजिह2, िज, जौिनिहं

instr/erg जइे, जइे,ँ जिेह िज

possessive/
genitive जाकर

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
दोसर नािहं जो  सरबिर पावा there is no one else who equals him (J6.3)
खिेल ले ज  खले आज ूplay what you want to play today (J60.4)

oblique case 
भागउे िबरह रही िजस ु डाढ़ी the anguish of separation by which [she was] 
burnt fled (J423.7)
त ेिह िदन आिग कर यह बाहर होइ जिेह  िदन भट on that day I shall remove the 
fire [from his heart], on which day [his] meeting [with you] takes 
place (J180.9)
औ जिेहं  चहइ राज तिेहं दई whom [he] wants, [he] gives the royalty to 
him (J6.2)

oblique case with postposition
जा कहँ  मया कर भिल सोई she is good on whom you show mercy (J91.7)
जौ लिह  अह ैिपता कर राज ूas far as there is the kingdom of [your] father 
(J60.4)

 जास ु1 always without postposition, to express the genitive 
सालिहं तिेह न जास ु िहय ँठाढ़ े[those] arrows do not hurt him whose heart 
they cover (J628.7)
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instrumental/ergative
नब ूरस निहं जइे  होइ छारा [Gandharvsen] is not [like] the juice of lemon, 
by which [Ratansen] becomes ashes (J259.3)
जइे ँ िजउ दी की ससंार  who gave life and made the world (J1.1)
सोई पुष दरब जिेह  सती he is the [real] man, who collected [wealth] 
(J388.2)

possessive/genitive
ताकर सब जाकर  िजउ काया all things are his, whose are the spirit and 
the body (J134.7)

Examples, pl:

direct case
िनकिस जो  भाग ेभए करम ुहँा ँthose who ran away, [got their] faces black-
ened (J206.6)
रकत िपयास ेज े हिह का जानिहं पर पीर [those] who are thirsty for blood, how 
can they know another’s suffering? (J309.9)
काह कह म ओिह कहँ जइे  ख की अमट what shall I say about him who 
inflicted [on himself such] profound suffering? (J180.8)

oblique case
िज  के गोट जािहं उपराह  whose cannon-balls go up [to the rampart] 
(J525.4)
ित सीतल को राख ेिज  आिग महँ मीच who can make cool for whom there 
is a death in the fire (J502.9)
जौिनिहं  भािँत जाइ का सझूा [the mad man] by which(ever) way he might 
go, what did he understand? (J144.4)

िजिह 2 always without postposition, to express dative and accusative
गए जो बाजन बाजत ेिजिह  मारन रन माहँ, िफिर बाजन त ैबाज ेमगंलचार ओनाहँ the 
drums, which [drummers] had beaten in the battle for [the busi-
ness of] killing, sounded for that celebration (J274.8-9)

instrumental/ergative
एक बार िज  िपउ मन बझूा she who once understood the mind of [her] 
beloved (J445.4) 

examples of adverbial use 
ज  नग होइ पाव तब सोभा if there is precious stone [associated with 
gold], then it [gold] acquires [its true] radiance (J179.5)
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Interrogative pronoun “who?” “which?” “how?” what?”

There are no separate forms for the masculine and feminine gen-
der. Note the homonymy of interrogative obl sg का (= MSH िकस) and 
interrogative inanimate dir sg का (= MSH ा).

interrogative 

dir को, कवन, कौन

[के?]
केिह

obl का, केिह, काह, कािह, का, कास ु,ँ कवन

instr/erg केइ, केइ,ं केइ,ँ कौन

interrogative 
inanimate

dir का, काह

Examples: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
अमर बिेल को  पाव को  चाख  who obtains the vine of immorality and who 
tastes it? (J43.5)
अब यह कवन  पवन म िपया now which breath did I take? (J237.6)
कौन  उर दबेउेँ ित पूछँ ेwhat answer shall I give if he asks [me]? (J75. 
7) 

oblique case
जिेकी य ेपिनहारी सो रानी केिह  प whose water-carrying maids [look 
like apsarases], of what beauty [will be] those queens? (J32.9)
कह सो पीर काह  िबन ुखागँा tell [the cause of] the pain. What is it that 
you stand in need of? (lit.: deprived of what [you feel] the loss?) 
(J120.7)
ओ बचै कै कािह  न आसा to whom [would] hope not [glimmer] from 
those words?  (J478.7)
कै मन गरब न  छाजा का  fostering pride in mind is nobody’s adorn-
ment (J84.4)
कास ु ँ  पकुार का  पहँ जाऊँ whom shall I call and whom shall I go to? 
(J406.1)
कवन  भािँत अस जाइ िबसखेा in what manner can he be recognized? (J8.5)

oblique case with postposition
को सिर मोस पाव ैका स  कर बरोक who is my equal? With whom shall I 
engage? (J53.9)

instrumental/ergative
केइ  हितयार काल अस गढ़ा who made this weapon of death? (J102.1)
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केइ ँ य ेसरुँग िखरौरा बाधँ ेwho kneaded these colorful tablets? (J109.2)
कौन पखं बाधँा बिुध ओछ ेwho fixed wings with feeble wisdom? (J72.1)

Interrogative inanimate “what?” (MSH ा)
Examples:

का  सो ीित तन माहँ िबदाई what [kind of] love it is, [when/if] it gives 
farewell to the body [lit.: when it gives farewell inside the body]? 
(J58.5)
न जान काह  होइ किबलासा ँI don’t know, what will happen in heaven? 
(J210.4)

Indefinite pronoun “some”, “someone”

sg pl

animate
(MSH कोई)

dir कोइ/कोई, कोउ/कोऊ कोइ/कोई

obl काऊ, का/का, का,ँ के Ø

inanimate
(MSH कुछ) क, िक Ø

Examples, sg: 

direct case
कीिेस कोइ  ठाकुर कोइ  दास ूhe made some [people] masters and some 
[of them] slaves (J3.3)
ह ै कोई  एिहं राख िबधाता is there anyone who would protect him, oh 
Lord? (J205.7)
तस कापँ ेजस कापँ न कोऊ they trembled as nobody has ever trembled 
(J607.3)

oblique case
अिदन आइ ज पचँ ै काऊ when somebody’s bad day (weather) comes 
(J389.3)
क न बसाइ का के  कह there is no power in somebody’s [mere] telling 
(J580.7)
कोउ के पास  आस कै गौना some men go to someone in the hope [of ob-
taining a favor] (J81.3)

ergative
तब त कहा सदँसे न का  since that time nobody has told the message 
(J360.6)
का ँ गही केरा की घौरी some seized bunches of plantains (J187.7)
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inanimate
दिेख हाट िक  सझू न  ओरा having looked at the market, no end was in 
sight (J74.5)

Examples, pl:

कोइ  लोटा कपर ल ैआ some brought pots and some ewers (J562.2)
कोई  भात परोसिहं परूी some serve rice and cakes (J562.4)

Reflexive pronoun “(one)self”, “one’s own”

dir आप, आप ु

obl आप ु

adj dir m आपन, आपनु, 
f आपिन

adj obl m अपन/ेअपन ै
f अपनी, आपिन

Examples: 

direct case
नवैछाविर गइ आप  ह तन मन जोबन जीउ I myself have become the offering, 
[my] body, heart, youth and soul (J315.9)
सबिह िखयावइ आप ु न खाई [he] feeds all [but] himself does not eat (J5.5)

oblique case
आप ुआप ुकहँ  रोदन करह they lament each [one] for themselves (J70.2)

adjective: direct case 
क आपन  गनु सोइ tell that quality of your own (J76.7)
आपिन आपिन  लीि सो जोरी they formed pairs of their own, each one 
with another (J63.4)
आपनु  रस आपिुह प ैलेई he takes his own nectar himself (J325.4)

adjective: oblique case
अपन े  िपय कै जान ै पजूा she knows how to worship her own beloved 
(J465.4) 
अपनी  बारी माहँ in [her] own garden (J432.8)

आपिुह/आपिुहं is used as emphatic:
जइे ँपावा तइे ँआपिुह  ची ेthose who got it, are those who had known 
themselves (J215.2)

Note: Jāyasī does not use आप as an honorific 2nd person pronoun. 
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4. POSTPOSITIONS

The indirect case without ppn is used more widely than in MSH. 

Postpositions of accusative and dative: obl+ -िह, -िहं without ppn, 
or with ppn -कंहं, -सौ or -कहँ/-कह (ित कहँ), -क/ँ-क, -का (सब का), -कउँ 
(तमु कउ)ँ, -को.
Example: 

कीिेस ित कँह  बत बरेास ू he made many things for them to enjoy (J3.3)

Postpositions of genitive: apart from the bare oblique case end-
ing, ppns are sometimes used to mark the genitive. There are two 
types of the genitive/adjectivizing postposition -का and -कर, equiva-
lent to MSH -का / -के / -की.

sg pl

m f m f

dir कर/केर/केरा क/का केिर/केरी की/िक /कै [केर]े के/क केिर/केरी की/िक /कै

obl [केर]े के/क केिर/केरी की/िक [केर]े के/क केिर/केरी की/िक

Examples: 

हीरामिन ह तिेह क  परवेा I am Hīrāmaṇi, her bird (J93.6)
सवँिर प पमावित केरा  remembering the beauty of Padmāvati (J84.1)
ना कोई ह ैओिह के  पा no one has a form of his [lit.: there is nobody 
of His form] (J8.6)
पमावित राजा कै  बारी Padmāvati is the daughter of the king (J93.3)
सगुधँ सुप सो ओिह की  छाहा ँby [their] fragrance and beauty, they 
[padminīs] are her shadows (J93.5)

Postpositions of instrumental and ablative: -स, -स ु,ँ -सउ,ँ -भइ, -त, 
-सित, -त, -ित, -त,े -हत, -चािह
Example: 

छार त े सब कीिेस He created everything from the dust (J3.9)

Postpositions of locative: -महँ, -माहा,ँ -माझँ, -माहँ (MSH -म); -पर 
(MSH -ऊपर), -तर (MSH -नीच)े, -पहँ, -पाह (MSH -पास), etc. However, the 
bare oblique case, which may or may not be followed by ppn, is 
often used to indicate the locative. 
Examples: 

नरक महँ  in hell (J11.7)
िसघंल माहा ँ in Siṃhala (J93.5)
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जमनुा माझँ  सरसतुी दखेी in the middle of Yamunā, [a stream of] 
Sarasvatī was seen (J100.4)
सिह न सक िहरद ैपर  हा you cannot endure a necklace upon your 
bosom (J323.3)
कोइ अजान बीरौ तर  भलूी some were lost under an unknown tree 
(J188.7)
पमावित पहँ  आइ भडँारी housekeeper came to Padmāvatī (J67.1)
सौहँ न िनरिख जाइ ओिह पाह  [standing] close to him, one is unable to 
look straight at him (J568.5)

Other postpositions: -सगं/-सगँ (MSH-साथ), -सउँ (MSH -स)े, -लािग, 
-लिग (MSH -तक), -लिह, -सिर, ना, -कारन, िबन,ु िमस, etc.
Example: 

फूल सगँ  काटँा flower with thorn (J24.7)
तुर ेदरसन लािग  िबयोगी he [became] yogī in order to attain the sight 
of you (J227.6)
तब लिग  रंग न राच ैजब लिग  होइ न चनू the color is not produced until 
they are crushed (J308.9)
गागँ जउँन जौ लिह  जल तौ लिह  अर माथ may [his] forehead [remain] 
immortal as long as there is water in the Gaṅgā and the 
Yamunā (J15.9)
एकौ दीप न ओिह सिर  जोग ूnot one island deserves to be compared to it 
(J25. 4)
बीज ुकी ना  like lightning (J32.5)
तिेह कारन  for that reason (J194.9)
िबन ु सवेा without doing service (J57.7)

5. VERBS

Verb root

Root of verb is its basic form that carries its main lexical meaning 
(e.g. kar-, cal-). Finite and infinite verbal forms are consturcted by 
affixes and endings added to verbal roots. For example, absolutive 
is formed by the affix -i: kar-i, cal-i. Causative stem is derived from 
the root by adding the affix -ā-: kar-ā-, cal-ā-. If the verbal root 
ends in a long -ā, connective -i (-ya) is sometimes inserted before 
the affix, e.g., that of जाना is जा- and जाइ- (जाय-). If the root ends in 
long vowel, a suffix initial short -a- is deleted. The inflection based 
on the verbal root is shown below.
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Infinitive

The infinitive which is used as heading for verbs in MSH dictionar-
ies is not found in the text of Jāyasī. While there are verbal nouns 
in -ana and -aba, the grammars of Old Avadhī do not mention the 
infinitive. Even when the infinitive is not found in the text, for con-
venience, the entry is given in this volume with the infinitive suffix 
-anā (-nā after a vowel-final root) in the vocabulary as in MSH. 

Verbal nouns

There are two verbal nouns, one with the suffix -ana and the other 
with the suffix -aba. The latter has a function to signal the future 
tense. The direct case sometimes ends in -anau or -abau (-nau or 
-bau after a vowel-final root), and the indirect case in -ane, -abe, 
and sometimes -ai (-ne, -be, and -i after a vowel-final root).  
Examples: 

अधर अधर स चाखन  कीज ैtaste my lips with your lips. [lit.: let the 
tasting of lips by lips be made.] (J319.7) 
तोिहं सवेा िबरन  निह आख I do not ask you to leave [my] service (J58.3)
िकत िमिलकै खलेब  एक साथ where shall we meet and sport? [lit.: having 
met, where will the sporting together [take place]?] (J60.6) 
दीिेस वन सनुइ  कहँ बनैा he gave ears for listening to the words (J9.4)

Participles

a) imperfective participle
The imperfective participle is composed of verb root ending in a con-
sonant followed by m -ata, f -ati : m कहत, f कहित. The verb root ending 
in a long vowel takes the allomorphs: m -ta, f -ti : m होत, f होित. At the 
end of line, -ta and -ti are sometimes lengthened. The imperfective 
participle is used in both present and past tenses.
Examples: 

राखत  बािर न िपता िनछोहा the cruel father did not protect [his] girl (J378.7)
adverbial usage

उठी आिग बाजत  िसर खाडँा [when] the edge [of spear] hit, fire arose (J636.4)
conditional usage

ज न होित चारा कै आसा । कत िचिरहार ढकुत ल ैलासा if there were no desire for 
food, why would the bird catcher enter with a bird-lime? (J70.4)

Participles which end in -ita, -iata have passive meaning: 
भोग जोिर पाइत  वह भोग ू। तिज सो भोग कोइ करत न जोग ू॥ if that achievement 
[i.e. Siṃhala] is reached by coupling enjoyments, then by dis-
carding them nobody would master yoga (J123.6)
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b) perfective participle
Used as an adjective, the perfective participle expresses the re-
sultant state of a past, usually finished action; in the predicate 
position it signals the past tense. As in MSH, if the verb root is 
transitive, the participle agrees with the gender and number of the 
object; and if the root is intransitive, it generally agrees with the 
gender and number of the subject.

sg pl

m -ā (-au) -e

f -ī -, -ī 

As in MSH, some verbs have irregular perfective tense forms √ठान-: 
ठयउ, √जा-: गयौ, √हन-: हयउ, √कर-: िकयौ / िकौ, √ले-: िलयौ / लीौ, √द-े: िदयौ / दीौ.
Examples: 

हम न दखेा  औधतू we have never seen an ascetic [like him] (J193.8)
सब ससंार परथम आए  सात दीप in all the world, first of all, seven islands 
appeared (J25.8)
टी  मगं भगं भ ेकेसा the vermilion faded, and hair disheveled (J318.4)
बाँ कँगन कलाई फूट  the bracelets and bangles on her arms cracked 
(J318.6)
पमावती नाऊँ िजस ु िदया  because of that [she was] given the name 
Padmāvatī (J52.4)
ली  लंक कंचन गढ़ टूटा Lanka (her waist) [was] taken, and the golden 
fort [was] breached (J318.2)
मरगज की  कंत the lover crushed [them] [lit.: by the lover made 
crushed] (J318.9)

THE VERB “TO BE”, “TO BECOME” (MSH होना)
Auxiliary verbs are rarely found in Old Avadhī; the participles usu-
ally function as predicates. Although Jāyasī used them rather in-
frequently, the following is the list with equivalents in MSH.

Simple present tense

sg MSH pl MSH

1 person अह, ह म ँ अहिहं, अहइ, हिहं हम ह

2 person आिह, अहइ, अह,ै होइ त ूहै अह, ह, हौ तमु हो

3 person आिह, अहिह, अह,ै होइ, अहा वह है अहिहं, िहं, आिहं, हिहं व ेह
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Examples, sg: 

ह पिुन अह  ऐिस तोिह राती । आधी भट ीतम कै पातँी ॥ I am also enamoured 
of you so much that a letter from the beloved is [for me like] half 
of a meeting (J234.1)
ह  सब किब केर पिछलगा  I am [holding myself] back behind all [great] 
poets (J23.3)
तु पितगं को आिह  िभखारी who are you, beggarly insect? (J218.7)
लिखमी आिह  स की चरेी Lakṣmī is a servant of truth (J92.3)
सन नौ स ैसतािलस अह ै it is the year 947 (J24.1)
ख िबसर ै सखु होइ  िबसराम ू [he] forgets troubles and becomes happy 
[having found] rest (J27.6)
सर ितलक जो आकँुस अहा  the vermilion ornament which is/was a goad 
(J641.4)

Examples, pl:

हम सवेक आहिहं  सवेका we are [your] servants and are at your service 
(J287.3)
िमलतिह महँ जन ुअह  िननार ेeven in meeting, you are [as if] far away 
(J91.5)
रकत के बूदँ ा जत अहह  । पमावित पमावित कहह ॥ as many drops of blood 
are in [my] body, they say “Padmāvatī, Padmāvatī” (J262.4)
हिहं  गजमोित ं भर सब सीपी there are pearl oysters, all filled with 
elephant pearls (J79.3)
सब रािन के आिहं  अवासा ँall are mansions of queens (J160.7)
सोरह लाख कुँविर हिहं  मोर ेsixteen lakhs of youths are mine (J535.5)

Past Tense 

Past tense of auxiliary verbs: m sg अहा, m pl अह,े f अही, f pl अह
Examples: 

उह ैधनकु िकरसनु पहँ अहा  the same bow was [owned by] Kṣṇa (J102.3)
जावँत पिंख अह े सब डह ेall the birds, as many as there were, returned 
(J432.2)
चादं जसै धिन उिजअर अही a lady was as bright as moon (J89.1)
अह  जो सख कँवल सगँ को the maidens who were like water lilies with 
the lotus (J399.3)

Preterite

Preterite, which is equivalent to the present perfective tense in 
MSH, represents action as complete and action as finished at the 
present time. The form was created from the perfective participle, 
to which the personal endings were sometimes attached.
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sg MSH pl MSH

1 person भएउं, भा
f भइउं

म आ ँ
f म ई ँ

भए, भे
Ø

हम ए ह
f हम ई ह

2 person भया, भएउ, भा
f भइ, f भइिस

त ूआ है
f त ूई है

भए
f भइउ, f भ 

तमु ए हो
f तमु ई हो

3 person भएउं, भएउ/भइउ, भा, भौ, अहा
f भए, f भइ, f भई

वह आ है
f वह ई है

भए, भे
f भ

व ेए ह
f व ेई ह

Examples, sg: 

राज छा ँिड कै भएउ ँ  िभखारी having abandoned the kingdom, I have be-
come a beggar (J305.1)
भइउ ँ मीन तन तलफै लागा I became a fish, [and my] body began to flail 
(J643.5)
अब तू ँिस भया  िसि पाई now you became perfect and attained perfec-
tion (J214.4)
ननै पुप तू ँअिल भा  सोभी [my] eyes [were] the flower. You became a bee 
and adorned [it] (J314.7)
कोइिल भइिस  न छाड़ँिस कागा you became a cuckoo [but still] did not aban-
don [the blackness of] a crow (J440.4)
बिंद भा  सआु करत सखु केली playing merrily, the parrot became a priso-
ner (J70.1)
भएउ  नरायन बावन करा [the parrot] became [like] Nārāyaṇa in the 
guise of a dwarf (J341.4)

Examples, pl:

एिह िदवस कहँ हम भए  चलेा for the sake of this day, we became [your] 
disciples (J242.3)
भइउ  चतरु सम कस भा जीऊ you have become like the blended perfume. 
What has happened to your sprit? (J323.7)
भ े  िननार ख सखु तिज दोऊ they became separate leaving both happi-
ness and unhappiness (J134.4)
भइ ँ अलोप निहं परगट भ  they were hidden and were not visible 
(J484.4)

Future tense

The same endings for masculine and feminine are used in Old 
Avadhī, while MSH distinguishes masculine and feminine endings. 
The nasalization in the endings indicates plurality. Jāyasī used 
only होइिह 3 sg.

GRAMMAR
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pers. sg MSH pl MSH

1 [होइह] म ँगा/ँगी [होइहिहं], [होविहं] हम हग/ेहगी

2 [होइहिह], [होइहिस], [होविह] त ूहोगा/होगी [होइह] तमु होग/ेहोगी

3 [होइहिह], [होविह], होइिह वह होगा/होगी [होइहिहं], [होविहं] व ेहग/ेहगी

Example: 

तन होइिह  नास ूthe body will die (J78.5)

Subjunctive

Jāyasī used the subjunctive to indicate the future and present 
tense as well.

sg MSH pl MSH

1 person होऊँ म होऊँ [होिहं?] हम ह

2 person होइ, होिह, होउ, होिस, त ूहो हो तमु हो

3 person होइ, होिह, होउ वह हो होिहं व ेह

Examples, sg: 

भसम होऊँ  प ैतज न नाऊँ  I may turn to ashes, but I will not abandon 
[her] name (J219.5)
तस मर होिह  मूँ अब आखँी in the same way, you are [almost] dead and 
will close your eyes now (J413.7)
ठािढ़ होिस  जिेह ठा मिस लाग ैतिेह ठाउँ in whatever place you are standing, 
inky blackness sticks in that place (J440.8)
दयै मनाव होउ  अब ओ pray to God that such may happen [to her] 
(J295.5)

Examples, pl:

दोसिर बार हो  िबसभँारा try it a second time, and you will become un-
conscious (J319.5)
जग बधेिहं ज होिहं  न बाधँ ेthey would pierce the world if they were not 
fastened (J113.5)

OTHER VERBS
Simple present tense

The verb root is followed by personal ending. There is no difference 
between the masculine and the feminine. If the root ends in a long 
vowel, the initial short -a- of the suffix is deleted.
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sg pl

1 person -aũ, -õ दखेउँ, दखे -ahĩ, दखेिहं, [दखे]

2 person -asi, -ahi, -ai दखेिस, दखेिह, दखेइ -au, -ahu दखेउ, दखे

3 person
-ai, -ahi, -asi, 
-a (-u)

दखे,ै दखेिह, दखेिस,
दखे (दखे)ु

-ahĩ, -aĩ दखेिहं, दखे

Along with these forms, there is also an alternative in the form of 
the participle -ata (see above) to indicate the present tense. If these 
forms are accompanied by a word with the meaning ‘if’, ‘when’, (जो, 
जउ, जउ)ँ etc., then they function as the subjunctive. The present 
tense can also express the past, the future, and often carries a 
modal meaning. 
Examples, sg: 

ओँ जगत ल ैजाऊँ I will take them with me even to the next world 
(J93.9)
का बरन  धिन दसे िदयारा how shall I describe the blessed country 
[glowing like] a lamp? (J177.2)
तू ंिरिस भरी न दखेिस  आग ूyou are full of anger and do not see what is 
ahead [of you] (J90.3)
गरब िदि न करिह  तराह she does not look down in her pride (J557.1)

Examples, pl:

राजा कर भल मानिहं  भाई oh brothers, we will pray for our king 
(J330.3)
छाडँ  निहं िबन ुमार ेजीवा ँyou do not leave him without ending his life 
(J91.4)
कीिेस राजा भूजँिहं  राज ूhe made kings, [who] enjoy sovereignty (J3.2)
किठन िबछोउ िजअ ै 9 िकिम गोपी in the painful separation, how could 
gopīs live? (J341.7)

Preterite

The verb root with the affix -e, derived from the perfective parti-
ciple, is followed by a personal ending for a masculine subject. The 
affix -i is used for a feminine subject.

Note: The perfective participle is used in the 1st and 3rd plural fe-
male forms. 

Irregular stems are used for √कर-: िक-, √ले-: ली-, √द-े: दी-
9 As for िजअ ै, Agravāl (1943) has िजअिहं, which seems to be correct and unpro-

blematic form.
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sg pl

1 person
m -eũ 
f -iũ

दखेउेँ,
दिेखउँ

m -enhi
f - 

[दखेिे]  
दखे⁕

2 person
m -esi, -ehi, -ehu, 
-eu, 
f -iu

दखेिेस, दखेिेह, दखेे, 
दखेउे 
दिेखउ

m -enhi 
f -ihu

दखेिे
दिेख

3 person
m -esi, -ehi, -eu, -eu 
f -iu 

दखेिेस, दखेिेह, दखेउे, 
दिेखउ 

m -enhi 
f - 

दखेिे
दखे⁕

Examples, sg: 

आएउ ँ  मर ैमीच ुित िलखी I came to die, for death was written [in my 
fate] (J75.3)
खत खले ैआइउ ँ एिह साथा ँwhy did I come to play with these? (J64.3)
कीिेस  मानसु िदिहस10 बड़ाई [Creator] created man and gave [him] 
greatness (J3.1)
िदि बान तस मारे you shot such an arrow of glance (J227.8)
बािर बएस गौ 11 young age passed (J300.5)
फाटेउ  िहया दरि having been torn, the heart broke (J107.9)
करन बान लीउे  किर छं by deceit, Karṇa took the arrow (J341.5)

Examples, pl:

पिूज मनाइ  बत िबनाती you performed worship and prayed with great 
humility (J198.2)
जगरनाथ ज दखेिे  आई they reached Jagannāth and saw (J420.1)

Future Tense

There are two types of the future tense: one is formed with the af-
fix -ih followed by a personal ending, the other with verbal noun 
affix -aba.

sg pl

1 person
-ihaũ,
-aba

दिेखह 
दखेब 

[-ihaĩ ]
-aba

[दिेखह], 
दखेब 

2 person
-ihai
-aba

[दिेखह]ै, [दिेखहिस] 
दखेब 

[-ihahu]
-aba

[दिेखह], [दिेखहउ]
दखेब 

3 person
-ihai, -ihi, -ī
-aba

दिेखह,ै दिेखिह , दखेी
दखेब 

-ihaĩ 
-aba

दिेखहिहं, दिेखह, दिेखिहं 
दखेब 

10 Irregular form दीिेस > िदिहस.
11 For √जा-, irregular form गौ is used.
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Examples, sg: 

किरह  सवे पखिरह  पाया I will do your service and wash your feet 
(J131.5)
जबिहं आइ जिुरह ै वह ठटा  when the group will come and attack (J613.5)
पिुन सो रिहिह रिहिह  निहं कोई then he alone will remain and no one else 
will (J7.6)
उघिरिह  महादवे कर बा the door [of the temple] of Mahādeva will open 
(J162.6)

Examples, pl:

दवे बार सब जहैिहं  बारी all the maidens will go to the door of god (J173.7)
य ेसब ही भिरह  पिुन साखी these all will also bear witness (J130.4)
सोत सोत बोिलिहं  तन दोख ूall pores will tell the guilt(s) of [their own] 
body (J130.5)

Subjunctive

See the Present and the Imperative.

Imperative

There are two kinds of imperatives, the imperative and the impera-
tive future. Compared with the imperative future, the imperative 
refers to an action that is to take place soon. The 2nd person ex-
presses command. Note that the present tense has identical form 
as the imperative in 1 sg, 2 sg, 2 pl and 3 pl. 

sg pl

1 person -aũ, -õ दखेउँ, दखे Ø

2 person
-asi, -ahi दखेिस, दखेिह -ahu, -o दखे/दखे,ँ दखेो 

-u(-ū), -a, -i, दखे,ु दखे, दिेख
3 person -ahĩ दखेिहं  

If the root ends in long vowel, the initial short -a- of the suffix is 
deleted. √जा-: 3 sg जाऊ.
Examples:  

दखे ु Look! (J162.1)  
जो तु चाह  सो कर निहं जान ँ  भल मदं do whatever you wish, do not 
think of good or evil (J319.8) 

The 1st and 3rd person can be used as the Subjunctive.
Example:

िजउ जाऊ  let [my] life depart = even if I were to lose my life (J93.1)

GRAMMAR
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Imperative future

The imperative future refers to an action that is to take place in the 
distant future. According to B. Saksena (1938), in Western Hindī 
this form corresponds to the imperative use of the infinitive. 
Only two forms are found: 2 sg -esu (दखेसे)ु and 2 pl -ehu (दखेे). Note 
that -ehu is also used as the 2 sg ending of the preterite.
Examples:

कहसे ु परवेा oh, parrot, say! (J224.1)
िपय स कहे  सदँसेरा ऐ भवँरा ऐ काग convey the message to the beloved, 
o bees, o crows! (J349.9)

Past conditional

In the 3 sg, the imperfective participle -ta/-ti is more often used in 
the function of the past conditional. 
The form was created from the imperfective participle, to which 
the personal endings used in the past tense are attached.

sg pl

1 [-ateũ] [दखेतउेँ] Ø

2 Ø Ø

3 -teu दखेतउे Ø

Example:

धाइ िसघं ब खातउे मारी । कै तिस रहित अही जिस बारी ॥ O nurse, better if a 
lion had killed and devoured me, or if I had remained as a child 
(J170.1)

Imperfective present tense

It is formed from the imperfective participle of -ta/-ti and the pre-
sent tense of the auxiliary verb √हो- (‘to be’) or √रह- ‘to remain’. It 
occurs much less frequently than the imperfective present without 
auxiliaries. 
Examples:

ह जानित  I know (J231.3)
िजयत ह  I am alive (J595.9)

Imperfective past tense

Formed from the participle in -ta/-ti and the past tense of the aux-
iliary verb √हो- (‘to be’) or √रह- ‘to remain’. It is much less frequent 
than the imperfective past without an auxiliary.
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Example:

सोवत अहा  I slept (J121.5)

Present perfective tense

Formed from the perfective participle and the present tense of the 
auxiliary verb √हो (‘to be’). 
Example:

ओइ ँह ली  he took me [lit.: by him I have been taken/brought] 
(J177.5)

Past perfective tense

Formed from the perfective participle and the past tense of the 
auxiliary verb √हो (‘to be’) or √रह (‘to remain’). It is very rare.
Example:

हाितम करन िदया ज िसखा । िदया अहा  धरमि महँ िलखा ॥ Hātim and Karṇa 
learnt how to give; [their] largesse had been recorded in books on 
dharma (J145.7)

Absolutives

The absolutive is formed with the suffix -i attached to the verb root. 
Example:

चािख having tasted (J319.3)
Occasionally, a postpositive formative -कइ/-कर/-किर/ -कै is added.
Example:

जोिर जोिर कै  हाथ  having folded their hands (J15.8)

Causative

It is formed usually by extending the verb root with the suffix -ā- or 
-āva-.
Examples: 

समझुाविहं  सखी friends explain (J68.1)
तन नह जो डोलाव सो डोला he has no bodily form, [yet] that which he 
shakes / sets in motion, is shaken / moves (J8.3)

Passive

Some verbs have lexical passive meaning as is the case in MSH. 
The perfective participles of the transitive verbs are used to sig-

nal the passive voice. 
An impersonal passive occurs in the 3 sg and pl with the endings  

-ia, -iahi, (-iai), -ie, -ījai, -ījiai, -īje, which has imperative and other 
modal meanings as in MSH.
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Example: 
अधर अधर स चाखन कीज ैplease taste my lips with your lips [lit.: let 
the tasting of my lips be made] (J319.7)

The passive with the verb √जा-: the passives are formed from the 
absolutive, and sometimes from the perfective participle (if the lat-
ter is feminine, it cannot be distinguished in form from the absolu-
tive in -i/-ī) followed by the verb √जा-. 

िलिख न जाइ  गित सम ुदँ अपा The motion of shoreless ocean cannot be 
described (J10.5)

Modified verbal expressions (so called compound verbs)

Although the use of compound verbal expressions is not frequent 
in Jāyasī, the combination of finite forms with participles, verbal 
nouns and absolutives, are found in the text. The final -i of the ab-
solutive can be lengthened for metrical reasons. 
Examples:

ितलक गा मटी  the mark was effaced (MSH िमट गया) (J318.7)
ओँ जगत ल ैजाऊँ  I will take them with me even to the next world 
(J93.9)
टूिट पािल सरवर बिह लाग े the dyke of the pond broke and the waters 
started to flow (J67.5)
कोइिल भई पकुारत रही  having become a cuckoo, I continued to cry 
(J358.6)
पिमिन चाह जहा ँसनु पाव  wherever I could hear [news] about 
Padmāvatī (J405.2)
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J3

कीिेस मानसु िदिहस बड़ाई । कीिेस अ भगुिुत तिेह पाई ॥१॥

कीिेस राजा भूजँिहं राज ू। कीिेस हि घोर ित साज ू॥२॥

कीिेस ित कँह बत बरेास ू। कीिेस कोइ ठाकुर कोइ दास ू॥३॥

कीिेस दरब गरब जिेहं होई । कीिेस लोभ अघाइ न कोई ॥४॥ 

कीिेस िजअन सदा सब चहा । कीिेस मीच ुन कोई रहा ॥५॥

कीिेस सखु औ कोड अनं । कीिेस ख िचतंा औ दं ॥६॥

कीिेस कोइ िभखािर कोइ धनी । कीिेस सपँित िबपित पनु घनी ॥७॥

 कीिेस कोइ िनभरोसी कीिेस कोइ बिरआर ।

 छार त ेसब कीिेस पिुन कीिेस सब छार ॥
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He (the Creator) created man and gave [him] greatness. 
He created grain [by which] he (the man) obtained food. ॥1॥

He made kings, who enjoy sovereignty. 
He made elephants and horses for their power.12 ॥2॥

He made many pleasurable things for them (= the kings). 
He made some [people] masters and made some [of them] slaves. ॥3॥

He made wealth, by which pride arises. 
He created desire, [by which] nobody is satisfied. ॥4॥

He created life, [which] everyone always wants. 
He created death, [so that] nobody stays [forever]. ॥5॥

He created happiness, curiosity, and joy. 
He created sorrow, anxiety, and strife (confusion). ॥6॥

He created some [people] as beggars, some as wealthy men.
He created prosperity, and he also created many calamities. ॥7॥

He made some [people] weak and he made some [people] strong.

He created everything from the ash 
and also made everything return to the ash.

12  Elephants and horses are symbol of kings. Agravāl (1943): उसन ेहाथी-घोड़ ेबनाए जो 
उन राजाओ ंका वभैव ह.ै Another interpretation is that ित साज ूrefers to the equipment 
of elephants and horses.
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J93

स कहत राजा िजउ जाऊ13 । प ैमखु असत न भाख काऊ ॥१॥

ह सत ल ैिनसरा एिह पत । िसघंल दीप  राज घर हत ॥२॥

पमावित राजा कै बारी । पम गधं सिस िबिध औतारी ॥३॥

सिस मखु अगं मलिैगिर14 रानी । कनक सगुधं15 आदस बानी16 ॥४॥

हँिह जो पिमिन17 िसघंल माहा ँ। सगुधँ सुप सो ओिह की छाहा ँ॥५॥

हीरामिन ह तिेह क परवेा । कंठा फूट18 करत तिेह सवेा ॥६॥

औ पाएउँ मानसु कै भाखा । नािहं त कहा ँमूिँठ भिर पाखँा ॥७॥

 जौ लिह िजऔ ंरात िदन सिुमर मर तो ओिह ल ैनाउँ।

 मखु राता तन हिरअर की ेओँ जगत ल ैजाऊँ॥
13 जाऊ = imp 3 sg: ‘let [my] life depart’. Agravāl (1943), Gupta (1963) and Grier-

son (1944) translate with sub 1 sg: ‘if I were to lose my life’.
14 The fragrant sandalwood trees grow in abundance on Malayagiri (the 

southernmost part of the Western Ghats in Kerala).
15 It is unclear why there is सगुधं here. Agravāl (1943) and Gupta (1963) inter-

preted it as the purest gold with fragrance. गधं was used three times to refer to 
Padmāvatī in this stanza, and a punarokti doṣa is also possible. 

16 आदस बानी < ादस वानी means twelve degree. ादस वानी कनक is the best quality of 
gold. See details in the translation of Ain-i-Akbari (Blochmann 1873: 18).

17 Padminī is one of four types of women with the other three being citriṇī, 
śaṅkhinī and hastinī; see Callewaert et al. 2009: 1150: 2पम. 

18 Grierson (1944): कंठा फूट सुग जब जवान होत ेह तब उनके गले म लाल काली एक धारी िजस े
कंठा कहत ेह िनकलती ह.ै The mark on the throat is a sign of being full-grown. Gupta 
(1963): सओु ंके कंठ म कंठा तब फूटता ह ैजब व ेतण होत ेह. In English, this is ‘ring-necked 
parakeet / rose-ringed parakeet’.
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Oh king! Let [my] life depart [for] telling the truth, 
but I [will] never tell a lie [by my] mouth. ॥1॥
Convinced of this as the truth I departed from the royal house of 
Siṃhala. [Otherwise], I would have stayed in the king’s house. ॥2॥ 

Padmāvatī is the king’s daughter. The Creator gave birth [to her as a 
woman] beautiful, fragrant and [of a complexion as fair as] the moon. 

The princess’s face is like the moon, and her limbs are [fragrant] 
like [the scent of] Malaya Mountains. 
She is [like] the purest gold with fragrance. ॥4॥ 

Padminī women who are in Siṃhala, 
by [their] fragrance and beauty are her shadows. ॥5॥

I, Hīrāmaṇi, am her bird. 
I have a mark on my throat while serving her. ॥6॥ 

And I acquired [the gift of] human speech. 
Otherwise, what? [Just] a handful of feathers?19 ॥7॥

I will remember her as long as I live. And when I die, I will call 
her name.

Being made of a red beak and a green body, I will take them with 
me even to the next world.

19 Lit.: Otherwise, what? [Just] a fistful of feathers.

TEXTS
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तहा ँदखे ुपमावित रामा । भवँर20 न जाइ न पखंी नामा21 ॥१॥

अब िसिध एक दउेँ तोिह जोग ू। पिहल  दरस होइ तब भोग ू॥२॥

कंचन मे दखेाविस जहा ँ। महादवे कर मडंप तहा ँ॥३॥

ओिहक खडं जस परबत मे22 । मेिह लािग होइ अित फे ॥४॥

माघ मास पािछल पख लाग । िसरी पचंमी होइिह आग े॥५॥

उघिरिह महादवे कर बा । पिूजिह जाइ सकल ससंा ॥६॥

पमावित पिुन पजू ैआवा । होइिह एिह िमस ुिदि मरेावा ॥७॥

 तु गवन मडंप ओिह ह पमावित पास।

 पजू ैआइ बसतं ज पजू ैमन कै आस॥

20 भरा = मे  ि । The black bee is a metaphor of a man drowned in love. 
(Agravāl 1943).

21 पी नाम का = परवेा, त या सदंशेहर (Agravāl 1943). A name of the bird refers to bird, 
or messenger. वहा ँमर की गित नह ह ैऔर उसके यहा ँउसके िपता गधंव -सने की अा स ेकोई भी पी भी 
नह रहन ेपाता । म केवल था सो आप ही के पास चला आया ।(Grierson 1944).

22 समुे छत के ऐसा ह,ै उसके चारो ओर पवूा िद िदशा के म स ेमर, सगु, िवपलु, और सपुा  खभं ेके 
ऐस ेआधार पव त ह ै। (Grierson 1944).
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[Hīrāmaṇi says] 

Look, where the beautiful Padmāvatī [is], 
not even a black bee or a bird with a name comes close. ॥1॥

Now I [will] give you the means to reach [her]. 
First, there will be a meeting, then enjoyment. ॥2॥

Where the golden mountain is seen [ahead], 
there is a pavilion of Mahādeva (Śiva). ॥3॥

Its parts are like Mount Meru. There are even more turns 
(circumambulation) than when reaching the Mount Meru. ॥4॥

When the light half of the month of Māgha starts, 
then the spring festival will be held on the fifth day. ॥5॥

The door of the pavilion of Mahādeva will open, 
and all people will go to worship. ॥6॥

Padmāvatī will also come to worship. 
On this occasion, there will be seeing and meeting. ॥7॥

You, go to that pavilion, and I will go near Padmāvatī.

When she comes to worship the Vasant-Pañcamī, the wish in 
[your] mind will be fulfilled.

TEXTS
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कह जिूझ जस रावन रामा । सजे िबधिंस िबरह संामा23 ॥१॥

ली लंक कंचन गढ़ टूटा ।  की िसगंार अहा सब टा ॥२॥

औ जोबन ममैतं िबधसंा24 । िबचला िबरह जीव ल ैनसंा25 ॥३॥

टे अगं अगं सब भसेा । टी मगं भगं भ ेकेसा ॥४॥

कंचिुक चरू चरू भ ैतान2े6 । टूटे हार मित छहरान े॥५॥

बारी टाड सलोनी टूट । बाँ कँगन कलाई फूट ॥६॥

चदंन अगं ट तस भटी । बसेिर टूिट ितलक गा मटी ॥७॥

 पुप िसगंार सवँािर जौ जोबन नवल बसतं ।27

 अरगज28 जउेँ िहय लाइ कै मरगज29 की कंत॥
23 Gupta (1963): उस िवरह-संाम म सजे िव हो गयी. Agravāl (1943): िवरह का िवसं करन े

वाला कोई अपवू  संाम शा पर आ. 
24 औ can also denote ‘this’. It is also possible that जौबन refers metaphorically 

to ‘breast’; ‘this youth (her breast) was crushed’.
25 Agravāl (1943) interpreted जीव ल ैनसंा as ाण लेकर भागा ‘to make a quick way, 

to take to its heels’.
26 Agravāl (1943) interpreted तान ेas ribbons of the bodice but the grammati-

cal relations of the sentence are problematic. भ ैis pp f congruent with कंचिुक, but 
not with तान ेm pl. Triguṇāyat (1969) solves the problem by reading तानी f which 
in MSH is ‘string’, ‘cord’, ‘tape’, and translates कंचकुी चरू-चरू हो गई, तनी टूट गई. Gupta 
(1963) has तनाव पान ेस ेउसकी कंचकुी (चोली) चरू-चरू हो गयी, seeing in तान ेobl sg of ताना m, a 
noun ‘tension’. 

27 Metaphorically it could mean ‘the flower garland (पुप िसगंार) arranged / put 
on (सवँािर) her breasts (जोबन) which (जौ) grew recently (नवल बसतं new spring of 
youth)’. Padmāvatī is a typical heroine mugdhā who is a teenager, so she has 
just reached puberty and her breasts grew.

28 Mixed scent made of sandalwood, flour, camphor, rose water, etc. which is 
applied to the skin in summer. एक कार की सगुिंधत िवशषे जो ीऋत ुम चा को शीतल रखन े
के िलए लगाई जाती थी । (Agravāl 1943).

29 मरगजा: मसला आ, रितमिृदत (Agravāl 1943).
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I tell of the battle like [that between] Rāvaṇa and Rāma. The bed 
was broken in the fight [caused by the anguish] of separation. ॥1॥

Lanka30 was taken, and the golden fort breached.  
All the adornments which she put were looted. ॥2॥

The intoxicated youth was also ruined. 
The mutual [anguish of] separation took to its heels. ॥3॥

All the garments were looted from [her] every limb. The vermilion 
[on the parting of her hair] faded, and [her] hair crumbled. ॥4॥

[Her] bodice became tattered by pulling. 
[Her] necklaces were broken, and [her] pearls were scattered. ॥5॥

[Her] beautiful earrings and bracelets [on her upper arms] were 
broken. The bracelets and bangles on her wrists cracked. ॥6॥

The sandalwood paste disappeared [from her] limbs by such an 
embrace. Her nose ring was broken, and the mark [on her fore-
head] effaced. ॥7॥
The adornment of flowers which [Padmāvatī] arranged in the new 
spring of youth31, the husband (Ratansen) brought it to [his] heart 
like the mixed scents and rubbed (crushed) [as an ointment of at-
traction] them.

30 लंक is a pun that means both ‘Lanka’ and ‘waist’; here Padmāvatī’s waist. 
31 Recently reached puberty.

TEXTS
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िबनित कर ैपमावित बाला । सो धिन सरुाही पीउ िपयाला ॥१॥

िपउ आएस ुमाथँ ेपर लेऊँ32 । ज माग ैन ैन ैिसर दऊेँ ॥२॥

प ैिपय बचन एक सनु ुमोरा । चािख िपय मध ुथोरइ थोरा ॥३॥

पमे सरुा सोई प ैिपया । लख ैन कोइ िक काँ िदया ॥४॥33

चवुा दाख मध ुसो एक बारा । दोसिर बार हो िबसभँारा ॥५॥

एक बार जो पी कै रहा । सखु जवन34 सखु भोजन कहा ॥६॥

पान फूल रस रंग करीज ै।35 अधर अधर स चाखन कीज ै॥७॥

 जो तु चाह सो कर निहं जान ँभल मदं ।

 जो भाव ैसो होई मोिह तुिह प ैचह अनदं ॥36

32 माथँ ेपर लेना ‘to receive/obey respectfully’.
33 मे की सरुा वही पीता ह ैजो इस ढंग स ेपीता ह ैिक कोई सरा जान नह पाता िक िकसन ेदी (Agravāl 

1943). मे-सरुा का पान (सच पिूछए) वह करता ह ैजो इस सबंधं म सतक  रहता ह ैिक कोई जान न ले िक िकसन े
उस ेिदया ह ै(Gupta 1963).

34 Agravāl (1943): जो एक बार पीकर अपन ेको रोक लेता ह,ै उसी का सखुजवन और सखु भोजन कहा 
जाता ह.ै Gupta (1963) has a different interpretation: िजसन ेएक बार उस ेपी िलया, उस ेसखुमयी 
ौनार (= feast) और सखुपणू  भोजन [का ान] कहा?ँ Some interpret जीवन instead of जवन 
because the words जवन - भोजन have similar meanings: ‘delight in life and delight 
in feasting’ (Agravāl 1943). 

35 Eating betel, adorning themselves and making up refer to enjoyment in life 
for lovers (especially women) because they are in love. Contrary to this, virahiṇī 
does not do make-up, does not chew betel, does not wear jewellery, etc.

36 Agravāl (1943): मझु ेजो चाह ेहो पर तुार ेिलय ेआन चाहती ँ. Gupta (1963): मझु ेचाह े
जो हो, िक ुतु, हो न हो, आन ा हो, यही (इतना ही) म चाहती ँ. Another translation is also 
possible: ‘whatever is pleasing [to you], let it happen to me, but I wish you joy’.
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A lady, Padmāvatī, requests that a wife be a pitcher, 
so drink [from] it with a husband-cup. ॥1॥
I [will] obey the commands of [my] husband respectfully. 
If he asks, having bowed [my] head I will sacrifice [it for him].॥2॥ 

But, oh dear, listen to my one request. 
Please taste the wine and drink it a little (in small sips). ॥3॥
The wine of love that one drinks who [is careful that] 
nobody realizes who has given it. ॥4॥
The wine dropped from a grape is [to drink] only one time. 
Try it a second time, and you will become unconscious. ॥5॥
It is said that for he who has drunk it once, 
what is [for him] happy feasting and pleasure-giving food? ॥6॥
Let the tender love-play be enjoyed. 
Taste my lips with your lips. ॥7॥
Do whatever you wish. Do not think of good or evil.

Whatever happens to me, for you I wish joy.

TEXTS
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नागमती िचतउर पथँ हरेा । िपउ जो गए िफिर की न फेरा ॥१॥

नागिर नािर का ँबस परा । तइे ँिबमोिह मोस िचत ुहरा ॥२॥

सवुा काल होइ ल ैगा पीऊ । िपउ निहं लेत लेत ब जीऊ ॥३॥

भएउ नरायन बावन करा । राज करत बिल राजा छरा ॥४॥

करन बान लीउे किर छं । भारथ भएउ छल37 िमला इ38 ॥५॥

मानत भोग गोपीचदँ भोगी । ल ैअपसवा जलंधर जोगी ॥६॥

ल ैकािह भा अकर अलोपी । किठन िबछोउ िजअ ै39 िकिम गोपी॥७॥

 सारस जोरी िकिम हरी मािर गएउ िकन खिग ।

 झिुर झिुर पाजँर40 धिन भई िबरह कै लागी अिग ॥

37 Agravāl (1943): िझल.
38 Agravāl (1943): भारत भएउ झलुिमल आनं. Gupta (1963): भारत भएउ छल िमला इं.

Agravāl interpreted भारथ Arjun: उसन ेमानो छल करके कण  की परीा (बान) ली, िजसस ेअज ुन को 
उसके कवच स ेआनदं आ. This refers to the deceit that the parrot took her husband 
from Nāgmatī. As a result, Padmāvatī was delighted that Bharata (Arjuna) got 
joy from armor. Gupta (1963) interpreted भारथ as the war of Mahābhārata: कण न े
[परशरुाम स]े बाण (ा) [ण होन ेका] छ करके िलया, िकंत ुमहाभारत के यु म उसी के साथ छल आ 
जब इं [जसैा छिलया] उसको िमला [और िभकु बनकर उसन ेअज ुन के िलए उसस ेउसके कवच और कुंडल मागँ 
िलए .

39 Agravāl (1943): िजअिहं.
40 Agravāl (1943): पाजँिर. 
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Nāgmatī waited for him in Cittauṛ. 
[She thought, ‘My] dear who went away, did not come back. ॥1॥

He came to be under the control of a cunning woman. 
Being enchanted by her41, [his] mind was stolen from me. ॥2॥

Having become death, the parrot (Hīrāmaṇi) brought my dear away. 
[I wish] he would take my life rather than take my beloved away. 

He (Hīrāmaṇi) became Nārāyaṇa in the shape of a dwarf. 
He deceived King Bali, who performed royal duties. ॥4॥

By deceit, Karṇa took the arrow [from Paraśurāma], but he was 
deceived in the war of Mahabharata [when] he met Indra. ॥5॥ 

The pleasure-loving [King] Gopīcand pursued [his own] enjoyment. 
But Yogī Jalandhar took him away. ॥6॥

Taking Kṣṇa [with him], Akarūr disappeared.42  In the painful 
separation, how could gopīs (consorts of Kṣṇa) live? ॥7॥

Why did he (Hīrāmaṇi) take away a male crane from a pair? 
Why did he not kill the female of the crane couple?

The fire of separation lit up. I wasted away and became a skeleton.’

41 Lit.: ‘having been bewitched by her’. 
42 Akarūr went to Mathura.

TEXTS
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Introduction: Kabīr in the Rājasthānī Tradition

Couplets (sākhīs), songs (pads) and compositions of a mainly 
didactic character (ramainīs) attributed to the poet, mystic and 
sant Kabīr (1398–1448, or by traditional date, 1398–1518) have 
been circulating in the wide area of North India, from Bengal to 
Punjab, for a half millenium, and to the present date contribute to 
the vibrant spiritual life of its population. The transmission of words 
and ideas attributed to Kabīr has had both oral and written forms 
that coexisted and for a long time influenced each other. Although 
it is today impossible to say exactly which words are authentically 
his and which were inspired by his message, what they have in 
common is a special spirit of frank and straightforward honesty 
often peppered with critical and ironic attacks against hypocrisy, 
arrogance, religious formalism and spiritual laziness. 

Purportedly the most ancient and original version of Kabīr’s 
sayings and verses is included in the Bījak, a collection compiled 
by members of Kabīrpanth, a sect which claims Kabīr as its 
founder and is based in Banāras, the city where Kabīr was born 
and spent major part of his life. The text of Bījak exists in several 
versions which have some archaic features, but the earliest extant 
manuscript is not older than the beginning of 19th century. Among 
its sākhīs, pads and ramainīs relatively few are identical with 
their counterparts included in the larger collections compiled by 
members of two other panths, the Sikhs and Dādūpanthīs which 
had emerged further west in Punjab and Rājasthān by the latter 
part of 16th century.

The oldest written evidence of sayings and songs circulating 
under Kabīr’s name is dated more or less exactly to that time: fifty 
songs attributed to him are included in the so-called Goindwal 
pothīs (c. 1570–1572), precursors to the Gurū Granth Sāhib, the 
central religious scripture of Sikhism in which they form a part 
of Bhagat bānī, an anthology of voices of non-Sikh bhaktas. Only 
slightly later are fifteen poems with Kabīr’s name extant in the so-
called Fatehpur manuscript dated to the year 1582. But the most 
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extensive collections of Kabīr’s or Kabīrian texts of this early period 
can be found in huge anthologies of devotional literature produced by 
diligent collectors, compilers and scribes of a Rājasthānī devotional 
sect founded by spiritual leader Dādū Dayāl (c. 1543–1603) that 
was named after him: the Dādūpath. Of central importance among 
these collections was an anthology called pañc-vāṇī or “Five voices” 
which included sākhīs, poems and songs of five sants most revered 
by members of the Dādūpanthī community: Dādū, Kabīr, Nāmdev, 
Raidās and Haridās. The fact that in these collections  Kabīr vāṇī, 
the part devoted to Kabīr, is the second largest (only to Dādū’s), 
testifies to the high esteem in which Kabīr was held in the panth. 
Among its members and supporters who included a wide range of 
spiritually disposed individuals, Kabīr’s voice, together with that 
of Dādū himself, was generally accepted as carrying great, if not 
the ultimate authority. He was equally respected by yogīs inspired 
by teachings of the nāthyogī guru Gorakhnāth (estimates of the 
date range from 11th to 14th century), as well as by theistically 
oriented practitioners who invoked Rām as the vanishing point 
of their devotion. In the Dādūpanthī corpus of sayings attributed 
to Kabīr we can perceive a co-existence and intermingling of 
several spiritual currents, often in a mutual dialogue or a gentle 
tension. The present selection attempts to show, albeit on a very 
small sample, the diversity of approaches to the central question 
of relationship between man and the ultimate reality as reflected 
in Kabīr’s message communicated by the Rājasthānī Dādūpanth.

THE PADS
In the poetry of North Indian sants and bhaktas, pad is a short lyric 
meant to be sung to a particular musical mode (rāg), often during 
performances in which members of the community take part as 
active public responding to the verses sung by professional singers, 
rather than just passive listeners. Their responses have the form of 
a refrain which is repeated either in full, or in part after each verse. 
In the Dādūpanthī manuscripts, the refrain is always prefixed to 
the poem and marked by the word ṭek. In the present selection, 
ṭek is always printed in italics. In the Dādūpanthī manuscripts 
metrically the most popular form of Kabīr’s pads is caupāī and 
sār, often with irregularities which may be due to incorrect 
transmission, or to the fact that singing to a particular rāg and 
tāl demanded a different metrical solution. The last line of a poem 
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attributed to Kabīr almost always includes a kind of signature 
called bhaṇitā or chāp “Kabīr says” (kahai kabīra), followed by a 
short resumé emphasising or recapitulating the message of the 
whole poem.

The present selection attempts, in the limited space available, 
to acquaint the reader with some of the more important and 
interesting themes occurring in the internally diverse corpus of 
the Kabīr vāṇī. K2 belongs to a small group of three pads regularly 
found at the beginning of all Dādūpanthī collections of Kabīr vāṇī 
and called maṅgalacār, a wedding song sung by passionate bride-
soul expecting the coming of her beloved lord-God. Twice in the 
song we hear that the bride did not earn in any way the merit 
of the union: it is solely thanks to His grace that her love has 
been reciprocated. The image of a loving, but ultimately helpless 
devotee looking up to the Lord gradually changes in the following 
two pads (K4 and K5, not included) where the love for the Vaiṣṇava 
representation of god as Viṭṭhal (cowherd Kṣṇa) is joined with the 
idea of yogic power hidden in the name of Rām.

Compared to K2, K6 transports us to a very different world of 
yogic lore: the ultimate reality represented by the name of Hari 
and Rām and identified as the ultimate emptiness (sni) opens 
spontaneously (sahajaĩ) to the experience which is described with 
the help of terms specific to the world of yoga. Essential is the 
inward turn of the mind and reversed flow of vital processes from 
the downward to the upward direction, and also of time from the 
effect to the cause: fruit reverts back to the seed (in another song, 
an old man reverts to a child). 

In K8 inversions and reversals are represented by images 
borrowed from the outside world which is turned upside-down – 
an idea popular in the folklore worldwide is set in a specific yogic 
context. Here not only entities swap their natural place (rabbit in 
the sea, fish on a mountain), but also words and terms, and even 
subjects and objects of a sentence: the weaver does not sit in the 
pit, but the pit sits in the weaver, the posts of the loom are not 
sunk in the earth, but earth is sunk in the posts and so on. In 
the state of ultimate emptiness, specific entities lose their place 
and meaning and with them causality also disappears. When the 
established order of things vanishes, the order of words is gone as 
well. In the attempts to describe of the ultimate state of beyond 
words necessarily fail.
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K12 brings the image of an arrow (of prāṇ, here identical with the 
female power elsewhere called kuṇḍalinī śakti) that flies through 
the central channel (suṣumnā) to the top of the skull and releases 
the flow of nectar (ras). Negative energies (kām and krodh) are not 
suppressed or destroyed, but their energy is transformed and used 
as a fuel powering the process of mystical distillation.

K17 closes the group of “drinking songs” with a vivid description 
of the state of total intoxication with the strong essence that turns 
out to be nothing else than Rām.

In K30 attention shifts to the state an adept reaches when 
the process of transformation is completed: in the presence of the 
Markless One, the Nirañjan, all questions concerning the origin 
and end of things are seen as ultimately meaningless.

K43 unfolds the statement found in the closing line of K30 that 
points to the falsity of all traditional scriptures (āgam and nigam 
are the Vedas and their commentaries). Rām and Allāh are two 
names of one and the same ultimate entity, ever-present and all-
pervading. Established practices and rituals of different creeds 
debar people, Hindūs as well as Turks (Muslims) from seeing and 
experiencing this ultimate unity. This is one of the poems found in 
the old manuscripts and sung unchanged by singers even today.

K46 in a poetic metaphor presents the tendency of individual 
soul to close itself into its own subjectivity and then vainly long for 
the union with the beloved one who is close, everywhere around.

K59 is a rare example of the Islamic, Sufi image of God as a 
world-ordering, life-giving power, and at the same time an intimate 
friend and lover of his own creation. In contrast to the majority 
of songs in the Kabīr vāṇī, this short composition is replete with 
words borrowed from Arabic and Persian (karm, hikamati, sūrati, 
nūr, and almost the whole of verse 2).

K72 introduces the topic of the extent of power inherent in words. 
Abuse of speech results in building barriers to real understanding 
and is to be avoided; on the other hand, without any explanation, 
without the word of a true guru, one cannot find the right path. 
The pad sounds like a warning (cetāvanī): avoid the traps of false 
wisdom and those who spread it.

The topic of relationship between the true experience of the 
ultimate state which is beyond words on the one hand, and webs 
of words spun round it on the other is brought to the fore in K153. 
We are faced with a series of questions about the meaning of 
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creation and destruction of living beings. The reply is simple and 
straightforward: one should give up āsā pāsa, the false hope, false 
expectation that something we miss now will come in the future. 
Thinking in terms of now and later ties us to the temporal world 
like a noose. A lot of speaking, explaining and advising creates the 
false trust in the power of words and speculative thinking. The key 
sentence of the pad is kahy na upajai upajy hi jnaĩ  it does not 
arise by speaking, but when it has arisen, then one really knows.

How it is, how it feels when it has arisen, is described in K173: 
the insight is sudden and takes the form of a storm in which the 
wretched hut of ego is completely shattered and the soul is exposed 
to a violent downpour of divine love. 

K176 attempts to bring out the experience of the param pad, “the 
state beyond”. There still seems to be a subject experiencing the 
paradoxical state on the threshold of the Nirañjan, the Markless 
One, understood here more in theistic terms (kabīr kā svmī). The 
state opened spontaneously (sahaji), but not without the help of 
the guru. We are not told whether the guru is a human being, or 
perhaps the Nirañjan himself.

K264 is an example of a relatively numerous group of pads 
scattered through the Kabīr vāṇī corpus that criticise, often in 
sharp words, the religious bigotry, hypocrisy and meaninglessness 
of ritualistic behaviour. Characteristic for the perspective of sants 
is contrasting the outward and inward piety as two opposite poles 
of human behaviour, seen as almost a kind of natural law. 

K305 is an ironic song representing heaven in terms close to the 
understanding of the type of people criticised in K264, as a place 
presided by an entity attended by myriads of servants and crammed 
with all sorts of extravagant holy existences. Kabīr humbly begs to 
be allowed somewhere near (najīki) to heaven  probably not exactly 
right in the middle of that holy pandemonium.

All fifteen pads chosen for the present Triveṇī Reader are included 
in at least two old Dādūpanthī manuscripts containing the Kabīr 
vāṇī and, with a single exception, also in one or both Sarvāṅgīs, 
monumental anthologies of Old Hindī devotional literature 
compiled by two Dādūpanthī scholars Gopāldās and Rajab. The 
texts were selected from the oldest extant Dādūpanthī manuscript 
housed in the private collection of Sañjay Śarmā Saṅgrahālay 
evaṃ Śodh Saṃsthān in Jaipur, Rājasthān, and dated to the 
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years of 1614–1621. This Dādūpanthī Kabīr vāṇī was for the first 
time made accessible in The Millenium Kabīr Vāṇī: A Collection 
of Pad-s, edited by Winand M. Callewaert, Swapna Sharma and 
Dieter Taillieu, and published by Manohar in New Delhi in 2000. 
The manuscript is very closely related to the Kabīr Granthāvalī, 
an edition of Kabīr´s sākhīs, pads and ramainīs published by 
Śyāmsundardās in 1928, and also to an edition published under the 
same name, but based on a different manuscript, by Mātāprasād 
Gupta in 1969. 

English translations of Kabīr’s pads included in the present 
anthology arose from close collaboration of Linda Hess and 
the present author, who in several instances chose more literal 
variants to render the translation as close as possible to the Old 
Hindī original.
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Grammar

1. NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES

The group of dialects that form the basis of sadhukkaṛī bhāṣā, a 
kind of sociolect used by poets and mystics of the so-called sant 
dhārā, inherited in simplified form the basic features of preceding 
developmental stages of Indo-Aryan languages.  

Ba sed on the distribution of endings, the nouns of the present 
dialect can be divided, in both the masculine and feminine genders, 
into three declensional types.

Note: All quotations from the Kabīrian corpus exemplifying a 
particular grammatical form have been taken from the edition The 
Millenium Kabīr Vānī (MKV). Pads that occur in the present selection 
are marked by the letter K. Examples taken from pads of the same 
edition but not included in the present selection are marked by the 
letter K and their respective numbers in the MKV edition in italics.

MASCULINES

Type 1 
Bare nominal stem that ends in vowels other than -a is used in 
both numbers and all cases.

Examples, sg:

direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative
िकुटी सगंम ामंी  master of the fort where three streams meet (K6)
तौ तू ंकहा िबरोल ैपानंी   then why do you churn water (K264)
अवध ू  गगन मडंल घर कीज ैर े  avadhūta, let the home be made in the 
dome of the sky (K12)

oblique case: locative, ergative, genitive
ज ेिरद ै सधू मन यानंी  if you are pure in heart, wise in mind (K264)
अवध ूयानं लहिर किर माडंी avadhūta (ergative) stirred up the wave of 

wisdom (K8)
िबन अनभ ै  ू ंटै  without experience how does it [the mind] free 
itself? (K153)
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Examples, pl:
direct case: nominative

गरु सािद सईु कै नाकै । ही  आंिंह जाहं ॥  By the guru’s grace, through a 
needle’s eye [even] elephants stroll back and forth (K8)

oblique case: genitive
प ै िबन िनरित  dance without feet (K140)

Type II
This type covers by far the greatest number of nouns and also 
adjectives occurring in the texts of the Rājasthānī Kabīr vāṇī. In 
the written form these words end in direct case in consonantal 
characters whose inherent vowels may or may not be heard in 
pronunciation.

sg pl

dir -a/-ã
-u dir -a/-ã, -jana

obl (all cases)

-a/-ã
-u
-ā/-
-aha/-āha
-ahi/-ahĩ

obl -a
-ana, -ani

loc/instr/erg -a, -i, -e
instr of p prs -a
vocative -e vocative -a, -au, -jana

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative in -a, -ã, -u
बत ैमोिल महग गरु  पावा  for a high price expensive molasses [was] 
procured (K17)
सव पाप ौ करंण ं auspicious moment for removal of all sins (K197)
मािंग मािग रस  पीव ै िबचारा  the poor fool drinks the nectar and keeps 
calling for more (K17)
सब ैजग ु िबना  the whole world perished (K336)

general oblique case with postposition
जीव जनम त  टै  living being is free from [another] birth (K153)
िा ंछािंन परी घर उपिर  the thatch of craving collapsed on the house 
(K173)
अिभमानं ंरिहत  ह ै is free of pride (K156)

oblique case: genitive, instrumental in -ā/-
गोिबदंा  ग ुनं गाइय े let the praises of Govinda be sung (K102)
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सो मरूित भगवानंा ं that [is] the likeness of God (K156)
भर ा होइ तौ मषुा ं न बोल ै when he becomes full, he doesn’t talk by [his] 
mouth (K72)
का तप बनषिंद बासा  what [is gained] by ascetism, by living in the forest? 
(K73)
बोलणा ं का किहय े र े भाई  friend, what can be said about / by talking? 
(K72)

oblique case in -aha, -ahi
बनंह  बस े का कीिजय े  what is done / achieved by dwelling in forest? 
(K290)
ू ंितिबबं ितिबबंिह  समानंा ं  like an image [which] merged with/into 
[its own] reflection (K153)
ना ंजाणं का िपविह  िपयारी  I do not know which one [will be] dear to / of 
the beloved (K99)
रामं बड़ा िक रामंिह  जानं ै is Rām great, or [he who] knows Rām? (K25)

oblique case: ergative, instrumental, locative in -a, -i
उलटे पवन  च षट बधे े by reversed wind the six cakras pierced (K6)
दास कबीर  य की िबचारा  devout  Kabīr conceived this idea (lit.: by 
devout Kabīr was conceived this idea) (K77)
गरु सािद   सईु कै नाकै । ही आंिंह जाहं ॥ By the grace of the guru, through 
a needle’s eye [even] elephants stroll back and forth (K8)
अकंूर बीज  समाणंा ं sprout entered [back] into seed (K6)
जन मारिग  लावो  put the devotees on the [right] path (K153)
बन कै ससु ैसमंिद  घर कीया  rabbit of the forest made its home in the sea 
(K12)
िेम  हरीजन भीना ं  devotees were drenched in love (or ergative: love 
drenched the devotees – lit.: devotees were drenched by love) 
(K173)

oblique case: locative in -e
आकास े फल फिलया  in the sky a fruit has ripened (K141)

oblique case: imperfective participle in construction with subject 
(here unexpressed) different from the subject of the sentence

बोलत बोलत  बढ ै िबकारा  by much talking distortions [of truth] grow 
(K72)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative in -a, -ã, -au; plural 
markers -jana, -loī 

उलटे पवन च  षट बधे े reversed wind pierced the six cakras (lit.: by 
the reversed wind six cakras pierced) (K6)
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सणुौ सतं  सिुमरौ भगता जन  listen, ye virtuous, remember, ye bhaktas 
(K73)
सनु र ेसतंौ  listen, o ye virtuous (K8)
सो क िबचार पिंडत लोई  think a little bit about that, paṇḍits (K30)

general oblique case in -a
साध  सगंित अ गरु की िपा त  with [the help of the] company of saints 
and by the grace of the guru (K321)

general oblique case in -ana, -ani with a postposition
ता का म चरनन  की  धिूर  I am dust at the feet of him (K52)
अ ैस ेलोगिन  ू ं का किहय े what to say to such people? (K120)

Type III
Type III is represented by nouns, but most typically adjectives, 
pronominal adjectives and participles ending in the direct case of 
singular number in -ā.

sg pl

dir -ā/-
-o; -au/-aũ dir -ā/-, -jana

-e/-ẽ

obl (all cases) -e; -ai/-aĩ obl -
-e

loc / instr / erg -e; -ai/-aĩ

instr of pp -; -e/-ẽ, -ai/-aĩ

instr of p prs -

vocative -ā; -e (in adj) vocative -au, -jana

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative
मछा  बस ैपहाड़ी  a fish dwells on a mountain (K8)
मन सूिंन समाणंा  mind entered emptiness (K6)
कह ैकबीर म क न कीा ं Kabīr says, I did nothing (lit.: by me nothing 
done) (K2)
हिर तंत मरेौ मदलौ भीन  thinking of Hari, my drum has got drenched 
(K242)
ले सतूी अपना ंपीव िपयारा  I take my own dear darling and sleep [with 
him] (K2)
पहिर चोलणा ं गादह नाच ै having put on a smock, donkey dances (K9)
जीवरा  तू ंजाइगौ म जानंा ं [o my] soul, thou wilt depart, I know (K73)
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मन का मलै छािड़ द ेबौर े throw away the filth of the mind, o fool! (K320)
general oblique case in -e, -ai/-aĩ

चौथ ै पद कूं जो जन ची – devotees who recognize the fourth (impersonal) 
state [of the soul] (K156)
आपण  प कूं आप ह जाणं  only he knows his own form (K136)

oblique case: ergative, instrumental, locative in -e; -ai/-aĩ
गूगं े गड़ु षाया  the dumb ate jaggery (lit.: by the dumb jaggery [was] 
eaten) (K110)
बन कै ससु ै समंिद घर कीया  a rabbit of the forest made its home in the 
sea (lit.: by a rabbit ... home was made...) (K8)
सईु कै नाकै  ही आवंिंह जाहं  through an eye of a needle [even] elephants 
stroll back and forth (K8)
कलम  िभि न होई  by [reciting] kalima paradise is not [attained] 
(K224)
अिंधयार े दीपक चिहय ै in the darkness lamp is wanted (K237)
मनवा ंजाइ दरीब ै बठैा  the mind went to take a seat in a liquor shop (K12)
तरुक मसीित देर ै ह ।  ंठाइं रामं षदुाई ॥  Turk in a mosque, Hindū in a 
temple; udā-Rām is in both! (K43)

oblique case: imperfective participles in -
मरेी मरेी करता ं  जनम गयौ  by doing “mine”, “mine” the life went by 
(K213)

oblique case: perfective participles in - used as verbal nouns 
िबन बोा ं ू ंहोइ िबचारा  without speaking / speech, how can arise an 
idea? (K72)

oblique case: perfective participles in -e/-ẽ, -ai/-aĩ used as verbal nouns
बनंह बस े का कीिजय े  what is done / achieved by dwelling in forest? 
(K290)
कह सनु  कैस पितयाइय े by [mere] speaking and listening how can one 
believe? (K88)
भाणं कै गट   उिदत भया तम षीना  with/by the appearance of the sun the 
darkness that had arisen dwindled away (K173)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative in -ā/-; plural marker 
-jana

बाज ेअनहद तरूा  trumpets of boundless/unstruck sound resounded 
(K6)
बोलत बोलत बढ ैिबकारा  distortions [of truth] grow by much talking (K72) 
चौरासी लष िफर िदवानंा ं eighty-four hundred thousand divine madmen 
strolling around (K305)
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तिज बावं दािंहण िबकारा  give up the aberrations of the left and right 
(K110)
सिुमरौ भगता जन  listen, ye virtuous! (K73)

direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative in -e/-ẽ
सब ैजीव साईं के ार े all living beings [are] dear to the Lord (K58)
चकवा बिैस अगंार े िनगल  sitting, the cakvā birds swallow the burning 
embers (K9)

oblique case in -e
अ ैस े लोगिन ू ंका किहय े what to say to such people (K120)

oblique case in -ā
त ेबीध ेब फंदा  they are ensnared in many traps (K110)

FEMININES

Type I 
Feminines ending in -ā, -, -i, -ĩ, -ī, -, -ū, -ai do not inflect in the 
singular and plural numbers.

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
उन कै परूब िदसा  दवे िदज पजूा  the others have the East, gods, Brāhmaṇas, 
pūjā (K43)
इिह िबिध िा ंषाडंी  in this way the thirst [for the world was] destroyed 
(K8)
जल म उतपित  जल म ै बास  in water [is your] birth, in water [your] 
abode (K46)
तहा ंजोगनी जागी  there, the yoginī woke up (K12)
िबष िबषया की बासना ं तज  I (should) give up the craving for poison of 
sense objects (K353) 
माल मन किर फीकी  make [for yourself] garlands and jewels 
uninteresting (K224)

general oblique case: instrumental, locative, ablative, genitive
बकंनािल  रस पीज ै let us drink the nectar from the curved channel [= 
the suṣumnā] (K12)
इिह िबिध  जीव का मं न जाई  in this way the delusion of the soul does 
not disappear (K58)
रामं रसाइंन रसना ं चाष  with [my] tongue I taste Rām’s elixir (K2) 
अ ैसा माया  जाल  such is the snare of māyā / illusion (K69)
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फल लागा िबन बाड़ी  fruit appeared without [there being any] garden (K8)
िबन अनभ ै  ू ं  टै  without [this] experience how can it free itself 
(K153)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, vocative

तन म होती कोिट उपािध  myriads of disturbances were present in the 
body (K18)
भरंम की टाटी  सब ैउडाणं  all bamboo wall-mats of delusion were blown 
away (K173)
िहत िचत की  ैथूणं  िगराणंी  the two pillars of passion and ego-mind 
were knocked down (K173)
लहंनी  गाव मगंलचार  sing, o brides, auspicious marriage songs (K1)

general oblique case: instrumental, locative
ब िबिध  कौ पकुािर पकुािर  I have told [you] in many ways, shouting 
repeatedly / urgently (K313)
दस िदसा  गगन रहाई  the space has been established in all ten directions 
(K252)

Type II 
Corresponds closely to masculine nouns of the same class. A number 
of nouns were converted to this class from earlier i- and u-stems 
(vastu > basta, auṣadhi > voṣada) and from ā-stems, originally 
tatsamas. In several cases the conversion was incomplete and our 
texts yield doublets like sevā and seva, reṣā and reṣa, etc.

sg pl
dir -a -a
obl (all cases) -a -ani
loc / instr / erg -i –

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative
सो झल  िबरल ैदषेी  such flame was hardly seen by anybody (K7)
ा जल दहे  वाय  what [is the point] of bathing the body in the 
water? (K223)

general oblique case: instrumental, locative, genitive without and 
with postposition

षीर षडं  ित िपडं सवारा  the body built up with milk, sugar [and] ghī 
(K77)
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य ससंा मोिह िनस  िदन ाप ै  this doubt engulfs/torments me day and 
night (K28)
उलटी गगं  नीर बिह आया  water of the reversed Gaṅgā has flown in 
(K16)
बाझं  का पतू बाप िबन जाया  son of a barren woman, born without a 
father (K136)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

जतेी औरत  मरदा ंिसरज,े ए सब प तुारा  as many women [and] men were 
created, these [are] all to your likeness (K223)
जौ तु पिंडत ... ततं मतं सब वोषद  जानं  even if you [as a] paṇḍit may 
know tantras, mantras, all the medicinal herbs (K219)

oblique case: locative in -ani
जौजन एक िमित न जानं, बातिन  ह बकैुंठ बषाणं  they do not know the measure 
of single yojana, but in [their] talks they explain the paradise (K88)

Type III 
-i and -ī/- suffixes are regularly used for forming feminine nouns 
from nominal, adjectival, pronominal and participial stems. Apart 
from denoting natural gender in male-female pairs, as in bakarā :  
bakarī (he-goat : she-goat), the feminine ending may be used to 
form a diminutive of a noun which may be itself either masculine 
or feminine, as in ũdara : ũdarī (mouse : little mouse). Similarly 
to nouns of the type II above, here too we can see variant forms of 
endings depending on context or dialect: thus, scribes write both 
mālani and mālanī (gardener), rāti and rātī (night) etc.1

sg pl

dir -i; -ī/- -i; -ī/-

obl (all cases) -ī -ī

Examples, sg: 

direct case: nominative, accusative, vocative
गजुरी बौरानंी  the Gūjarī woman has gone mad (K319)
वोषद मलूी  कहा ंलगाउं  where should I put the healing herb, the medi-
cinal root? (K99)
भोली मालनी  ह ेगिबदंौ जागतौ जग दवे  ah, you foolish flower-seller, Gobind, 
the waking one, is the Lord of the world! (K164)

1 For a more detailed treatment of reasons for setting up a separate Type III 
declension, see Strnad 2013: 225–230. 
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general oblique case without and with postpositions: instrumental,  
locative, genitive

कहणी रहणी  िनज तत जानं ै in/through speaking, in/through practice, he 
comes to know his own true essence (K138)
काल पासी  मुध बांौ  the fool was tied by the noose of Kāl (= Death) 
(K207)
या दहेी कूं  लोच ैदवेा, या दहेी  किर हिर की सवेा  gods pine for this body, with/
in this body do the worship of Hari (K313)
मरेी पाटी मिंझ  िलिष ी गोपाल  write “śrī Gopāl” on my writing slate 
(K347)
मकरी  घिर माषी छिछहारी  in the house of spider the fly strains buttermilk 
(K60)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

िहत िचत की थूणं िगराणंी  the pillars of passion and ego-consciousness 
have been knocked down (K173)
जा मरुित कूं पाती  तोड़ ैसो मरुित िजीव the idol for which you pluck the 
leaves, is soulless (K164)

2. PRONOUNS

Personal pronouns, first and second person sg

direct ergative oblique

1 person म/म;ै ं म/म ै मो-, मोिह
2 person तूं त/त ै तो-, तोिह

Forms mo- and to- in the 1st and 2nd person singular oblique are 
used with postpositions, or if a noun stands in apposition with the 
pronoun.
Examples, 1st person:

direct case:
जग म  दषे ू ंजग न दिेष मोिह  I see the world, the world does not see me (K56)

ergative case:
म  क न कीा ं I did nothing (lit.: nothing done by me) (K2)

oblique case: dative, accusative
सषी सहुाग रािंम मोिह  दीा ंoh friend, Rām gave me the marital happi-
ness (K2)
जग न दिेष मोिह  the world does not see me (K56)
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Examples, 2nd person:

direct case:
तू ं कहा िबरोल ैपानंी  why do you churn water (K264)

ergative case:
त  सब राजा भपूित मागं े you asked [for alms] all kings and potentates 
(lit.: by you ... were asked) (K197)

oblique case: accusative
चिल बकैुंठ तोिह  ले तां  going to heaven, I shall take you along (K24)

oblique case with postposition: dative, accusative
गरु सािद अकिल भई तो कूं  by the grace of Guru reason was [given] to 
you (K7)
महावत तो कूं  मां साटी  mahāvat (elephant driver), I shall beat you 
with a club (K337)

Personal pronouns, first and second person pl

direct ergative oblique

1 person हंम/हम हंम, हंमिह

2 person तु तु, तुिहं / तुिह

Forms हंम and तु in the 1st and 2nd person plural oblique can 
be used with postpositions, or without them, if a noun stands in 
apposition with the pronoun. 1st and 2nd persons plural can be 
used for both sg and pl subjects. If used for plural, the 1st person 
usually denotes solely the speaking subject.

Examples, 1st person:

direct case: nominative
परूब जनम हंम  बाभंन होत े in previous birth I was a Brāhmaṇa (K197)

ergative case:
अब हंम  सहिज िनरंजन चीा  now we have spontaneously recognized 
the markless one, Nirañjan (lit.: now by us/me ... Nirañjan 
recognized) (K176)

oblique case:
हंमिह  कहा सो तुह बडाई  what [to say] of me, all that praise [belongs] 

to you (K2)
हमिह  बलुावो िक तु चिल आवो  [either] summon me/us, or come yourself 

(K327)
oblique case with postposition:

हंम ू ं ीित न किर री बौरी  do not fall in love with me, you foolish one (K357)
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Examples, 2nd person:

direct case: nominative
तु  सािहब म कहा िभारी  you are the master, what am I? A beggar (K305)

ergative case:
जसै मदंला तुिहं बजावा, तसै नाचत म ष पावा  as you beat the drum, I 
suffered, dancing (lit.: as drum by you beaten, so dancing, by me 
suffering received) (K92)

oblique case:
यू ंतु कारंिन केसवा जन तालाबिेल कबीर  so, Keśava, because of you poor 
Kabīr is distressed (K97)

oblique case with postposition
ननै हमार ेतु कूं  चाह ै my eyes want you (K277)
तु िबन  राम कवन स ूकिहय े  to whom except of you, Rām, can one tell 

(K271)
मया ंतु ू ं  बोा ंबिन नह आव ै  master, it is impossible to talk with 
you (K224)

Possessive pronouns, first and second person

person

sg pl
m f m f

dir obl loc
dir 
and 
obl

dir obl loc
dir 
and 
obl

1 sg मरेा/मोरा
मरे/ेमोरे

मरे/े
मरेै मरेी/

मोरी

हमारा  
हमारे

हमार/े
हमारै हमारी

1 pl मरे/ेमोरे — हमारे —

2 sg तरेा/तोरा
तरे/ेतोरे

तरे/े
तरेै तरेी/

तोरी

तुारा
तुारे

तुार/े
तुारै

तुारी
2 pl [तरे/े

तोर]े
— तुारे —

Possessives have the force of adjectives and are formed by adding 
the possessive affix -er-/-or- to the pronominal base in the singular, 
and -ār- in the plural number. The possessive affix is followed by 
nominal endings of gender, number and case, and the pronoun is 
used in the same way as other adjectives.

If this form of pronoun occurs in the oblique case in -e or -ai (an 
old locative ending) and is followed either by a noun in direct case, 
or by a word which is not a noun, it is to be understood as a locative 
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of the personal pronoun indicating a possessor (‘with me/you, etc. 
is...’ = ‘I / you, etc. have...’, or ‘mine / yours, etc. is...’). (Cf. the MSH 
expressions like mere ek bahin hai : I have one sister, etc.)

The form in -e, identical with the oblique case, is also used in 
the vocative, as for example: चिेत चिेत मरे ेमन चचंल (K228)  be always on 
your guard, oh my restless mind!

Examples:

direct: nominative, accusative
सो मरे े  रामं कब घिर आव ै  my Rām (pl), when does he come [to my] 
home? (K201)
या रब या रब यार हमारा  oh Lord! oh Lord! Our dear friend! (K59)
ननै हमार े तु कूं चाह ै my (pl) eyes want you (K277)
कबीरा दिेष हमार े िसगार े Kabīr, look at my (pl) adornments (K254)
कह ैकबीर दास तुारा  says Kabīr, your servant (K366) 
तुार े चरंण कवल िदषलावो  show / let [me] see your lotus feet (K92)
िकिस िबिध कंतुारी  सवेा  how should I serve you (lit.: how should I 
do your service?) (K306)

ergative:
अ ैसा अदबदु मरे ेगिुर का  my guru told such strange story (lit.: such 
strange story was told by my guru) (K148)

oblique with postposition: 
इक डाइिन मरे े मन म ै बस ै a demoness dwells in my mind (K235)
तुारी  िपा िबन  िबपित न भाग ै without your compassion affliction does 
not disappear (K205)

locative:
बेौ जीव िबरह कै भाल,ै राित िदवसं मरे े उिर साल ै the soul was pierced by the 
spear of separation; day and night it inflicts pain in my heart 
(K271)

मरे ैआगंिण दाष दरीवल  in my courtyard [are] grapes and pomegranates 
(K152)
िबष लाग तुार े ननैा ं there’s poison in your eyes (K254)

locative of personal pronoun denoting a possessor:
मसुलमान कह ैमरे े एक षदुाई  the Muslim says: I have One God (or: mine 
is One God) (K302)
परंम तत अधारी मरे ै I have as a support the supreme essence (K147)
तरे ै प नाहंी रषे नाहंी  you have no form, no shape (K194)
हमार ैरामं रहम करमा केसौ  we have Rām, Rahīm, Karīm, Keśava (K43)
वोढन हमार ै एक पछवेरा  to wrap [myself] I have [just] one shawl (K56)
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Near demonstrative
The direct case singular distinguishes the masculine (yahu) and 
feminine (yā) gender. In plural and oblique cases both genders 
use the same form. The oblique singular yā and ihi are the forms 
used in Braj and isa is identical with the corresponding form in 
Khaṛī Bolī. Added to the oblique form isa, the suffix -hi narrows its 
function to expressing the dative and accusative cases.

dir obl

sg य, f या, ए या, इिह, इस, इसिह

pl ए इन

Examples:

dir sg: nominative and accusative without postposition
य  सब अकथ कहाणंी  all this is unspeakable story (K138)
कह ैकबीर य  हते िबचारा । या रब या रब यार हमारा ॥  Kabīr says, reflecting 
on this love: O Lord! O Lord! Our friend! (dir with unmarked 
accusative; here yā is not pronominal form, but an exclamation) 
(K59)
य  तरेौ औसर या  तरेी बार  this is your opportunity, this is your time 
(K313)
ए  जीव आइ र कहा ंगयौ  this living being, having come [to this world], 
where has it gone? (K252)

obl sg: yā
तािह गरु करौ जो या  पदिह िबचार ै make [your] guru him, who understands 
this poem (obl with accusative marked by the ending -ahi) (K148)
या म ै झठू नाह  there is no lie in this (K293)

obl sg: ihi
दास कबीर इिह  रिस माता  bhakta Kabīr is drunk with this liquor (K16)
इिह  िबिध िा ंषाडंी  in this way, thirst [for the world] was destroyed 
(K8)
गरु िबन इिह  जिुग कन भरोसा  without guru, what reliance / trust in this 
world (K163)
अवध ूसो जोगी गरु मरेा जो इिह  पद का  कर ैनबरेा  hermit, that yogī is my guru, 
who makes sense of this song (K140)

obl sg: isa(hi)
अब हंम इस का  पाया भवे  now we have got her [māyā’s] secret (K341)
इसिह  मराउं  I will get him killed (K337)
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dir pl:
जतेी औरत मरदा ंिसरज ेए  सब प तुारा  as many women [and] men were 
created, these [are] all to your likeness (K223)

obl pl in ergative construction:
ए ले जार ेव ै ले गाड,े इन  िषयन दोउं घर छाड े  these were taken out and 
cremated, those were taken out and buried; both these wretches 
left [their] homes (lit.: by both these... (K84)

obl pl: locative of personal pronoun denoting a possessor
इन कै  काज़ी मलुा ंपीर पकैंबर, पिछम अलह िनवासा  these [Muslims] have qāzīs, 
pīrs, prophets, abode of Allāh in the west (K43)

Far demonstrative and third person
Pronominal base v- with its plural and oblique forms serves as 
the 3rd person pronoun. It can also be used as demonstrative 
(alternative to forms derived from pronominal bases s-/t-), and in 
the function of a correaltive. Obl sg has two variants: vā derived 
from the base v-, and u-. The oblique singular usa appears to be an 
import from Khaṛī Bolī. The oblique singular vā is always found 
with postpositions, while the usa and una forms are without them. 
Gender is explicitly marked only if the pronominal form is followed 
by the adjectival postposition kā/kau, ke or kī.

dir obl

3 person sg वो वा, उस

3 person pl वै उन

Examples:

dir sg:
सतं भज ैवो  पाछी पर ै sants worship, she [māyā] lingers around (K341)
साषत सनुहा ंू ंभाई । वो  नद वो  भकत जाई ॥ śāktas and dogs, both are 
brothers: the one slanders, the other goes on barking (correl.) (K198)

obl sg:
अपरंपार पार परसोतम । वा  मरूित की  बिलहारी ॥  the highest being beyond 
boundaries and beyond beyond: [as] an offering of / to this icon [I 
present myself] (K140)
अिंत ले ले नीब िसचाई । कह ैकबीर वा की  बािंन न जाई ॥  [even if] the neem 
tree is constantly watered with nectar, Kabīr says, its nature 
does not disappear (K198)
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षसम मर ैय नािर न रोव ै। उस  रषवाला और ैहोव ै॥  when [her] husband dies, 
this woman never weeps, somebody else becomes her protector 
(K341)

obl sg: locative
वा कै  िद ैबस ैभगवानं  in his heart resides God (K337)

obl sg: locative denoting a possessor
भषू ीषा गनु वा कै  नाह । घट घट अतंर सोई ॥  he has no hunger, thirst, [or] 
qualities, he [resides] in every body (K193)

dir pl:
कहा ंव ै लोग कहा ंपरु पटंण । बिर न दिेषिस आइ ॥  where are those people, 
quarter, city? You will not come back and see them again (K286)

obl pl:
उन गरु ीपा त ितिन सब मं पछलेा  by the grace of that (honorific pl) 
guru, he left all delusion behind (K289)

obl pl: locative denoting a possessor
उन कै परूब िदसा दवे िदज पजूा । यारंिस गगं िदवाजा ॥  they [Hindūs] have 
eastern direction [to pray], gods, twice-born, pūjā, ekādaśī, 
Gaṅgā, offerings of light (K43)

Far demonstrative / correlative, relative, interrogative     
and indefinite

sg dir obl loc erg

demonstrative स/स/ुसो, त े
ता/ंता(िह); 
तस/तास, ितस 

ितिह ितिन

relative ज/ुज/ेजो/जौ जा/ंजा(िह) िजिह िजिन

interrogative
कवनं/कवन/कौन/कूंण/कून; 
को

कवन/कन, 
2का

किन िकिन/नं

interrogative 
inanimate

कहा/काहा, 1का काहे

indefi nite को, कोई, कोउ का, िकस
indefi nite 
inanimate

क/क, कुछ

pl

demonstrative ते ितन/ित
relative ज,ु ज े ाहं
interrogative [के?] [िक?]
indefi nite
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The sets of pronouns summarized above have no separate forms 
for the masculine and feminine gender. The pronominal roots s- 
(demonstrative/correlative), j- (relative), and k- (interrogative) 
appear to form their dir as well as obl cases by analogical formation 
using the same endings. Only indefinite pronouns go beyond the 
scope of this symmetry. Note the homonymy of interrogative obl sg 
का (MSH िकस) and interrogative inanimate dir sg का (= MSH ा). In 
the table only forms attested in the Kabīr vāṇī corpus are given.

Examples:

सो  – he, she, that; जो – (he, she) who:
सो  कत गया ज ु कहता रामंा ं why did he depart, who chanted [the name 
of] Rām? (K30)
हंमिह कहा सो  तुह बडाई  what [to say] of me, that praise belongs to 
you (K2)
सो  क िबचार पिंडत लोई । जा कै  प न रषे बरंण नह कोई ॥  think a little bit, 
paṇḍits, about that which has no form or shape or colour (locative 
denoting a possessor) (K30)

ता  – his, her, its:
ही तरुक का ऐक ही करता । ता  गित लष ैन कोई ॥  Hindū and Turk have one 
and the same Creator. His way of action no one can see (K43)

ज े... त े – [those] who ... those:
कह ै कबीर ज े  उिदक समानं । त े  नह मऐु हमार े जाणं ॥  Kabīr says: to my 
knowledge, those who were like water did not die (K46)

ज,ु िजिन  – [he, she, those] who:
सषे ज ु किहय सहंस अासी  of the so-called spiritual guides, [there are] 
eighty-eight thousand (lit.: spiritual guides, who are so-called, ...) 
(K305)
नरहिर सहज िजिन  जानंा ं। गत फल फूल तत तर पलव । अकंूर बीज समाणंा ं॥  [He] 
who has known Hari in mystical union, [for him] fruit reverted 
to flower, then tree to leaf, sprout entered [back] into seed 
(ergative construction: by whom has been known...) (K6)

को – who?:
तहा ंमझु गरीब की को  गदुराव ै। मजलिस िर महल को  पाव ै॥  who will plead for 
a poor person like me? The assembly is far, who can reach the 
palace? (K305)

कन – who? what?:
काया मिंजिस कन  ग ुनंा ं। ज ेघट भीतिर ह ैमलना ं॥  you perform ablutions of 
[your] body – what a virtue, when the body is dirty inside? (K264)
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1का – what?:
बोलणा ंका  किहय ेर ेभाई  friend, what can be said about talking? (K72)

2का – whose, whom?
जहा ंमसीित देरा नाहं । तहा ंका  की  ठकुराई ॥  where there is no mosque or 
temple, whose realm is there? (K43)
तोर िहत किह का सिन  लाग  say, with whom have you fallen in love? (K46)

क  something:
कह ैकबीर म क न  कीा ं Kabīr says, I did nothing (lit.: by me nothing 
[was] done) (K2)

3. POSTPOSITIONS

Adjectivizing / genitive postposition 
Basic forms used in manuscripts are -का/-क/-कौ for dir sg m; -के for obl sg 
m and dir and obl pl m; -की for both cases and numbers of the feminine 
gender. Occasionally more archaic forms occur: -कर (indeclinable) for dir 
sg m, and -केरा and -केरी for dir sg m and f respectively. Taking the same 
endings as masculine and feminine nouns of type III described above, 
this postposition behaves like true adjective and agrees in gender, 
number and case with the following noun or pronoun. As the examples 
below show, the postposition can express a wide range of relations: 
relationship, material or content, possession, explanation, belonging.

Examples:

ही तरुकका  ऐक ही करता  of Hindū and Turk [there is] only one Creator 
(= Hindūs and Turks have...) (K43)
तहा ंकबीर का  ामंी  there [resides] the Lord of Kabīr (K176)
कुबिध का  भाडंा फूटा  the jar [full] of wickedness burst (K173)
जहा ंमसीित देरा नाहं । तहा ंका की  ठकुराई ॥  where there is no mosque or 
temple, whose reign is there? (K43)
सतंौ आई यानं की  आधंी  sants, the storm of [true] knowledge has arrived 
(K173) 
जौ र षदुाई मसती ब ूह ै। तौ और मलुक िकसकेरा ॥  if God resides in the mosque, 
then whose is the rest of the realm? (K223)
म ैजल कर  मीना  I am fish belonging in the water (K96)
As a true adjective, this postposition can appear in oblique cases; 

apart from general oblique it can take a specific form of locative/
instrumental/ergative case marked by the ending -ai. In these 
constructions the word governed by it (noun or participle) is also in 
the locative case.
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adjectival postposition -का in the ergative case -कै:
बनकै  ससु ैसमंिद घर कीया  rabbit of forest made his home in the sea (K8)

-कै as instrumental / locative case:
गरु सािद सईु कै  नाकै । ही आवंिंह जाहं ॥  by the guru’s grace elephants 
stroll back and forth through a needle’s eye (K8)

-कै in absolute construction:
भाणंकै  गट  । उिदत भया तम षीणा ं॥  after the sun appeared, the darkness 
that had come [with the storm] dwindled away (lit.: with the 
risen sun the darkness...) (K173)
The locative of the adjectival postposition -का has to be 

distinguished from the true locative postposition -कै which happens 
to have the same form but has different origin and function. 
Regularly it expresses possession where the possessor is in the 
general oblique case and the thing possessed, always an abstract 
noun, in the nominative.
locative -कै denoting a possessor:

जा कै  प न रषे बरंण नह कोई  he who has no form, no contour, no colour 
(K30)
सतिर सहंस िसलार ह ैजा कै । असी लाष पकैंबर ता कै ॥  he who has seventy 
thousand commanders, has [also] eight million prophets (K305)

Other adjectivizing postpositive words
Several other postpositive words behave like adjectives: apart from 
words denoting comparison -सा, -जसैा and -समानंा, this group also 
includes -रिहत ‘free from’, ‘devoid of’, and -हण ‘without’, ‘lacking’.

Example:

कह ैकबीर ज ेउिदक समानं  । त ेनह मऐु हमार ेजाणं ॥ Kabīr says: to my knowledge 
those who were like water, did not die (K46)

Postposition of dative and accusative -कूं
In the function of dative, this postposition marks an indirect object 
and occurs with verbs expressing the act of giving, moving of an 
object, concrete or abstract, in the direction of a recipient – apart 
from transitives like दनेा, also intransitives like सझूना ‘to appear’, 
‘to be understood’, लागना ‘to be applied to’, ‘to be attached to’ can be 
used, when -कूं marks dative subject.  

In the function of accusative -कूं marks direct object, if this is an 
animate being, or inanimate object that is qualified by an adjective 
or pronoun.
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Examples:

dative:
गरु सािद अकिल भई तो कूं by the grace of the guru wisdom was (be-
stowed) upon you (K7)
रामं रसाइंनं िजिन पीया । ता कूं  बिर न लाग ैिपयास ॥  who drank the elixir of 
Rām, he will not feel the thirst again (lit.: to him thirst does not 
stick again) (K102)

accusative:
आपण कूं  मोटा िगण ैर े। औरन कूं  लघमात ॥  you consider yourself important, 
others insignificant (K297) 
हिर कूं  भज ैस ुहिर होइ  [who] worships Hari, [himself] becomes Hari 
(K332)
कह ैकबीरया पद कूं  बझू ै। ता कूं  तीू ंीभवुन सझू ै॥  Kabīr says, [who] solves 
this pad (accusative), to him (dative) all three worlds become 
visible / understandable. (K11)

Postpositions of locative
Apart from the postposition -म/-म,ै -मािंह (and its numerous variants) 
which came to be understood as one of the basic case postpositions, 
the location of an object or action can be expressed by a number 
of other postpositions, often postpositively used adverbs, which 
specify the exact location or direction: -उपिर/-ऊपिर ‘over’, ‘above’, ‘(up)
on’; -भीतिर ‘inside’, ‘within’; -प ‘toward’, ‘in the presence of’; -लग/-लगी, -ल 
‘up to’ (spatially as well as temporally); -पाछी/-पीछ ‘after’ (spatially 
and temporally). In contrast to MSH these adverbs, if used in the 
function of postpositions, are not connected to the noun they govern 
by postposition -के.

Examples:

तन पाटंण म ै की पसारा  it [the liquor] spread within/through the city 
of the body (K17)
जल म उतपित जल म ै बास । जल म ै नलनी तोर िनवास ॥  in water [was your] 
birth, in water [is your] abode, in water, o lotus, [is] your home 
(K46)
मगंलचार मािंह  मन राष  in [my] heart I keep a marriage song (मािंह here 
may be used prepositionally) (K2)
अगमं यानं पद माहंी  in the place of unreachable knowledge (K8)
काया मिंजिस कन ग ुनंा ं। ज ेघटभीतिर  ह ैमलना ं॥टेक॥  you perform ablutions 
of [your] body – what a virtue, when the body is dirty inside? 
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(भीतिर is adverb, if मलना ंis understood as adjective ‘dirty’; but if it 
is a noun, ‘dirt’, -भीतिर is postposition to घट – ‘dirt is within/inside 
the body’) (K264)
िा ंछािंन परी घर उपिर  the thatch of craving collapsed on the house 
(-उपिर is postposition) (K173)
ना तिल  तपित न उपिर  आिग  [there are] neither flames below nor fire 
above (here तिल and उपिर are adverbs) (K46)

Postpositions of instrumental
-सगंा/-सिंग, -सिन, -सहते, -सतेी, -स/-सो/-ू ं— these postpositions express 
the general idea of association and, as the examples below show, 
are also used (like in MSH) with verbs of speaking (कहना, बोलना). 
The instrumental sense proper applies to situations where the 
object is affected by an outward actor (e.g. माया ू ं लपटाना ं‘engulfed / 
absorbed by māyā’).

Example:

साध ूू ं  बोा िहतकारी । मिूरष ू ं  बोा ंझषमारी ॥  having a talk with a 
wise man [is] beneficial, having a talk with a fool [is] a waste of 
time (K72)
तोर िहत किह का सिन  लाग  say, with whom have you fallen in love? (K46)

Postpositions of ablative
-त/-त/ै-थी/-थ/े-थ 
This postposition expresses the notion of the ablative case in the 
wide sense: separation, spatial as well as temporal distance, origin, 
cause and also comparison.

Examples:

जीव जनम त  टै  living being gets free from [the rounds of new] 
births (K153)
जीवन कहा ंत  पाई  where was life obtained from? (K153)
बत िदनन त  म ैीतम पाऐ  after many days I found my beloved (K2)

Other postpositions
-िबन/-िबना
All occurrences in the present selection of pads show that this 
postposition is often used prepositionally. But in Old Hindī texts 
its use as postposition is also well attested. Ambiguities of meaning 
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may arise when िबना stands between two nouns, as for example in 
an “upside-down” poem where the expression प िबन  नािर may mean 
either ‘woman without [visible] form’, or ‘[female] form/beauty 
without woman’. Perfective participles used as verbal nouns stand 
in instrumental case when governed by it. 

Examples:

फल लागा िबन बाड़ी  fruit appeared without [there being] a garden 
(K8)
िबन  बोा ंू ंहोइ िबचारा  without talk(ing), how can the true insight 
arise? (K72)
िबन  अनभ ैू ंटै  without experience, how can [the mind] free itself? 
(K153)

Postpositive use of the absolutive -किर
The absolutive किर can be transposed into a postpositive word and 
appended to a noun, adjective or a whole syntactic unit particularly 
in sentences with जान- or ा- as finite verbs. The whole expression 
then carries the meaning ‘to know / think / believe x as / to be y’. 

तब आगंम िनगमं झठू किर जानंा ं  then he knew the commentaries and 
scriptures to be false (K30)

4. VERBS

THE VERB “TO BE”, “TO BECOME”
For expression of the static aspect “to be there”, “to exist” our texts 
use forms of the verbal root h-, a descendant of the OIA verb √अस-्, 
अि. In this sense it often occurs as a predicate with adjectives, 
pronouns, and also with participles as auxiliary verb. The verb is 
defective, and in the past tense the verbal base th-, originally a past 
participle, is used: था/थ for sg, थ ेfor pl. In Kabīr’s pads no feminine 
form is found. Imperfective participles होत for sg m, होत ेfor pl m and 
होती for sg f usually express duration in the more distant past. 
Attested forms in the present tense are as follows:

1 person sg  हूं 1 person pl –

2 person sg है 2 person pl हौ/हौं

3 person sg है 3 person pl हैं
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Forms built from another verbal root ho-, derived from the 
OIA verb √भ-ू, भवित, apart from an occasional ‘to be’, more often 
carry the meaning ‘to become’, sometimes understood modally, 
expressing condition or assumption in the present or contingent 
future. Attested forms:

1 person sg होउं 1 person pl –
2 person sg होइ 2 person pl हो

3 person sg होइ/ै 3 person pl ंिह

Texts show parallel use of two sets of future tense, the g-future 
(as in Khaṛī Bolī), and h-future (as in Braj Bhāṣā). Thus, we have 
होइगा/गैा/होइगौ for sg m and होइगी for f, as well as attested forms है 
for 1 sg and होइह ै for 3 sg, with the same temporal meaning. The 
perfective participle has the form भया, भय े and भई (corresponding 
to MSH आ, ए, ई); the absolutive is होइ/ ै– both variants are 
homonymous with prs 3 sg.
Examples:

घट भीतिर ह ै मलना ं the body is dirty inside (K264)
िबन बोा ंू ंहोइ  िबचारा  without talk, how does / can / would the true 
insight arise? (K72)
गरु सािद अकिल भई  तो कूं । नह तर था  बगेानंा ं॥  by the grace of guru reason 
emerged (lit.: happened) to you, otherwise you were an alien [here] 
(K7)
मिंदर मािह भया  उिजयारा  within the temple [of my heart] the inner glow 
emerged / lit up (K2)

absolutive with finite verb in modified verbal expression:
आपण तौ मिुनजन  ैबठैे  you yourself have become [self-appointed] sage 
(हो बठैना in a pejorative sense) (K116)
ंणा था सो होइ  रा  lit.: what was (destined) to be, that having happened 
came to stay (K102)

OTHER VERBS
Simple present tense

The simple present tense expresses a current or general present 
action, but apart from the expected indicative is also frequently used 
in the force of subjunctive mood denoting deliberation, obligation, 
real condition as well as intention. In the latter case it overlaps with 
the future tense. Attested endings can be summarised as follows:
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1 sg -ũ / - / -aũ 1 pl -aĩ / -ai

2 sg -ahĩ / -ahi ; -isi (rare)
-ai / -i / -ī / -e 2 pl -ahu / -hu / -aũ / -au / -o

3 sg -ai / -aĩ / -i / -ī / -e / -a 3 pl -ahĩ / -ahi / -hĩ / -hi / -h / 
-hī / -ī

Examples:

सतगरु चरंण लािग य ु ंिबनव  falling at the true guru’s feet, thus I plead 
(K153)
काया मिंजिस कन ग ुनंा ं। ज ेघट भीतिर ह ैमलना ं॥  You perform ablutions of 
[your] body – what a virtue, when the body is dirty inside? (K264)
तू ंकहा िबरोल ै पानंी  why do you churn water? (K264)
पद आनंदं काल त टै  in the place of bliss, one is / you are free from 
death (K6)
तूबंी अठसिठ तीरथ ाई । करवापण तउ न जाई  ॥ [even if] a bitter gourd takes 
a bath in sixty eight holy places, still the bitter taste does not go 
away (K264)
ू ंन कहौ  समझाई  why don’t you explain? (2 pl formally identical 
with the imperative) (K153)
ही आवंिंह जाहं  elephants come and go (K8)
इंी कहा ं करिह  िवामा ं  in which heaven do the [departed] sense 
faculties reside (lit.: make / take rest? (K30)

Imperative
From the full set of imperative forms of the OIA and MIA period, 
our texts preserve only 2 and 3 sg and 2 pl. The second person of 
plural is formally identical with 2 pl indicative and the imperative 
meaning has to be inferred from the context – this is easier in the 
negative where the prohibitive particle िजिन clarifies the meaning. 

2 sg -i / -ī / -hi / -u / -a / -Ø 2 pl -ahũ / -ahu / -hu / -aũ / -au / -o

3 sg -au 3 pl –

Examples:

अपनी रह चिल  भाई  follow your own path, brother (K43) 
तोर िहत किह  का सिन लाग  say, with whom have you fallen in love? (K46)
कह ैकबीर सनु  र ेसतंौ  Kabīr says, listen, o virtuous (K8)
सो क िबचार  पिंडत लोई  think a little bit, paṇḍits, about that (K30)
बाबा कर  कृपा जन मारिग लावो  Father! Show (lit.: do) mercy, put the 
devotees on the [right] path (K153)
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Future tense
The coexistence of three different types of future tense provide 
a graphic example of the dialectal variability of texts included in 
the Rājasthānī Dādūpanthī corpus. Sometimes two types of future 
tense (s- and g-future) occur in one and the same song, or even line.

Examples:

अब नह भिजिस भिजिस  कब भाई ।आवगैा अतं भौ नह जाई ॥  [if] you will not 
worship now, when will you worship? [When] the end will come, 
it is impossible to worship (K313)
हिर मिरह ै तौ हंम ं मिरह  [if] Hari will die, then we will die too (K33)
रामं मोिह तािर कहा ंल ैजहैौ  Rām, having ferried me across, where you 
will take [me]? (K39)

Causatives
As in MSH, Old Hindī texts show two types of causative formations: 
the approximate meaning ‘to bring about the action denoted by the 
verbal root’ can be generated either by adding the morph -ā-/-- 
between the root and endings, or by a modification of the root vowel. 
These two ways are not mutually interchangeable; particular verbs 
belong either in the one, or the other category. Into the latter fall 
verbs derived from intransitive roots and their semantic force is 
often simply transitive rather than genuinely causative.
Examples:

द ैकसाव रस रामं चवुावा  after addition of pungent powder Rām’s nectar 
was allowed to drip (K17)
तहा ंमझु गरीब की को गदुराव ै who pleads there for a poor person like me? 
(K305)
ज ेपाचं मार ै। आपन ितर ैऔर कूं तार ै॥  who beats/kills the five [senses], 
crosses himself and gets across the others [too] (K318)

Passive
Verses of the Kabīr vāṇī yield numerous examples of both synthetic 
and analytic forms of the passive voice. Synthetic passive can be 
divided in two subtypes differing in the form of the passive affix, 
either -i- / -ī-, or -īj-. It can be formed from causatives (डराई), simple 
transitive (किहय)े, intransitive (डिरय)े and even objectless (जाइय,े रिहय,े 
रोइय)े verbs. The vast majority of quotable examples are prs 3 sg, 
sometimes with indicative, but more often modal meanings: deontic, 
cohortative and abilitative. Stems ending in a long -ā (apart from 
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monosyllabic roots, also causatives and denominatives) add only 
a long -ī instead of the standard -iye or -ījai (like पाई instead of 
also quotable पाइय,े or डराई ‘is / can / should be frightened’, instead of 
the unattested डराइय)े. The possible modal function and its specific 
nuance can often be inferred only from context. 

Analytic (periphrastic) passive is formed from perfective 
participle and prs 3 sg of the verb जाना ‘to go’. In Kabīr’s pads 
it occurs in 3 sg, mainly in the negative, and carries abilitative 
meaning (‘sth cannot be done’ or ‘sth is impossible to do’). 

Examples:

सतं िमल ै क किहय े किहय े  if one meets a virtuous man, something 
should, should be said (K72)
अवध ूगगन मडंल घर कीज ै र े avadhūta, let [your] home be made in the 
dome of the sky (K12)
जीवन कहा ंत पाई  where can be/is life obtained from? (K153)
आवगैा अतं भौ नह जाई  [when] the end will come, it will be (lit.: is) 
impossible to worship (K313)
नरक न बांा जाई  hell cannot be escaped / it is impossible to be saved 
from hell (K312)

Participles
a) imperfective / present participle
In adverbial uses it may either refer to the subject of the clause or 
may be different from it (as unrelated participle: see the second 
example of K17 and K72 below).

सो कत गया ज ुकहता  रामंा ं why did he depart, who used to chant [the 
name of] Rām? (K30)
छािक पर ौ आतम मितवाला । पीवत  रामं रस करत  िबचारा ॥  a maddened soul 
got totally drunk, drinking Rām’s juice and working its way to 
true insight (K17)
पीवत  रामं रस लागी षमुारी  drinking Rām’s juice, ecstasy took hold [of 
me] (K17)
बोलत बोलत  तत नसाई  by much talking the essence is destroyed (K72)
बोलत बोलत  बढ ैिबकारा  by much talking distortions [of truth] grow  (K72)

b) perfective / past participle
If the acting subject is expressed and stands in the oblique case, 
the sentence is to be interpreted as an ergative construction (as 
below in K2 and K6). The nonexistence of an ergative postposition 
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may in some cases (when the semantic subject and object are both 
of masculine gender unmarked for case and number) mask the 
presence of this type of construction (as in K2). If the acting subject 
is not expressed, the construction can be understood as passive or 
simply denoting a state of the object.

As far as overt markers are concerned, the perfective participle 
can be marked by several affixes, their variety having a partly 
functional, partly dialectal basis.

 – Participles formed by the affix -n- / -ṇ- occur almost exclusively 
with verbal roots already augmented by the afffix -ā-, which 
is either a marker of causatives (as in उडाणं and िगराणंी in K173), 
denominatives (as in बौरानंी ‘she has gone mad’), or is an integral 
part of the root itself (as in समानंा ंin K12 and कुिमलाणंी in K46 below).

 – Participles with the affix -nh- occur with several verbs of 
high frequency as करना, दनेा, लेना with forms कीा, दीा and लीा 
respectively.

 – Participles formed by -Ø- (zero affix) followed by the semivowel 
-y- (sound inserted before the ending) constitute the most common 
type occurring in the texts under study. Apart from taking the role 
of predicate, attribute and adverbial adjunct, they can be turned 
into a verbal noun (in instrumental case, as in K72 and K153 below).

Examples:

भरंम की टाटी सब ैउडाणं  the whole bamboo wall of delusion was blown 
away (K173)
िहत िचत की  ैथूणं िगराणंी  the two pillars of passion and ego-mind were 
knocked down (K173)
सर गगन समानंा ं an arrow merged into the sky (K12)
काह ेरी नलनी तू ंकुिमलाणंी  why, o lotus, have you withered? (K46)
तन पाटंण म ैकी  पसारा  it [the nectar] spread through the city of the 
body (lit.: made spread) (K17)
कह ैकबीर म क न कीा ं Kabīr says, I did nothing (ergative construction, 
lit: nothing done by me (K2)
सषी सहुाग रािंम मोिह दीा ं oh friend, Rām gave me the marital happiness 
(lit.: by Rām marital happiness given to me (note the ergative 
marked by the ending -i on the semantic subject) (K2)
उलटे  पवन च षट बधे े reversed wind pierced the six cakras (adjectival 
and predicative participles, the latter in ergative construction: 
lit.: by the reversed wind six cakras pierced) (K6)
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म ैर िनरासी जब िनिध पाई  I was already desperate, when I found the 
treasure (lit.: treasure found)  (from म ैin the main clause can be 
implied ergative construction) (K2) 

participles used as verbal nouns in the instrumental case:
मवुा ं जीव जाइ कहा ंसमाव ै after death (/ on having died), where does the 
departed soul merge? (K30)
भािग बड ेघिर बठैा ंआऐ  good fortune came while [I] was sitting (lit.: on 
[my] being seated) at home (K2)
िबन बोा ं  ू ंहोइ िबचारा  without speaking/speech how can an idea 
arise? (K72)
का ं  न उपज ैउपा ं  ह जानं  it doesn’t come about by speaking, only 
when it happens (lit.: on happening) [one] knows (K153)

Absolutives
By transposition some absolutives can be used as adverbs (समझाई in 
K153 can be understood adverbially as ‘intelligibly’; other examples 
include भिूल ‘mistakenly’, or जािंन ‘prudently’, ‘with deliberation’, etc.), 
and also as postpositions (लािग ‘because of’). Absolutives are formed 
by the affix -i / -ī / -ai added directly to the verbal root. Lengthening 
of the vowel is often found at the end of a verse – in these instances 
the form is homonymous with the feminine perfective participle as 
well as with the prs 3 sg of passive causative.

Examples:

ले  सतूी अपना ंपीव िपयारा  I take my own dear darling [and] sleep [with 
him] (lit.: taking / having taken...) (K2)
ू ंन कहौ समझाई  why don’t you explain? (lit.: say explaining) (K153)
गगंन गरिज  मन सूिंन समाणंा  when the sky roared, mind entered emptiness 
(lit.: sky roaring, mind entered ...) (in MSH periphrastically गगन 
गरजन ेपर मन शू म समा गया) (K6)

Verbal nouns
Verbal noun proper can express either the activity itself (like in 
K72), an abstract term (उबरंणा ं ‘salvation’, पषेणा ‘performance’), or 
a result of an action (as बीलोवनौ as ‘butter’, properly a ‘product of 
churning’). It is of two types, formed either by the affix -ṇ-/-n- joined 
to the root by the nominal thematic vowel -a-, or by the affix -b- joined 
to the root by the connecting vowel -i-. Both forms can be used 
as verbal substantives and adjectives in direct and oblique cases; 
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used adjectivally, the b-forms may have the force of gerundives or 
of genuine future tense, probably an eastern influence.

बोलणा ं  का किहय ेर ेभाई  friend, what can be said about talking (or: 
expressed by talking)? (K72)
छपन कोिट षिेलब े षासी  for [his] amusement, [there are] five hundred 
sixty million personal attendants (K305)

Modified verbal expressions

Examples:

छािक पर ौ  आतम मितवाला  a maddened soul was totally drunk (छाकना 
‘to be intoxicated’ + परना /पड़ना perfectivity with the added sense 
of suddenness, ‘falling down’) (K17)
िट गई  ससंारी  worldliness disappeared (suddenly, once for all) (K15)
डगमग छािड दे मन बौरा  stop wavering, you foolish mind (K100) 
आपण तौ मिुनजन  ै बठैे  now, you [yourself] have become a (self-
appointed) sage (हो बठैना ‘to be / become in an inappropriate way’) 
(K116)

Note: for more detailed information on future tense, passive voice, 
participles, absolutives, and modified verbal expressions, see the 
respective sections in the introductory chapter General Notes on 
Grammar. 
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी २ = K2

बत िदनन त म ैीतम पाऐ । भािग बड ेघिर बठैां2 आऐ ॥टेक॥

मगंलचार मािंह3 मन राष । रामं रसाइंन रसना ंचाष ॥१॥

मिंदर मािह भया उिजयारा । ले सतूी अपना ंपीव िपयारा ॥२॥

म ैर िनरासी4 जब िनिध पाई । हंमिह कहा सो तुह बडाई ॥३॥

कह ैकबीर म क न कीा ं। सषी सहुाग रािंम मोिह दीा ं॥४॥

2 The adverbial participle बठैा/ंबठै   relates to the bride, but exact interpreta-
tions differ: मरे ेिबना िकसी कार का उोग िकए (Gupta 1969), मझु ेअपना घर छोड़कर कह जाना 
नह पड़ा (Śarmā 2002); Yugeśvara (1966) is ambiguous: ियतम परमाा को घर बठैे पाया.

3 मािंह can be understood either as a postposition: म मगंलाचार म मन को रख रही ं 
(Gupta 1969), or as the adverb ‘inside’, ‘within (me)’: मरे ेभीतर मन म मगंलाचार का ग ुजंन 
हो रहा ह ै। (Siṃha and Siṃha 1981).

4 KK (1987: 341), explains the form मर as म + र,े म तो, with the present verse as 
an example.
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After many days I found my beloved;  
good fortune came while I was sitting at home. ॥ refrain ॥

In my heart I keep a marriage song. 
With my tongue I taste Rām’s elixir. ॥1॥

Within the temple [of my heart] the inner glow lit up.
I take my own dear darling and sleep [with him]. ॥2॥

I was already desperate when I found the treasure. 
What [to say] of me, that praise belongs to you. ॥3॥

Kabīr says, I did nothing. 
Oh friend, Rām gave me the marital happiness. ॥4॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी ६ = K6

नरहिर सहज िजिन जानंा ं। गत फल फूल तत5 तर पलव । 

अकंूर बीज समाणंा ं॥टेक॥

गिट6 कास यानं गरु गिंम त ।  अि जारी ॥ 

सिसहर सरू र रंतर । लागी जोग जगु ताली र े॥१॥

उलटे पवन च षट बधे े। मरेडडं सर परूा ॥ 

गगंन गरिज मन सूिंन समाणंा । बाज ेअनहद तरूा ॥२॥

समुित सरीर कबीर िबचारी । िकुटी सगंम ामंी ॥

पद आनंदं काल त टै । सषु म सरुित समंाणंी ॥३॥

5 Siṃha, KKK (1987: 123) उसके (loc. cit.); HŚS IV (1968: 2000) तत५ – सव० [स०ं तत]् 
उस । Similarly, if तत is understood as equivalent to S  ततस ्   ‘from there’, ‘thence’: 
in this sense, तत can be related to each successive stage of the inverse evolution: 
‘flower merged into its tree, [this] into its sprout, [this] into its bud, [this] into 
germ.’

6 If कास is here taken as a noun, the form गिट can be understood as unrelated 
absolutive. If कास is understood as a verb (prs 3 sg ending in -a), the result will 
be: ‘having arisen, the knowledge glows’.
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Who has known Hari in mystical union,
[for him] fruit reverted to flower, then tree to leaf,

sprout entered [back] into seed. ॥ refrain ॥

The light of knowledge arose by reaching the [true] guru, 
[who] kindled the brahma-fire.

Moon and sun are so far apart,    
now, hey, the two are joined in yoga by the lock of samādhi. ॥1॥

Reversed wind pierced the six cakras,      
[the suṣumnā nāḍī of the] spinal column filled with sound,

the sky roared, mind entered emptiness,
trumpets resounded with boundless, unstruck sound. ॥2॥

In a body [made of] wisdom, contemplative Kabīr 
[became] master of the fort where three streams meet.

In the place of bliss, he is free from death:
awareness dissolved into joy. ॥3॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी ८ = K8

अवध ूयानं लहिर किर माडंी । सबद अतीत अनाहिद राता । 

इिह िबिध िा ंषाडंी ॥टेक॥

बन कै ससु ैसमंिद घर कीया । मछा बस ैपहाड़ी ॥

सु पीव ैबाभंण मितवाला । फल लागा िबन बाड़ी ॥१॥

षाड बणु ैकोली म ैबठैी । भौइ षूटंै म गाडी ॥

ताणं बाणं पड़ी अनवासी । सतू कह ैबणुी गाढी ॥२॥

कह ैकबीर सनु र ेसतंौ । अगमं यानं पद माहंी ॥

गरु सािद सईु कै नाकै । ही आवंिंह जाहं ॥३॥
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Avadhūta, a wandering yogī, stirred up the wave of wisdom. 
Delighting in the boundless sound of the beyond 

in this way, thirst [for the world] was destroyed. ॥ refrain ॥

A forest rabbit made its home in the sea
[while] a fish dwells on a mountain.

[When] Śūdra drinks, the Brāhmaṇa gets drunk.
Fruit appeared where there’s no garden. ॥1॥

The pit sits in the weaver and weaves. 
Earth is sunk in the posts,

the roller is rolled up on warp and weft.
Threads cry, it’s woven tight! ॥2॥

Kabīr says, listen, o virtuous, 
in the place of unreachable knowledge,

by the guru’s grace, through a needle’s eye
[even] elephants stroll back and forth. ॥3॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी १२ = K12

अवध ूगगन मडंल घर कीज ैर े। अिंत झर ैसदा सषु उपज ै। 

बकंनािल रस पीज ै॥टेक॥

मलू7 सािध सर गगन समानंा ं। सुन पोतन8 लागी ॥

कामं ोध दोउ कीया बलीता । तहा ंजोगनी जागी ॥१॥

मनवा ंजाइ दरीब ैबठैा । मगंनं भया रिस लागा ॥

कह ैकबीर िजय ससंा नाहंी । सबद अनाहद बागा ॥२॥

7 मलू is here मलूाधार च, the ‘root’ from which sprout iḍā, piṅgalā and suṣumnā, 
the three main nāḍīs of human body.

8 This obscure line suggests a moment in the distillation of liquor—a process 
that frequently symbolizes the yogī’s production of amta rasa. Potana is asso-
ciated with cooling or dampness, and with the yogic distillation of rasa in the 
suṣumnā, as cooling turns the vapor to liquid. 
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Avadhūta, wandering yogī, make your home in the dome of the sky.
Nectar trickles, endless joy arises:

let us drink the nectar from the curved channel. ॥refrain॥

Aimed straight from the root, an arrow merged with the sky.
Suṣumnā began to cool down,

lust and rage were both made a fuse,
there, the yoginī woke up. ॥1॥ 

The mind went to take a seat in a liquor shop,
became engrossed, caught by the juice.  

Kabīr says: there was no doubt in the heart,
[when] the boundless voice resounded. ॥2॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौरी १७ = K17

छािक पर ौ आतम मितवाला । पीवत रामं रस करत िबचारा ॥टेक॥

बत ैमोिल महग गरु9 पावा । द ैकसाव रस रामं चवुावा ॥१॥

तन पाटंण म ैकी पसारा । मािंग मािग रस पीव ैिबचारा10 ॥२॥

कह ैकबीर फाबी मितवारी । पीवत रामं रस लागी षमुारी ॥३॥

9 गरु here has double meaning: गरु2 ‘molasses’ in the metaphor of alcohol dis-
tillation, गरु1 ‘guru’ when the poem is understood as a description of spiritual 
awakening. 

10 Again double meaning: िबचारा2 ‘poor, wretched fool’ in the context of alcohol 
drinking, िबचारा1 „‘true insight’ which gets stronger as it drinks the transcenden-
tal, liberating nectar of Rām. 
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A maddened soul was totally drunk 
drinking Rām’s juice and working its way to true insight.॥refrain॥

For a high price, expensive molasses is procured, 
pungent powder is added and Rām’s nectar is allowed to drip.॥1॥

It spread through the city of the body11,
[as] the poor fool drinks the nectar while calling for more. ॥2॥

Kabīr says: intoxication feels good, 
drinking Rām’s juice, ecstasy took hold [of me]. ॥3॥

11 Or ‘in the top of the body’, i.e. head. The drink is ‘heady’ in more than one 
sense. 

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी ३० = K30

सो क िबचार पिंडत लोई । जा कै प न रषे बरंण नह कोई ॥टेक॥

उपज िपडं ाणं कहा ंथ आव ै। मवुा ंजीव जाइ कहा ंसमाव ै॥१॥

इंी कहा ंकरिह िवामा1ं2 । सो कत गया ज ुकहता रामंा ं॥२॥

पचं तत जहा ंसबद न ाद ं । अलेष िनरंजन तहा ंिबा न बाद ं॥३॥

कह ैकबीर मन मनिह समानंा ं। तब आगंम िनगमं झठू किर जानंा ं॥४॥

12 Lit.: Variant reading: करिहं असंमानंा ं ‘Where do the senses make [their] heav-
en?’ Probable meaning: ‘in which heaven do the senses reside?’
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Think a little bit, paṇḍits
about that which has no form or shape or colour. ॥refrain॥

Being born, body and breath come from where?
 After death, where does the departed soul merge? ॥1॥
In which heaven do the [departed] sense faculties reside?
 Why did he depart, who chanted [the name of] Rām? ॥2॥
Where there are no five elements, no sound, no taste,
 there is the invisible Markless Nirañjan, [wherein] neither 

learning nor argumentation [reach/reside]. ॥3॥
Kabīr says, mind entered Mind.
 Then he knew the commentaries and scriptures to be false. ॥4॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौरी ४३ = K43

हमार ैरामं रहम करमा केसौ । अलह रामं सित सोई ॥

िबसमल मिेट िबसभंर ऐकै । और न जा कोई ॥टेक॥

इन कै काजी मलुा ंपीर पकैंबर । पिछम अलह िनवासा ॥

उन कै परूब िदसा दवे िदज पजूा । यारंिस गगं िदवाजा ॥१॥

तरुक मसीित देर ैह ।  ंठाइं रामं षदुाई ॥

जहा ंमसीित देरा नाहं । तहा ंका की ठकुराई ॥२॥

ह तरुक दोउ रह टूटी । फूटी अर कनराई ॥ 

अरध उरध दसौ िदस िजत ितत ।पिूर रा राम राई ॥३॥

कह ैकबीरा दास फकीरा । अपनी रह चिल भाई ॥

ही तरुक का ऐक ही करता । ता गित लष ैन कोई ॥४॥
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For us Rām, Rahīm, Karīm, Keśava.
 Allāh, Rām is the ultimate truth.
Bismillāh or13 Viśvambhar – 
 these [both] are the only One! ॥refrain॥
Some have Qāzīs, Mullāhs, Pīrs, Prophets; 
 the West is the abode of Allāh.
The others have gods in the East: Brāhmaṇas, pūjās, 
 Ekādaśīs, Gaṅgā, offering of lights. ॥1॥
Turk in a mosque, Hindū in a temple, 
 [but] Rām-udā is in both!
Where there is no mosque or temple, 
 whose realm is there? ॥2॥
The roads of both Hindūs and Turks are broken, 
 fractured and mutually separated.
Down and up, in all ten directions, everywhere 
 King Rām is fully present. ॥3॥
Kabīr [who is both] dās and faqīr, says:14 
 follow your own path, brother. 
Hindū and Turk have one and the same Creator, 
 His way of action no one can see. ॥4॥

13 Lit.: ‘having rejected bisamala [taking instead] Bisaṃbhara [is] one and 
the same’ = there is no difference whether you prefer Hindū Viśvaṃbhara to the 
Islamic Bismillāh, as ultimately both mean one and the same thing.  

14 Dās and faqīr are parallel words, from Hindū and Muslim contexts, for a 
true devotee or mystic renunciant. Alternatively, दास फकीरा can be understood as 
vocatives, with the meaning ‘Kabīr says, [listen, oh] dāsa(s) [and] faqīr(s)’.

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौरी ४६ = K46

काह ेरी नलनी तू ंकुिमलाणंी । तरे ैह नािल15 सरोवर पाणंी ॥टेक॥

जल म उतपित जल म ैबास । जल म ैनलनी तोर िनवास ॥१॥

ना तिल तपित न उपिर आिग । तोर िहत किह का सिन लाग16 ॥२॥

कह ैकबीर ज ेउिदक समानं । त ेनह मऐु हमार ेजाणं ॥३॥

15 तरे ैह नािल are locatives ‘just within or around your stalk सरोवर पाणंी there is 
water of the lake’.

16 लाग here stands as a variant form of pp लागा. The variant reading लािग (ppn 
rhyming with आिग) gives the meaning ‘because of love with whom’.
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Why, o lotus, have you withered?
In / around your stalk [is] the lake’s water. ॥ refrain ॥ 

In water [was your] birth, water [your] abode, 
water, o lotus, your home. ॥1॥

Neither flames below nor fire above:
say, with whom have you fallen in love? ॥2॥

Kabīr says: who [were] like water, 
those, to my knowledge, did not die. ॥3॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी ५९ = K59

या ंकरम17 बिल िहकमित तरेी । षाक एक सरूित बतरेी ॥टेक॥

अरध गगंन म नीर जमाया । बत भािंत किर नूरं िनपाया ॥१॥

अविल आदम पीर मलुानंा ं। तरेी िसफित किर भय ेिदानंा ं॥२॥

कह ैकबीर य हते िबचारा । या रब या रब यार18 हमारा ॥३॥

17 The present pad is one of few poems in the Rājasthānī Dādūpanthī corpus 
inspired by Islamic, Sufi mysticism. Note the prevalence of words and terms bor-
rowed from Arabic (करीम, िहकमित, सरूित, नरू, अविल, आदम, मलुानंा,ं िसफित, रब) or Persian 
(षाक, पीर, िदवानंा,ं यार).

18 For a Sufi, Allāh (रब, Lord, indicating majesty and power) is also an intimate 
friend (यार).
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Ah generous Karīm, I offer myself to your wisdom and skill!
[From] one [and the same] dust [arise] countless forms. ॥refrain॥

[You] gathered waters beneath the sky,     
created light of diferent kinds. ॥1॥

First Adam, [then] saints and great scholars
singing your praises reached ecstasy. ॥2॥

Reflecting on this love, Kabīr says:
oh Lord! oh Lord! Our dear friend! ॥3॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग गौड़ी ७२ = K72

बोलणा ंका किहय ेर ेभाई । बोलत बोलत तत नसाई ॥टेक॥

बोलत बोलत बढ ैिबकारा । िबन बोा ंू ंहोइ िबचारा ॥१॥

साध ूू ंबोा19 िहतकारी । मिूरष ू ंबोा ंझषमारी ॥२॥

सतं िमल ैक किहय ेकिहय े। िमल ैअसतं मिु किर रिहय े॥३॥

कह ैकबीर आधा घट डोल ै। भर ा होइ तौ मषुा ंन बोल ै॥४॥

19 बोा,ं instr. sg of verbal noun in -ā, ‘by talking’, ‘by talk’.
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Friend, what can be said about talking?20  
Talking, talking, the essence is destroyed. ॥ refrain ॥

Talking, talking, distortions grow.
[But] without talk, how can the true insight arise? ॥1॥

Having a talk with a wise man [is] beneficial,   
Having a talk with a fool [is] a waste of time. ॥2॥

If one meets a virtuous man, something should be said.
If one meets an unholy man, one should stay silent. ॥3॥

Kabīr says, a pot[-like person] that is half[-made] is unstable.
When he becomes full, he doesn’t talk with his mouth. ॥4॥

20 Or: What can be expressed by talking?

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग रामी २३ = K153

बाबा कर कृपा जन मारिग लावो । ू ंभव बधंन षटूै ॥

जरुा मरण ष फेिर करंण सषु । जीव जनम त टै ॥टेक॥

सतगरु चरंण लािग य ु ंिबनव । जीवन कहा ंत पाई ॥

जा कारंिण हम उपज िबनस2ै1 । ू ंन कहौ समझाई ॥१॥

आसा पास षडं22 नह पाड़ ै। यू ंमन सूिंन न कै ॥

आपा पर आनंदं नह बझू ै। िबन अनभ ैू ंटै ॥२॥

का ंन उपज ैउपा ंह जानं । भाव अभाव िबंणा ं॥

उद ैअ जहा ंमित बिुध नाहं । सहिज रामं ौ लीना ं॥३॥

ू ंितिबबं ितिबबंिह समानंा ं। उिदक कुंभ िबगरानंा ं॥

कह ैकबीर जािंन मं भागा । सीविह जीव समानंा ं॥४॥

21 The form उपज can be interpreted either as 1 pl prs, or as adverbial perfec-
tive participle, i.e. equivalent to the unambiguous form उपा ंin the third verse. 

22 षडं पाड़ ैis to be understood as modified verbal expression ‘to tear asunder’. 
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Father, show mercy, put the devotees on the [right] path, 
so that worldly bonds come to an end,

warding off the pain of old age and death to bestow happiness, 
[so that] living beings are free from births and deaths. ॥refrain॥

Falling at the true guru’s feet, thus I plead: 
Where does one obtain life from?

For what reason are we created and destroyed? 
Why don’t you explain? ॥1॥

The mind doesn’t tear apart the noose of false hope, 
and so can’t dissolve in emptiness,

doesn’t know the bliss of [the identity of] Self [and] parabrahman. 
Without [this] experience, how can it free itself? ॥2॥23

It doesn’t come about by speaking, only when it happens, one knows
[what is] beyond existence and nonexistence,

where there is no rising or setting, no thinking, no intellect, 
[one is] spontaneously absorbed in Rām. ॥3॥

Like an image [which] merged with a reflection,24 
a clay pot dissolved in water,

Kabīr says: when I understood, delusion fled. 
The soul flowed into Śiva. ॥4॥

23 The pad has form of a dialogue. Verses 2 to 4 answer the question asked by 
a disciple in verse 1.

24  For a brief and clear elucidation of the reflection analogies (िबितिबवाद) 
used by Vedantic philosophers to explain the relation between the Highest Self 
and human selves, see Potter 1981: 84–86. All Rājasthānī MSS repeat in small 
variants the word ितिबबं / ितबं with minor variations, the second one with the 
obl sg suffix -िह. Only AG475;1 reproduces the original intended meaning cor-
rectly with its िजउ ीतिबबं ुिबबं कउ िमली ह.ै

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग रामी ४३ = K173

सतंौ आई यानं की आधंी । भरंम की टाटी सब ैउडाणं । 

माय़ा रह ैन बाधंी ॥टेक॥

िहत िचत की  ैथूणं िगराणंी । मोह बलीडा टूटा ॥

िा ंछािंन परी घर उपिर । कुबिध का भाडंा फूटा ॥१॥

आधं पीछ जो जल बरा । िेम हरीजन भीना ं॥

कह ैकबीर भाणं कै गट 25 । उिदत भया तम षीणा ं॥२॥

25 गट  is here adverbial past participle used as a noun of action in instrumen-
tal case: lit.: ‘with the appearance of the sun’.
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Sants, the storm of wisdom arrived!
The whole bamboo wall of delusion was blown away,

it does not stay fixed by [the straps] of delusion. ॥ refrain ॥

The two pillars of passion and ego-mind were knocked down,
the beam of enchantment cracked,

the thatch of craving collapsed on the house,
the pot of ill will shattered. ॥1॥

After the storm, when the rain fell,
God’s devotees were drenched with love.

Kabīr says, when the sun arose
the darkness that had arisen [with the storm] disappeared. ॥2॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग रामी १७ = K176

अब हंम सहिज िनरंजन चीा ं। गरु गिम यानं िबचािर परम पद । 

मगनं महारस भीना ं॥टेक॥

िबगसत कमल अनतं धिुन गरजत । तहा ंमन भया अनदंा ॥

जोित सप सकल म ैदेा । ू ंपाणंी म चदंा ॥१॥

गट कास परंम पद स ुदंर । तहा ंकबीर का ामंी ॥

िबन कर बने मधरु धिुन बाजत । स ुनंी अनूपंम बानंी ॥२॥
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Now I’ve spontaneously recognized the markless one, Nirañjan.
With the help of the guru, contemplating the ultimate state, 

absorbed, drenched in the [flow of the] great elixir. ॥ refrain ॥

[Where] the lotus blooms, the endless sound thunders, 
there the mind finds joy.

I saw the essence of light in everything,
like the moon in water. ॥1॥

(In) the surge of light, (in) the beauty of the place beyond,
there is Kabīr’s Lord.

(As) the sweet voice of a flute, untouched by hand, resounded,
(he) listened to a speech beyond compare. ॥2॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग सोरठा २८ = K264

काया मिंजिस26 कन ग ुनंा ं। ज ेघट भीतिर ह ैमलना ं॥टेक॥

तूबंी अठसिठ तीरथ ाई । करवापण तउ न जाई ॥१॥

ज ेिरद ैसधू मन यानंी । तौ तू ंकहा िबरोल ैपानंी ॥२॥

कह ैकबीर िबचारी27 । भौ सागर तािर मरुारी ॥३॥२८॥

26 Irregular, either archaic Rājasthānī form of 2 sg prs, or 2 sg of Avadhī past 
tense (preterite).

27 The form is absolutive of िबचारना ‘having thought / pondered’ used adverbially. 
Cf. adverbial use of absolutives in MSH, e.g. बनाकर ‘properly’, भलूकर (भी नह) ‘(not 
even) by chance’ etc.
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You scrub your body – what a virtue,
when the body is dirty inside? ॥ refrain ॥

[Even if] a bitter gourd takes a bath in sixty-eight holy places, 
still the bitter taste does not go away. ॥1॥

If you are pure in heart, wise in mind, 
then why do you churn water? ॥2॥

Kabīr says, thoughtfully:
take [me] across the sea of the world, o Murārī. ॥3॥

TEXTS
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कबीर, राग भै ८ = K305

तहा ंमझु गरीब की को गदुराव2ै8 । मजलिस िर महल को पाव ै॥टेक॥

सतिर सहंस िसलार ह ैजा क  । असी लाष पकैंबर ता कै ॥१॥

सषे ज ुकिहय सहंस अासी । छपन कोिट षिेलब ेषासी ॥२॥

कोिट ततेीू ंऔर िषलषानंा ं। चौरासी लष िफर िदवानंा ं॥३॥

बाबा आदम म नजिर िदलाई । नी िभि घणरेी पाई ॥४॥

तु सािहब म कहा2ं9 िभारी । दते जबाब होत बजगारी ॥५॥

जन कबीर तरेी पनह समानंा ं। िभि िनजीिक रािष रिहमाना ं॥६॥

28 मझु गरीब की को गदुराव ै– after की supply बात as the missing word: ‘who will pre-
sent my matter / plea there’.

29 Other variants of this pad offer कहा, ‘what?’, fitting better in the present 
context. The adverb of place कहा ंcan be seen as relating to तहा ंat the beginning 
of the pad.
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Who will plead for a poor person like me? 
The assembly is far, who can reach the palace? ॥ refrain ॥

He who has seventy thousand commanders,  
has [also] eight million prophets. ॥1॥

Of the so-called spiritual guides, [there are] eighty-eight thousand.
For [his] amusement, [there are] five hundred sixty million   
personal attendants. ॥2॥

[There are] thirty-three million hermitages [and]
eighty-four lakhs divine madmen are strolling around. ॥3॥

You granted a look on Father Adam: 
crowded heaven obtained [this] prophet! ॥4॥

You are the master, where am I? A beggar. 
[Even] to give an answer would be insolence. ॥5॥

The devotee Kabīr slips into your refuge. 
Merciful Rahmān, hold him somewhere near to [this] heaven. 

॥6॥

TEXTS
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Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ’s Veli
Aleksandra Turek
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Introduction: About Krisana Rukamaṇī Rī Veli

The literature in the Rājasthānī1 language is vast, rich, and diverse; 
however, this heritage still needs to be explored and popularised 
among the non-Rājasthānī public. A fragment of the text given 
in this book comes from a literary composition acknowledged as 
a masterpiece of Rājasthānī literature: Krisana Rukamaṇī rī veli 
(Poem about Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī in the genre of veli), most probably 
composed in 1580, or 15812 by Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ (1549–1600). The 
language of the poem serves as one of the best examples of what 
could be termed pure Ḍiṅgaḷ – a literary style of Mārvāṛī, and it 
also proves that in the 16th century, Mārvāṛī already had a fully 
developed and established literary language suitable for any kind 
of poetry. A high recognition of the poem resulted in a great number 
of commentaries (ṭīkā; R ṭabā, ṭabbā) in vernaculars as well as in 
Sanskrit; it would be difficult to find any other literary composition 
in Rājasthān with a richer commentary tradition.3  

One of the most refined works in Ḍiṅgaḷ was composed not by 
a Cāraṇ poet (literature in Ḍiṅgaḷ was usually their domain), but 

1 The term Rājasthānī is used in this book but it denotes Mārvāṛī first of all. 
For more information on this subject, see pp. 139–143 of this book.  

2 V.S. 1637, or 1638. The date of the poem’s creation is absent in the first five 
available manuscripts from the 17th century. The oldest extant manuscript of 
the Veli is dated 1607 (V.S. 1664; other manuscripts: V.S.1667, two from V.S.1669, 
and V.S.1673 respectively). The date appears for the first time in the copy from 
1626 (V.S.1683) of Sanskrit commentary composed a few years earlier, that is in 
1621 (V.S.1678). (Svāmī 1971: 34).   

3 The oldest commentary was composed in Ḍhḍāṛī. It was written down in 
1616 (V.S.1673), but most probably it was created earlier, during the lifetime of 
the poet. The second commentary was written down in colloquial Mārvāṛī in 
1619 (V.S.1676), however, it is estimated that it could also have been composed 
before the death of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ. The third oldest is the aforementioned 
ṭīkā in Sanskrit from 1621. (Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 51). All together there are 
at least fifteen commentaries including: in Mevāṛī; two translations into Braj 
Bhāṣā in which the metre of the poem, typical of Ḍiṅgaḷ, has also been changed 
into dohā metre; and commentaries from the first half of the 20th century in 
Hindī: Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk (1931) and in English: Tessitori (1919). 
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by a Royal Rajpūt. Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ was a younger brother of 
the Maharaja of Bīkāner, Rāy Siṅgh (r. 1574–1612). The Rāṭhauṛs 
of Bīkāner were among the first Rajpūt rulers who formed an 
alliance with the Mughal Empire. Since Pthvīrāj was a general 
in the Mughal army, he was also a known figure at the court of 
Akbar (r. 1556–1605). He received the fief (jāgīr) of Gāgraun4 
in recognition of his service to the emperor Akbar. Rāmsiṃh 
and Pārīk compared him with Shakespeare because he held 
a multitude of roles concurrently as a courtier, soldier, and a poet, 
while Tessitori proclaims him Horace of Ḍiṅgaḷ.5 Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ 
was a contemporary of two other eminent poets of northern India 
at that period: Tulsīdās (1532–1623) and Keśavdās (1555–1617). 
Given that it was the time when Tulsīdās prominently elevated 
the Avadhī language in literature, and Keśavdās did the same 
for Braj Bhāṣā,6 one can add that for Rājasthānī it was Pthvīrāj 
Rāṭhauṛ who deftly demonstrated how productive and potent as 
a literary medium this language is. Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ has also 
been remembered as a saint, the disciple of Viṭṭhalnāth. He was 
believed to have possessed supernatural power and performed 
miracles. He, for example, predicted his own death: he spent the 
last part of his life outside Rājasthān, in Mathura, the holy place 
for Krishnaites, and there he passed away on Viśrām Ghāṭ.7 It is 
in such a role, as a saint poet, that he is mentioned in two seminal 
texts for the bhakti devotees, in the Braj language: in Do sau 
bāvana vaiṣṇavana kī vārtā and in Bhaktamāla of Nābhādās. In 
the latter, Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ is depicted as a talented poet who 
praised the glory of Hari both in Piṅgal8 and Ḍiṅgaḷ, in various 

4 This place has also been very significant on the historical and literary map 
of Rājasthān. Gāgraun was a small estate in eastern Rājasthān ruled by Acaldās 
Khcī (the offshoot of the Cauhān dynasty) who has been commemorated in 
Acaldās Khcī rī vacanikā of Gādan Śivdās. This small narrative piece in rhym-
ing prose and verse (119 in total), probably composed in the years 1430–1435, 
is considered to be one of the most valuable and significant works of the early 
period of Rājasthānī literature, and a milestone in the development of the Cāraṇ 
style. Interestingly, the language of the poem is already developed Mārvāṛī in 
Ḍiṅgaḷ, free from Apabhraṃśa impact. (Maheshwari 1980: 45). 

5 Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 15; Tessitori 1919: xii.
6 For more about Keśavdās, see Busch 2011a.
7 For more about the life of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ, see Sākariyā  1975: 1–43.
8 Piṅgal – the name used in Rājasthān for Braj Bhāṣā. This linguistic form has 

been de facto under influence of Rājasthānī. For more, see Menāriyā 2006. 
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metrical forms (such as savaiyyā, śloka, dohā, ḍiṅgaḷ gīt, and veli), 
and is an expert in the vernaculars and Sanskrit.9 He has also 
been mentioned as a Hindī poet in the history of Hindī literature 
of Miśra brothers (1909), albeit as a verse-maker of average skill 
(sādhāraṇ śreṇī).10 This statement may refer to his works in 
other vernaculars; nevertheless, it was in Ḍiṅgaḷ where the poet 
demonstrated his genuine genius, and at the beginning of the 
20th century, the poem Veli was not widely known in the literary 
world of Hindī. Interestingly, the Miśras formed or contributed to 
the popularisation of yet another image of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ that 
fit into the Hindū nationalist discourse of the twentieth century. 
Although he is mentioned as the author of the Veli, the fact has 
been emphasised that even though Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ resided in 
the court of Akbar, he was such a great patriot to have personally 
encouraged Mahārāṇā Pratāp Siṅgh of Mevāṛ (r. 1572–1597) to 
refuse to accept Akbar’s suzerainty.11 The latter construct of the 
figure of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ has been reproduced in Rājasthān until 
today, and his message poem to the enemy of the Mughals has 
been popularised, also taught at schools, which can be summarised 
in the following words: ‘O Mahārāṇā! If you will utter the name 
of “Badshah” to Akbar from your mouth, the sun will start rising 
from the West instead of the East. I keep my moustaches up on 
account of you, and if you surrender, I will have to lower down 
my moustaches and I would like to cut my head instead.’12 Apart 
from Mahārāṇā Pratāp rā dūhā and the Veli, a number of other 
compositions have been attributed to Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ,13 although 
the Veli, his most accomplished work, remains known only among 
narrow circles of Rājasthānī literati.  

The Veli is based on the story of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī from 
Bhāgavata Purāṇa (10th skandha); however, it is neither an 
accurate retelling, nor a direct borrowing,14 but rather this 

9 Sākariyā 1975: 26, 351.
10 Miśrabandhu 1926: 307. 
11 Miśrabandhu 1926: 307.
12 In Bhargava 2003: 127; for the text in the form of fourteen dohās, see also 

Sākariyā 1975: 297-299; Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 29.
13 Such as the following works: Ṭhākura jī rā dūhā or Rāma stuti and Kṣṇa 

stuti; Gaṅgā jī rā dūhā or Gaṅgā stuti; Viṭṭhaḷa rā dūhā; Nakha sikha; and other 
miscellaneous padas, dohās and ḍiṅgaḷ gīt. 

14 Tessitori found only four cases in which the Veli coincides with the Bhāga-
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canonical source is an inspiration, a starting point for display of 
a poetical skills of the poet. The choice of a genre to narrate the 
story is also meaningful and cannot be incidental. Veli – literally 
‘a creeping plant, a vine’ – is quite a popular genre in Rājasthānī 
literature, and Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ gives himself hints in his poem 
how it should be interpreted, or what a creeping plant has to do 
with a literary genre. In the following fragment, the poet also plays 
on the word veli by using it in both senses: as a plant and as the 
title of his literary work: 

वी तस ुबीज भागवत वायौ   The seed of this vine / Veli Bhāgavata [Purāṇa] planted
मिह थाणौ िथ ु दास मखु।   in a trench in the ground-mouth of bhakta Pthvīrāj.      
मळू ताल15 जड़ अरथ मडंह े The text and rhythm [of its recitation are] the roots, 
   [it] sprawled on the meaning-solid pergola
सिुथर  करिण  चिढ़ छाहं सखु॥ to provide the bliss of shade.16  

The image pictured above inclines us to understand the veli 
genre as a medium that endows the poet with greater freedom to 
interpret a particular canonical text; that the poet’s imaginative 
realisation of a certain subject is like a creeping plant with many 
branches, sprouts, and roots that grow in many directions. Of course, 
literature in general is prone to interpretability, but it seems that 
in the case of veli this intention is signalised in expressis verbis.  

The choice of a literary genre to narrate the story, and of the 
language too (the mother tongue of the poet), draws our attention 
to the aspect of the poem’s locality. This turn toward locality is 
also discernible in the topic of the poem. Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ lived 
in the times of dominant bhakti trends in literature in which the 
heroine, Rādhā, was given prominence and became one of the 
central characters praised by the poets. The story of the love of 
Kṣṇa and Rādhā is generally and manifestly a more popular 
theme in Indian literature than the love of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī. 
It does not mean that the motif of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī was never 

vata Purāṇa (1919: ix-x). 
15 डाळ in the edition of Narottamdās Svāmī, so the meaning slightly changes, 

and the words can be paired in the following order: मळू डाळ and जड़ अरथ: ‘the text 
is its branches, the meaning its root’ (verse 288) (1971: 151). 

16 Verse 291 in Tessitori 1919: 79; Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 265. If we take 
the word करिण not as a verb, but as a noun (loc of करण m ‘ears’), then one gets 
an alternative translation: ‘[it] grew on a solid pergola-the ears [of listeners to 
provide] pleasant shade.’ Svāmī follows this reading. (1971: 151). 
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explored in Indian literature. It can also be found in the regional 
literatures and in Rājasthān a good number of works revolve 
around this theme. Among the most notable compositions from 
the region are: Rukamaṇī maṅgaḷa of Padam Bhagat;17 Rukamaṇī 
haraṇa of the Cāraṇ Syā Jhūlā (1575–1646), which never gained 
widespread popularity as it was overshadowed by the poem of 
Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ; a very short poem by Karasamī Ruṇecā Krisana 
jī rī vela from 1634,18 and Viṭhal Dās’s Rukamaṇī haraṇa created 
between 1643 and 1670.19 Therefore, the theme of the Veli is also 
a deliberate decision that highlights the locality which enables 
the poet to focus on a subject that was less standardised. This 
allows the poet to enjoy more freedom to introduce local elements 
into his work, including the Rajpūt projection of the world, the 
passages illustrating battles reflect heroic Rājasthānī literature 
characteristic of the Cāraṇ style; even conventional descriptions 
of the seasons of the year with a great emphasis on greenery and 
the nature turning green in spring and in the rainy season can be 
perceived as typical of the Rājasthānī perspective, for greenery is 
something much appreciated in this desert region.20 

There are more elements that contribute to the uniqueness of 
Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ’s poem as well as to its significance in Rājasthānī 
literature. In popular opinion, Ḍiṅgaḷ is the most suitable style 
for martial descriptions, in contrast to, for example, Braj Bhāṣā 
perceived as a sweet language. Veli disproves this stereotype by 
being a religious piece first and foremost, with a dominant theme 
of love (S śṅgāra rasa) in the vein of bhakti contemplation. 

17 Its earliest, extant manuscript was written down in 1612 (V.S.1669), but 
it is estimated that the poem was composed between 1493–1500. The poem has 
been created in the genre known as maṅgala kāvya, which was popular espe-
cially in Vishnuite literature (see, for example Nandadās’s Rukmiṇī maṅgala in 
Old Braj, analysed by Heidi Pauwels). Most probably the genre was copied from 
Bengal. However, considering its linguistic aspect, Rukamaṇī maṅgaḷa occupies 
a significant place in the literature of Rājasthān: it represents a rare example 
of a work that was composed not in a highly artistic, literary language, but in 
colloquial, spoken Rājasthānī, and it was intended for singing at night vigils 
(jāgraṇ) (Svāmī 1977: 19–21; see also Pauwels 2007: 407–441).

18 Svāmī 1971: 21. 
19 Maheshwari 1980: 83, 86; Menāriyā 1999: 108.
20 I owe this information to Anna Trynkowska who drew my attention to the 

fact that the motif of the world turning green hardly ever appears in the descrip-
tions of seasons in the classical Sanskrit kāvya.  
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Although the Veli text is composed in highly artistic Ḍiṅgaḷ, it 
is also Sanskritized to a considerable extent, which is a deliberate 
choice made by the author to refer to the kāvya convention of 
classical Sanskrit,21 and for the sake of the theme of the story. 
However, the style is natural and genuine. An homage to the 
classical tradition can also be discerned in the fact that the union 
of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī and their act of love-making are mainly 
against the backdrop of six seasons (ṣad tu) and to a lesser extent 
in the convention of twelve months (bārahmāsa) so popular in 
vernacular literature. The composition is Sanskritized not only in 
the domain of the language that also uses many tatsama words,22 
but also because of its form and floridity of style. Veli shares more 
similarities with the Sanskrit kāvya, particularly with the poetry of 
Kālidāsa (fl. 4th–5th century CE; such his poems as: tusaṃhāra, 
Raghuvaṃśa, and Kumārasambhava) than with Bhāgavata 
Purāṇa. Indeed, Veli is a very elaborate, ornamental, and refined 
poem – learned and aesthetically-pleasing court version23 – which 
can be included in those first works heralding new trends in the 
early modern literature of North India: the upcoming period of rīti 
kāl, courtly poetry that fulfils the rules of the Sanskrit alaṃkāra 
śāstra, that is, kāvyas in vernaculars.24 It is important to note 
that despite turning toward Sanskrit traditions, the poem is still 
rich in original, unique, and extraordinary imagery, metaphors, 
and similes. It resembles compositions described as rīti granth: 
each verse of the whole poem contains at least three rhetorical 
figures (alaṃkāra), and in addition to this, every line of the entire 
composition has been created according to the rules of alliteration 
– vayaṇ sagāī (‘affinity of words’). This is a special poetic figure 
invented exclusively for poetry in Ḍiṅgaḷ and, according to this, 
the initial sound / letter (akṣara) of the first and the last words in 

21 For more about kāvya, see Lienhard 1984.
22 See verses 13 of the text and footnote 60, pp. 184–185 in this book. This is 

an extraordinary fragment of the poem, the only one that has been wholly com-
posed in Sanskrit.  

23 Pauwels 2007: 414.
24 It is interesting to note that Veli was composed approximately ten years be-

fore the most remarkable and elaborated works in Braj Bhāṣā of Keśavdās: Rasik-
priyā (1591) and twenty years before Rāmacandrikā (1600) and Kavipriyā (1601). 
Therefore, the existence of such works in similar style in different literary cultures 
points towards a more general trend in literature of northern India at that time. 
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a verse must be identical.25 Thus, this Classicist work uses both local 
and classical poetical resources, and as a result, an impression is 
created as if the poem constituted a window through which one can 
see Rājasthān. However, one cannot look at Rājasthān directly, but 
through a heavily embroidered curtain made from the poetical rules 
of kāvya and the alaṃkāras which are, of course, its embroidery. 
Furthermore, the Veli embodies one of the most representative 
styles in Indian literature (including: the aforementioned heroic, 
martial style; secular love poetry; religious literature), and its 
bhakti spirit also overlaps with the rīti manners; ‘the great merit 
of the poem is in the combination of a delightful genuineness and 
naturalness of expression with the most rigorous elaborateness of 
style’ – concludes Tessitori.26

A brief summary of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ’s poem is as follows. After 
the introduction that includes the invocation and presentation of 
the main characters (1–9)27, the author begins with the depiction 
of Rukmiṇī, the princess of the Vidarbha kingdom with its capital 
in Kundanpur: her childhood and adolescence (10–27). The way she 
has been presented is consistent with the classical poetic description 
of the types of heroines (S nāyikā bheda). Rukmiṇī falls in love with 
Kṣṇa the moment she learns of him, and it is the moment when her 
family decides to find the most suitable groom for her. However, her 
brother, Rukma / Rukmī, does not approve of her match with Kṣṇa 
because he is of the opinion that a noble like Rukmiṇī would dishonour 
the family by marrying a shepherd, and therefore, a marriage offer 
is sent to Śiśupāla, the ruler of Canderī. The candidate departs 
for Kundanpur and arrives there with his marriage procession 
(barāt) (28–42). Rukmiṇī, unwilling to marry Śiśupāla, defies the 
arranged marriage and decides to take matters into her own hands: 
to make Kṣṇa come to Kundanpur and marry her (43–66).28 It is 
this passage of 16 stanzas that relates how Rukmiṇī’s message of 

25 For more about vayaṇ sagāī, see Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 121–130; Sāra-
svat 1986: 21–22; cf. Turek 2024 forthcoming. 

26 Tessitori 1919: xii.
27 In published editions of the poem, such as Tessitori (1919) and Rāmsiṃh 

and Pārīk (1931). The numbers of verses given in this book in the brackets and 
in italics without the letter ‘V’ refer to those publications.  

28 An interesting analysis of Rukmiṇī’s agency, the lovers’ elopement, while 
in fact this is Kṣṇa who abducts the bride (Rukmiṇī haraṇa), has been done by 
Heidi Pauwels  (2007).
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despair reaches Kṣṇa, also including the description of Dvārakā, 
that has been given in this book as a text sample. A more narrative 
fragment has been chosen because of its considerably simpler 
language for beginners in reading texts in Ḍiṅgaḷ; however, there 
are more complex, beautiful, and poetic passages in the poem. The 
story continues and Kṣṇa with his brother, Balarāma, and army, 
arrive in the kingdom of Vidarbha. After the fragment depicting 
the heroine adorning herself for the meeting with beloved Kṣṇa, 
her leaving palace under the pretext of going to the temple of 
Devī for pūjā, the hero abducts Rukmiṇī by pulling her into his 
chariot. In such a situation, with no option other than an armed 
conflict left, Śiśupāla has to change his wedding attire for armour 
(67–116). This is the appropriate moment for an insert of martial 
poetry with dominating heroic taste (S vīra rasa), which is exactly 
what Ḍiṅgaḷ is traditionally meant for. It should be noted that the 
battle theme between Kṣṇa and Śiśupāla is even less popular in 
literature than that of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī.29 The fragment of the 
war (S yuddha varṇana), which at the same time is the depiction 
of nature and the changing seasons of the agricultural calendar, is 
a real mastery of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ’s poetic skills encapsulated in 
a mere couple of verses (117–129). Thereafter, the victorious Kṣṇa 
with Rukmiṇī return to Dvārakā and perform the remaining rites 
necessary to legitimise their marriage (130–158). The introduction 
to the part of the poem acknowledged as the most beautiful that 
depicts Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī making love against the backdrop 
of the passing seasons of the year, begins with the description of 
the nightfall and then the break of the day, which is a traditional 
approach according to the rules of the classical kāvya; and 
preparations for the meeting of the couple for their wedding night 
(159–186). Subsequently, comes the description of six seasons (S 
tu varṇana), and each season reflects a different moment of the 
act of love. Tessitori describes this admiring passage in an equally 
poetic way: ‘It is like a succession of magic-lantern pictures on 

29 One of the most famous poems based on this episode is the Sanskrit poem 
of Māgha (7th century), Śiśupālavadha. Due to the fact that this episode has 
been rarely used in literature, most probably Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ was acquainted 
with Māgha’s work. Especially, that Māgha was a poet at the court of Jālor, so 
in the region of north-western India. For more information about his work, see 
Trynkowska 2004.     

INTRODUCTION
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a wall, each stanza is a quadretto in itself worked to perfection.’30 

Traditionally, it begins with summer (S grīṣma), which symbolises 
the foreplay. This is the time for love games that preheat the 
bodies (187–192). Then there is the advent of the rainy season (S 
varṣā) connoting sexual intercourse per se. Heavy rain, of course, 
symbolises the act of conception, impregnation (193–205). Autumn 
(S śaradā) is the time to rest after a very busy and exhausting 
monsoon period. Descriptions of a waxing moon and clusters of 
lotuses growing in lakes can be understood as the formation of 
new life in Rukmiṇī’s womb (206–216). Then winter (S hemanta) 
arrives, which is an opportunity to make love again, but this time 
the love is more advanced, mature, and shameless in contrast to 
the summer intimacy when the heroine (then mugdhā) was still 
unexperienced, shy, and hesitant (217–225). The early spring 
(S śiśira) as a harbinger of spring is the premise of the advent 
of spring, that is, of childbirth (226–228). The spring (S vasanta) 
reflects the delivery of a child-spring: Pradyumna, the son of Kṣṇa 
and Rukmiṇī (229–268). The longest passage dedicated to spring 
is undoubtedly the most original of the entire poem. The growing 
of Pradyumna represents the process of flourishing nature and 
blossoming. It is important to note that the fragment of ṣad tu 
should be understood in the bhakti context with the message that 
the God’s love is all-encompassing and all-pervading; that the 
divine couple is also present in nature in the form of male and 
female elements: like sky, water, and rainy cloud denote Kṣṇa 
who unites with Rukmiṇī-the earth, the soil.31 As if the convention 
of ṣad tu was the curtain, it rises, and the audience of the poem 
is allowed to have a glimpse of the fruit of the love of Kṣṇa and 
Rukmiṇī: Pradyumna (269–270).32 After mentioning Pradyumna’s 
offspring, the final part of the poem presents the conclusions and 
eulogy of the composition itself, that the reading of Veli is more 
valuable than ablutions in Ganges, holy pilgrimages, or penance. 
That Krisana Rukamaṇī rī veli is the means of receiving salvation 
(271–305).                

30 Tessitori 1919: xi.
31 The passage of love against the backdrop of the six months was analysed 

by Zuzanna Górska in her unpublished M.A. thesis, supervised by A. Turek; see 
Górska 2020. 

32 Cf. Tessitori 1919: xi.
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Grammar
Rājasthānī is a general collective term for a variety of linguistic 
forms used in northwestern India that nowadays have been limited 
to the region of present-day Rājasthān; however, likewise with the 
names of other regional languages of North India, this term was 
introduced quite late – at the turn of the twentieth century. The 
name Rājasthānī was invented and promulgated by G.A. Grierson 
(1851–1941) to distinguish it from Western Hindī and Gujarātī, 
in his project to classify the languages of India, carried out in 
the years 1898–1928.33 However, it should be remembered that 
the typology in general is, or rather must be, quite conventional; 
Grierson’s classifi cation of Rājasthānī and its regional variants is 
still replicated and used de facto to this day.34 As a result, Rājasthānī 
has been included in dialects that belong to the Hindī language, 
but classifi ed as a group distinct from proper Hindī.35 This popular 
association of Rājasthānī being very close to Hindī is reinforced 
by the fact that after 1947 it was Hindī that was designated the 
offi cial language in Rājasthān, although Rājasthānīs have a strong 
sense of linguistic distinctiveness and cultural exclusivity. It was 
also Grierson’s project to divide the Rājasthānī group into four 
subgroups, respectively: 

Western Rājasthānī Eastern Rājasthānī Northern Rājasthānī Southern Rājasthānī

Eastern Mārvāṛī: 

 Ḍhḍhāṛī, Goṛāvāṭī, 

Mevāṛī

Jaypurī (including 

Torāvāṭī, Kāṭhaiṛā, 

Caurāsī, Nāgar Cāl, 

Rājāvāṭī), Kiśangaṛhī, 

Ajmerī, Hāṛautī, 

Sīparī

Mevātī, Ahīrvāṭī Mālvī, Nīmāṛī

33 Grierson 1968: 1. 
34 See, for example: Magier 1983: 5–6; Zograph 1984: 64; Masica 1991: 12–13.
35 Only the so-called Western group (consisting of Khaṛī Bolī, Braj, Bundelī, 

Kannaujī and Hariyāṇī) and Eastern group (Avadhī, Baghelī, Chattīsgaṛhī) form 
the core of proper Hindī. The remaining groups (Rājasthānī, Bihārī and Pahāṛī) 
are labelled as dialects within the scope of the Hindī belt, hence considered as 
minor and not identical to Hindī despite the fact that, for example, Rājasthānī or 
Maithilī developed much earlier and have older literary traditions than Hindī. 
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Western Rājasthānī Eastern Rājasthānī Northern Rājasthānī Southern Rājasthānī

Southern Mārvāṛī: 

Goṛvāṛī, Sirohī, 

Devṛāvāṭī

Western Mārvāṛī: 

Thaḷī, Ḍhaṭhkī

Northern Mārvāṛī: 

Bāgṛī, Śekhāvāṭī, 

Bīkānerī

Mārvāṛī, known in the past as Maru Bhāṣā – the language of 
the desert region of Mārvāṛ, the heartland of Rājasthān – is the 
most significant of all. Mārvāṛī has the richest and most developed 
linguistic form and the largest number of its speakers and litera-
ture, which formed its own well-established literary tradition. 

It is important to trace and better understand the origins of the 
Rājasthānī language and its complex relation to Hindī.36 Rājasthānī 
and Hindī have a common, although not identical origin. Both 
languages originated from Śaurasenī Prākt and subsequently 
from Śaurasenī Apabhraṃśa, which, because it spread over a vast 
area of North India, was not a homogeneous linguistic form 
itself. Rājasthānī, together with Gujarātī, developed directly 
from the western form of Śaurasenī Apabhraṃśa that was used 
in northwestern India and, referred by the linguists as Gurjar or 
Gurjarī Apabhraṃśa while Hindī (Western Hindī more precisely) 
developed from the western form known as Madhya Deśīya. The 
peculiarity of Gurjar Apabhraṃśa lies in the incorporation of many 
local words (deśī) used in the desert region of northwestern India. 
Linguists agree that the western form is older than the eastern 
one and, therefore, a literary language first appeared in Gurjar 
Apabhraṃśa, also known as Nāgara Apabhraṃśa.37 This probably 
happened due to the presence of the Jain community in the region, 
who are famous for their dedication to study and literature, and 
also traditionally their preference for non-Sanskrit linguistic 
media for spreading their message. These are the reasons why the 
history of the language(s) and literature(s) from this part of India 
has been better preserved than in other regions.  

36 See for example: Busch 2011b: 203-225; Bangha 2018: 3–39.
37 For more information about the development of literary idioms in the West-

ern and Eastern (Śaurasenī) Apabhraṃśa, see Bangha 2018: 3–39.
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The existence of the Rājasthānī language (Maru Bhāṣā) is 
traceable, and the first mention of this language, as distinguished 
from Apabhraṃśa, is found in Kuvalayamālā, a piece dated to 
778 CE (V.S. 835), composed in Nāgara Apabhraṃśa by Udyotam 
Sūrī. From the 10th century certain local words and wider 
passages in the vernacular are included in an increasing number 
of works no longer of the MIA period but classified by specialists 
as Old Rājasthānī / Old Gujarātī in the NIA form. One of the 
instances is the work on the grammar of Prākt and Apabhraṃśa 
– Siddhahemaśabdānuśāsana – composed in 1135 by the Jain 
scholar Hemacandra (1088-1172). Literature in Apabhraṃśa 
continued in northwestern India until the first half of the 13th 
century and even longer38; however, according to Menāriyā, old 
Rājasthānī separated from Apabhraṃśa in the second half of the 
11th century.39 Rājasthānī was probably introduced to literature 
by the aforementioned Jains. The emergence of the new ruling 
class of Rajpūts between the 8th and 12th centuries seems to have 
contributed greatly to this process as many Jain poets enjoyed 
patronage at their courts. Rājasthānī bears the title of the first 
vernacular of the NIA period in which literature was created.      

It is worth explaining that this New Indo-Aryan linguistic form 
is given different names by scholars. L.P. Tessitori, for example, 
calls it Old Western Rājasthānī (OWR)40, while G.A. Grierson 
and I. Bangha prefer Old Gujarātī41, but we also find other terms 
because until the 15th century Rājasthānī and Gujarātī were 
one language, it is referred to as Maru-Gurjar as well. However, 
it should be remembered that this was one linguistic form which 
split into two separate languages only after the 15th century, when 
Rājasthānī received its modern form, which is still used today, and 

38 Maheshwari 1980: 5.
39 Menāriyā 1999: 3. Not all scholars agree with this statement. For exam-

ple Tessitori is of the opinion that Old Rājasthānī became independent from 
Apabhraṃśa in the 13th century (1914: 24).

40 Tessitori 1914.
41 Grierson 1968: 369; Bangha 2018: 4–7. According to I. Bangha only Old Gu-

jarātī existed not Rājasthānī, however, it is worthy a note that despite the fact that 
merely Jain works from the region of Gujarāt are extant, it can be assumed that lit-
erature composed by local non-Jain bards was developing concurrently with the lit-
erary activity of the Jains because some Jain poets mention the names of the bards 
and, moreover, they imitate their heroic style (for example, Hemacandra mentions 
two Cāraṇ bards – Āṇand and Karmāṇand – and cites their compositions).      
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Gujarātī developed independently. After the 15th century, two 
types of Rājasthānī – Western (Mārvāṛī) and Eastern – also started 
to develop with their own characteristic features. In Western 
Rājasthānī, that is, in Mārvāṛī, the genitive postposition रौ / रो42 is 
used (instead of the older forms of Maru-Gurjar तणउ / तणौ / तणो), while 
in Eastern Rājasthānī this is कौ / को. The Old Eastern Rājasthānī 
could be considered as an intermediate linguistic form between 
Mārvāṛī and, for example, Braj of the Western Hindī.43   

Some scholars also introduce the term Middle Mārvāṛī for the 
form of the language used in the literature of Rājasthān after the 
15th century until the 19th century in order to differentiate it 
from Old Rājasthānī, or Maru-Gurjar.44 Ḍiṅgaḷ is a literary form 
of Mārvāṛī mostly used in metrical compositions and has been 
accepted as the successor of Nāgara Apabhraṃśa. The grammar 
is the same as in Mārvāṛī, but the peculiarity of Ḍiṅgaḷ lies in its 
tendency to preserve archaic forms, both lexical and metrical45; an 
extra sound (a, i, ya, ra, r, va, and ha; for example: राइठौड़ / रायठौड़ > 
राठौड़; चदंवेरी > चदंरेी; अबंहर > अबंर; जबंअुहदीप > जबंूीप; ख > भख; सरजल > सजल; 
गगी > धगधगी) can be added to a word, usually in the middle – this 
is used for metrical purposes. It is also typical of Ḍiṅgaḷ to establish 
new meanings for words that might stand for something else in 
colloquial speech.46 One should keep in mind that the richness 
of the Ḍiṅgaḷ lexicon is dependent on the skill of the poet. The 
meaning of a certain word once established by an influential poet 
might be repeated by others. Due to the use of the aforementioned 
poetic figure of vayaṇ sagāī in the entire poem  Krisana Rukamaṇī 
rī veli, alliteration and synonymy are extensively used, and also 
highly developed. This is the reason, for example, why instead of the 
name of Kṣṇa, a variety of other words that stand for this figure 

42 रौ / रउ is in fact a curtailment of the from केरउ (Tessitori 1914: 251). 
43 Tessitori 1914: 23.
44 The term proposed by Smith (1975:433-464; see also Saran and Ziegler 

2001: 24–26). 
45 One such feature is, for example, adding extra nasalisation (कनकं > कनक), or 

consonantal germination (कन > कनक) in order to transform a short sound into 
long. This method is continued in Ḍiṅgaḷ poetry from Apabhraṃśa. (Prabhakar 
1976: 53; cf. Rajpurohit 2018: 288).

46 The Ḍiṅgaḷ kos of Murārīdān, for example, lists fifty synonyms for the word 
‘sword’, seventy for ‘horse’, and fifty-five for ‘elephant’; (Svāmī 1971: 9). For those 
three entries, see also Bhāṭī 1978: 174–175.
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appear in a relatively short passage from the text sample given in 
this book: अरजामी, गोिव, जगतपित, जादवा ंइं, हिर, कणाकिर and दवेािधदवे. 
A rich diversity of genres (such as vacanikā, ḍiṅgaḷ gīt, veli) with 
their own prosody and rhetoric also developed in Ḍiṅgaḷ over time – 
all of them unique – so it is justified to acknowledge it as a distinct 
literary culture of North India. It should be noted that although 
Rājasthānī generally comprises of groups of various dialects / 
regional idioms, which are used in everyday communication, a 
supraregional form developed purely as a literary style, that is, 
in the Ḍiṅgaḷ form. It was the Cāraṇs – the bards who attached 
themselves exclusively to the Rajpūts – who made the greatest 
contribution in inventing and propagating the style of Ḍiṅgaḷ, and 
in the course of time, it was their style that came to be copied by 
poets from other communities or castes.  

It is also worth noting that a typical feature of Rājasthānī is 
a strong preference for retroflex sounds, including the sound ḷa 
(ळ), which is not interchangeable with the dental la (ल), so it deter-
mines the meaning of a word. Persistent nasalisation, especially 
in metrical compositions, is a distinctive feature as well. Asopā, 
the first modern, native author of Rājasthānī grammar (1896), was 
also the first one to point out that there is a distinctive pitch (high, 
low, and neutral) in the language for the articulation of vowels.47 
With regard to the way of spelling, although the scribes used only 
anusvāra, it denotes both a nasalized vowel and a nasal sound be-
fore a consonant. A consonant cluster with ra is spelt in the follow-
ing way: न (MSH वण ); ब (MSH गव), and for the vowels e and the 
diphthong ai preferable are अे and अै, respectively. There is also a 
special sign (an apostrophe) to spell the voiceless ha in the middle 
of a word: का’णी (kāhaṇī), पी’र (pīhar), मो’र (mohar), सा’ब (sāhab).  

The language of the Veli is pure Ḍiṅgaḷ in its fully developed 
form. However, although it was created during the middle peri-
od and the way of spelling is typical of that period, the linguistic 
frame of the poem is heavily based on Old Rājasthānī. 

47 Āsopā 1975[1896]: 27; Bahl 1972: 4; cf. Masica 1991: 119–120.
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1. NOUNS

The noun has: two numbers – singular and plural; two cases – di-
rect and oblique (the oblique case can be used with a postposition or 
without the postposition, which is then elliptic; broadly speaking, 
the cases of instrumental and locative are identical with the oblique 
form); and two genders: masculine and feminine. The remnants of 
the neuter gender can also be found in some cases in Veli (घणू ंinstead 
of masculine घणौ; िकसू-ंिकसौ; तणू-ंतणौ), but generally, they are treated as 
masculine nouns. Endings with a long vowel can be shortened and 
endings of nouns with short vowels prolonged for the sake of metre 
(भवुण-भवुणी; परु-परुा; कोइ-कोई, पिणहािर-पिणहारी, भित-भातं, भािंत; वटाउ-वटाऊ).

MASCULINES
Type I. Nouns ending in -au/ -o48

sg pl

dir -au -ā

obl -ā  -

loc/instr/ erg -ai/ -e [instr -] *

* The forms given in square brackets are not attested in the poem and, therefore, 
these are only suggested, possible forms, or sets of forms, but attested as exis-
ting in other works on the grammar. One should keep in mind that Rājasthānī 
is lacking in homogeneity, so certain forms that come from different periods and  
regions, can be used all at once in one single text.

Examples, sg: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

िततर ैहके दीठ पिव गिळागौ  then [she] saw one holy Brāhmaṇa (V8)
आयौ (…) तणापौ  िरतरुाउ ितिण  the youth-spring came to her [body] (19) 49

िकिह करिग कुमकुमौ  कुंकुम िकिह किर  [here is] rose water in someone’s 
hand [and there is] red powder in someone’s hand (102) 

oblique case: ergative
मारकुअे  फेिरया म ुहं  the defence troops turned their faces [lit.: faces 
were turned by the defence troops; मारकुौ → मारकुअे] (116)

48 Both endings -au and -o are scribal variants. The ending -au is given in 
this book to keep consistency with the dictionary of Rājasthānī of Sītārām Lāḷas 
which follows the standard form established for Rājasthānī (which is, in fact, 
Jodhpurī).  

49 Numeration of stanzas written in italics as given in Tessitori (1919) and 
Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk (1931).
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Examples, pl: 
oblique case: genitive

वयण डडेरा ं िकसो वस  what is the power/ competence of the speech of 
frogs like [read in the following order डडेरा ंवयण] (5)
याित िकसी राजिवया ं वाळा ं  what is the relationship between nobles 
and cowherds like? [lit.:  what is the relationship of nobles and of 
cowherds like?] (31)

Type II. Nouns ending in consonant or vowel other than 

-au/-o

sg pl

dir -Ø  -Ø/ -e

obl -Ø/ -e/ -ai/ -i -/-v/ -h/ -ha

loc/instr/ erg -e/ -ai/ -i -e

Masculine nouns ending in dir sg in: 
-u, -ũ in obl pl get the following endings: - or -v  
-, -ū in obl pl get the endings -u / -uv / -av; for example 
बधाऊ > बधाउआ;ं वटाऊ > वटाउवां
-i in obl pl get the ending -y  
-ī in obl pl get the endings -iy or -y; for example राजवी > राजिवया;ं 
मोती > मोितया ं                    

Example, sg:

direct case: nominative, accusative
(…) आयौ (…) तणापौ िरतरुाउ  ितिण the youth-spring came to her [body] 
(19)
क  गणु ेविस थाय ैका husband [Kṣṇa] is in the power of [his] wife’s 
[Rukmiṇī’s] qualities (266)

general oblique case without postposition: genitive
का गणु विस थाय ैक  the wife is in control of the qualities of [her] 
husband (266)

oblique case: genitive in -e 
क गणु े विस थाय ैका  husband [Kṣṇa] is in the power of [his] wife’s 
Rukmiṇī’s] qualities (266)
संािसए जोिगए  तपिस तापिसए   in the ascetic practice of a saṃnyāsin, 
jogī [and] ascetic (288)

oblique case: instrumental case -ai
वयण ै वाखाण ैिवख   learned poets describe with [their] words / by [their 
speech] (26)
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कुमकुम ै मजंण किर  having bathed in/ with rose water (81) 
oblique case without postposition: locative case -i 

(…) मिग (…) पथंी जोव।ै भवुिण  सतुन  (…) [she] sees a traveller on the 
road. [Her] attractive body [stayed] in the palace (…) (V1)
कुणपिुर  सतूौ, जािगयौ जगित  [he] fell asleep in Kundanpur, woke up 
in Dvārakā (V5)
गिृह गिृह  जगन जागव ै sacrificial fires burning in every house (V8)
कागळ किर  दीधौ  [he] gave the letter in the hand (V15)
क गणु ेविस  थाय ैका  husband [Kṣṇa] is in the power of [his] wife’s 
[Rukmiṇī’s] qualities   
का गणु विस  थाय ैक  the wife is in control of the qualities of [her] 
husband (266)

A more archaic ending -e (or -ai as a scribal variant) for the locative: 
ह े थई  गहमह  [lamps] lighted up at home (V4) 
जािगयौ परभात े  [he] woke up at dawn (V5) 
वदे े किहयौ तिेण िवसिेख  in a more unusual [way] than prescribed in the 
Vedas (V12)
अरथ मडह े on the meaning-solid pergola
सिुथर करिण चिढ़ छाहं सखु  [it] sprawled to provide the bliss of shade 
(291)

oblique case without postposition: instrumental case -i  
ताहर ैमिुख  through your mouth (V3) 
सिुण विण  वयण  having heard [this] speech with [his own] ears 
(V10)

Examples, pl: 
direct case: nominative, accusative

पचं पु  ताइ छठी सपुुी  [he had] five sons and the sixth [was] a beautiful 
daughter (11)

direct case: nominative, accusative -e
पकवान ेपान ेफळे सपुहुप े vegetables, leaves, fruits [and] beautiful flowers 
(230) 
खिेतए  ऊजम भिरया खा  [when] holes filled [with water] farmers took 
up [agriculture] (193) 

oblique case: genitive
याित िकसी राजिवया ं  वाळा ं  what is the relationship between nobles 
and cowherds like? [lit.: what is the relationship of nobles and of 
cowherds like?] (31)
कळ मोितया ं ससुिर  a beautiful necklace of nice pearls (91)
वरहासा ं नासा ंवाजिंत  nostrils of horses wheeze (115)
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oblique case: instrumental, ergative case -e 
मोितअ े विरखा  [it] rained with pearls (144) 
वागा ंढरेिवया ंवाहअे  soldiers pursuers stopped their horses [lit.: the 
reins (were) pulled by soldiers pursuers; nom sg वाह] (116)
वसदुवे दवेकी सू ंाहमण,े कही परसपर अेम किह Brāhmaṇas said to Vasuveda 
and Devakī in this way, having consulted among themselves [lit.:  
it was said by Brāhmaṇas] (152)
फूले  छंडी वास फूले, हण े  सीतळता इ ही  blooming flowers lost [their] 
fragrance [lit.: the fragrance was lost by blooming flowers],  
jewellery turned cold [lit.: cold was caught by jewellery] [note 
additional sound r in the word हण:े MSH गहना) (183)      

A more archaic ending of Old Rājasthānī -ha for obl pl can also be 
found in the poem, for example:

वाहता ंहळाहं  while attacking with the weapons / while ploughing 
with ploughs (124)

FEMININES

Type I. Nouns ending in: -i or -ī

sg pl

dir -i, -ī -y / -iy  

obl -i, -ī -y / -iy  

loc/instr/erg -i, -ī -e [instr -iy]

Example, sg:

direct case: nominative, accusative
पचं पु ताइ छठी सपुुी  [he had] five sons and the sixth [was] a beauti-
ful daughter (11)
कळ मोितया ंससुिर  a beautiful necklace of nice pearls (91)
वनसपती  सवती वसिंत  nature gives birth to spring (229)
विण विण मािळणी  केसिर बीणित   a woman gardener picking the pistils of 
the crocus flower in forests (257)
लवळी  दहन िक  लहर  the blasts of the Lū wind burnt plants (191)

general oblique case with postposition 
चकडोळ लग ैइिण भािंत सू ं चाली  she moved towards a litter in such a way 
(103)
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Example, pl:

direct case: nominative, accusative
अित िेरत प आिंखया ं अिपत   the eyes [of Kṣṇa] deeply stimulated by] 
the beauty [of Rukmiṇī] are unsatisfied (170) 

oblique case without postposition: instrumental case -e  
िविच ेसिखअ े समावतृ  surrounded by various female companions (161)
ऊभी स सिखअे  सिंसता अित  that one so much praised by all female 
companions [i.e. Rukmiṇī] stood up (165)

Type II. Nouns ending in consonant or vowel other than -i, -ī

sg pl

dir -Ø -/ -y/ -v/ -h

obl -Ø -/ -y/ -v/ -h

loc/instr/ erg -Ø [instr -]

Feminine nouns ending in -u, -ū in dir sg get the endings -u / 
-uv / -av in plural, both dir and obl

Example, sg:

direct case: nominative, accusative
का  गणु विस थाय ैक  the wife is in control of the qualities of [her] 
husband (266)

oblique case: genitive
क गणु ेविस थाय ैका  husband [Kṣṇa] is in the power of [his] wife’s 
[Rukmiṇī’s] qualities (266)
लवळी दहन िक   लहर  the blasts of the Lū wind burnt plants (191)

general oblique case with postposition 
चकडोळ लग ै इिण भािंत सू ंचाली   she moved towards a litter in such a way 
(103)
ीड़ा चौ  आरंभ  the beginning of love play (173)

oblique case: ergative (without marking ergativity)
लवळी दहन िक  लहर  the blasts of the Lū wind burnt plants (191)

Example, pl:

direct case: nominative, accusative
वरहासा ंनासा ं वाजिंत  nostrils of horses wheeze (115) 
बाहा ं ितकिर पसारी बउे  [as if Dvārakā] spread [its] both arms (143)

oblique case in -
वागा ं ढरेिवया ं वाहअे  soldiers pursuers stopped their horses [lit.: the 
reins (were) pulled by soldiers pursuers] (116)
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2. ADJECTIVES

All adjectives ending in -au /-o in masculine are declinable (they 
agree with the noun in gender, number, and case) in the following 
pattern:

sg pl

m dir घणौ, भलौ, मतवाळौ, सािरखौ, सतूौ घणा, भला, मतवाळा, सािरखा, सतूा

m obl घण,ै भल,ै मतवाळै, सािरख,ै सतू ै the same as direct case;  -e

f dir and obl घणी, भली, मतवाळी, सािरखी, सतूी घणी, भली, मतवाळी, सािरखी, सतूी

Example, sg:

masculine; direct case:
घणौ  अतंर िथयौ  there was a great difference (94)
हके वडौ  िहत व ैपरुोिहत  oh Priest! It would be a great advantage (35)
भूडंो  ताइ माहरौ म   bad [is] that ignorance of mine (303)

masculine and feminine; oblique case:
घण ै भाव िहत ीित घणी  [with] lots of [bhakti] emotions, love and much 
enjoyment (108) 

Example, pl:

masculine; direct case:
सकुदवे ास जदैवे सािरखा  सकुिव  good poets similar to Śukdeva, Vyāsa 
and Jayadeva (8)
त ताड़ प ऊंचा  तिड़ तरळा   long leaves of the palm tree [are] unsteady 
(242)

masculine; oblique case:
सरळा  पसरंता सरिग  on straight branches stretching out as far as the 
sky (242)

Other adjectives (ending in a consonant or a vowel different from 
-au /-o in masculine) do not inflect, for example: 

पिव  गिळागौ  holy Brāhmaṇa (V2)
सरीख  सद  similar sound (V6)
जगंम  तीरथ  wandering / itinerant ascetics (V7)
िवमळ  ाहमण जळ िवमळ  holy Brāhmaṇas [and] holy water (V7)
वदे ेतिेण िवसिेख  in a more unusual [way] than in the Vedas (V12)
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Noninflectional adjectives can also get the ending -e denoting pl 
obl, for example, in the case of the adjectives: स / स ‘all’ (MSH सभी) 
and िविच ‘clever, intelligent’; ‘beautiful, attractive’: 

सअ े सहूव उर सरग  [for] all [husbands] heaven [was in their] wives’ 
breasts / all [husbands went to] heaven [of their] wives’ breasts 
(217)  
िविच े सिखअे समावतृ  surrounded by clever female companions (161)

3. PRONOUNS

Personal pronouns, first person 

sg pl

dir ं, हउं अ

obl मू,ं म, मइं अ

dat / acc मू,ं मझू, ं अां

erg म  –

pron poss माहरौ, मू,ं मझू, मो अीणौ, अीणा

Examples:

dir sg: nominative, accusative
औ कृतारथ पिहलौ ं   first I have accomplished a purpose (V11) 
महण मथ ेमू ं लीध महमहण  having churned [the milk] ocean, you Viṣṇu, 
took me out (62)

dir sg: pron possessive 
करौ करिण तौ मझू  कथ  so listen to my story [with your own] ears (298)
मो  पिंडता बीनती मोख  o Paṇḍits! My request [is] to set [me] free (301)
भूडंो ताइ माहरौ  म  bad [is] that ignorance of mine (303)

dir sg: adjectival form served as possessive pronoun 
मित त ैबाखाणण न मू ं I have not [enough] wisdom to describe it [lit.: my 
wisdom is not enough to narrate the story of this] (103)

obl sg: pron possessive 
माहर ै मखु तंा ंताहर ैमिुख  by my mouth through your lips (V3)

dir pl: nominative, accusative
अीणा  तीण ैआया  my [words] reached your [ears] (301)
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obl pl with postposition
अ  किज तु छंिड अवर वर आण ै  [if] for me apart from you another 
groom was brought (60) 

dir pl: pron possessive 
आयौ किह किह नाम अीणौ  [go and] having said my name, tell [that] I 
arrived (69) 

Personal pronouns, second person 

sg pl

dir तूं तु 

obl तु तुां

dat / acc तु, ताहरै तु, तुां

erg [त] –

pron poss तझू, ताहरौ, तू ंतणा, f तू ंतणी तुीणौ, तीण ै

dir sg: nominative
ताइ तू ं सोझ ै you search for him/her (4)

obl sg: instrumental
माहर ैमखु तंा ंताहर ै मिुख  by my mouth through your lips (V3)

obl pl with postposition
सीख दीध िकण तुा ंसू ं who taught you (61)

general obl pl without postposition
तुा ं िकण ैसीखा तई  then who taught you (62)

obl pl: accusative
अ किज तु छंिड अवर वर आण ै  [if] for me apart from you another 
groom was brought (60)
तुा ं िकण ैसीखा तई  then who taught you (62)

obl pl: pron possessive
अीणा तीण ैआया  my [words] reached your [ears] (301)

obl pl with postposition: pron possessive
तू ं तणा अन ै तू ं तणी तणा ी, केसव किह कुण सकै म yours and your wife’s 
deeds, o Keśava, who could narrate? [MSH आपके और आपकी ी के  
कम…] (303)
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Third person

It should be noted that a rare distinction in North Indian languages 
between the masculine and feminine gender in the personal and 
demonstrative pronouns of the third person (he, she) is found in 
Rājasthānī. The pronoun आ of the third person in dir sg is used 
only with the forms of the feminine gender;50 other forms in sin-
gular and plural, and in the oblique case, are the same for both 
masculine and feminine. Personal pronouns of the third person can 
also serve as demonstrative pronouns. 

Near demonstrative (MSH यह)

sg pl

dir f आ, अे, अेह, औ, emph ई, अेिहज / अेही अे

obl इण, इिण, अे, अेण, अेिण, अेह, अे, 
emph अेही 

[इण, इणा,ं इिण, इया,ं इहा,ं 
अेण, अेिण, अेह]

dat / acc इअे [इण, इिण, अेण, अेिण, अेह]

erg [इिण, अेिण] –

pron poss [इणरौ, अेणरौ] [आरंा, इणारंा, इयारंा]

Examples

dir sg:
औ  परु हिर बोिलया इम  Hari said in this way: this city (69)
[To understand the following fragment properly, first the trans-
lation of the second line is given]: 
सरसती कंिठ ी ििह मिुख सोभा (…), जप ैविेल ा ं अे  जगुित [thanks to] this 
practice (अे  जगुित) [those devotees who] recite Veli (जप ैविेल) Sarasvatī 
[resides] in their (ा)ं throat(s), Lakṣmī at home, [and] splendour 
in [their] mouth (…) (279)
पिहलौ ई  पछू ैसन   first, [they] ask this very question (149)

dir sg: feminine
दवे स ुआ  आरामती oh Brāhmaṇa! That is this beautiful Dvārakā (V9)
वठूै वाहिवय ैआ  वळेा after having rained this is [the best] time to attack / 
to plough (123)

50 This fact is also attested in: Lāḷas 1997: 60; Smith 1975: 441; Svāmī 1960: 
34; Rāmsiṃh et al. 1934: 147–148.  
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obl sg:
समाचार इिण  मािह सिह  the whole message [is] in this (V14)

Far demonstrative, correlative and third person (MSH वह, सो )

sg pl

dir ताइ, त,े सा, स,ु सो, emph: सिुज, सोिज त े

obl तस,ु तास,ु ितिण, तिेण ां

erg ितिण  –  

dat / acc तस,ु तास,ु त,ै ताइ, ितिण, ितिह [तहे, ा]ं

pron poss तस,ु तास,ु ताइ, त,ै f ितिण तणी तस,ु ां

Note: the word राज is used in the sense of आप:
राज  लग मिेयौ षमणी  Rukmiṇī sent [it] to you, [my] Lord (V14)

Examples:

dir sg: far demonstrative
स ु ज ुज  that one who is twice-born (V4)
दवे स ु आ आरामती  oh Brāhmaṇa! That is this beautiful Dvārakā (V9)
सखु त ेजाणणहार सिुज   that happiness only they [Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī] 
know (173)
भूडंो ताइ  माहरौ म  bad [is] that ignorance of mine (303)

dir sg: pron possessive
तस ु रंग वास तस ु वास रंग तण   the hue [and] the scent of her body [तस ु वास 
रंग तण] [were the same as] its [i.e. saffron’s] colour [and] fragrance 
[तस ु रंग वास] (257) 

obl sg: pron pers: accusative and genitive
मन तस ु िभिळत  the soul united with Him (V1) 
िमयौ तास ु  णाम किर  after greeting him respectfully, [he] moved 
[forward] (V10)

adjectival form served as possessive pronoun 
पचं पु ताइ  छठी सपुुी  [he had] five sons and the sixth [was] a beautiful 
daughter [lit.: his were five sons…] (11)

dir pl: pron pers
सकुिव अनके त े अेक सथं many notable poets, they are of one [opinion] (8)
सखु त े जाणणहार सिुज  that happiness only they [Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī] 
know (173)
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obl pl: pron possessive
सरसती कंिठ ी ििह मिुख सोभा (…), जप ैविेल ा ंअे  जगुित [thanks to] this 
practice [those devotees who] recite Veli,  Sarasvatī [resides] in 
their throat(s), Lakṣmī at home, [and] splendour in [their] mouth 
(…) (279)

Relative pronouns “who, which”

sg pl

dir अज,ु ज,ु [िजकौ], जिेण, जिेह, जो, 
emph जोइ 

ज,ु जो, िजका

obl िजिण, जिेण [जाहं, जाइ, िजा,ं िजण, िजिण, 
जिेण, ा]ं

erg िजिण
–

dat / acc जइ, जाइ, िजिण, जिेह, जिेण, जो [िजणनू,ं ा]ं

pron poss जस,ु जास ु [जाहं, िजका, िजा,ं ा]ं 

Examples:
स ुज ु ज  that one who is twice-born (V4)
जाइ  पिूछयौ ितिण इिम जियौ  whom[ever] he asked that one replied in 
this way (V9)
ऊपनी िजका  हर  whose ardent desires grew (29)
िजिण  ससे सहस फण  whose Śeṣanāga’s hundred hoods (5)
सरु नर नाग कर ै जस ु सवे  whose worship perform gods, humans and 
snakes (33) 

Interrogative pronoun “who?”

MSH कौन sg pl

dir कवण, िकण,ै कुण, को   कवण, िकिण, िकण,ै कुण, को   

obl कवण, िकण, िकिण, िकण ै
[the same as singular, 
केइ, केिव, केह]

erg िकिण, िकण ै –

dat / acc [कवण, िकण, िकिण, केण, िकस, केह]
[the same as singular; 
िकह, कुण,े के, केह]े

pron poss [कवण, िकण, िकिण, केण, िकस] [िकिण, केह]
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Examples:

dir sg: nominative
िह कुण  मूकंै  who returns having grasped (295)

obl sg: ergative
सीख दीध िकण  तुा ंसू ं who taught you (61) 
तुा ंिकण ै सीखा तई  then who taught you (62)

Pronominal adjectives and adverbs51

near far relative interrogative

इम, इिम, अेम   
(MSH ऐस)े

ितम, तमे   
(MSH वसै,े तसै)ै

िजम, जमे   
(MSH जसै)े

िकम, केम  
 (MSH कैस?े)

इसउ (MSH ऐसा)

अेिरसौ
अेिहवौ

ितसउ  (MSH वसैा, तसैा)

-
तहेवौ

िजसउ  (MSH जसैा)

-
जहेवौ, जहेौ

िकसउ, िकसौ, िकसू ं
(MSH कैसा?); 
िकसी (MSH 
कैसी?)
-
केहवौ(MSH 
 कौनसा?)

इहा ं  (MSH यहा)ं
अ

ितहा,ं ता ं (MSH वहा)ं
त

-, जा ं (MSH जहा)ं
ज

-
कु  (MSH कहा?ं)

-
- तई   (MSH तब) तिद जई  (MSH जब)

यिद

कइ, कई (MSH 
कब?)
किद

इवड़ौ     
(MSH ऐसा, इतना)

- िजवड़ौ   
(MSH जसैा, िजतना)

-

इतौ (MSH इतना)
इतरौ
अेतळौ

-
िततरौ
-

-
-
-

-
-
केतळौ (MSH 
िकतना?)

इतर ै        
(MSH इतन ेम) िततर ै(MSH उतन ेम) - -

काइं, िकं, िक,  िकसू ं
(MSH  ा?)

51 Such pronouns have been named by John D. Smith as pronominids: a class 
of adjectives and adverbs which potentially may display all the following forms: 
hither, tither, interrogative, relative, and correlative (1975: 442).
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Indefinite pronoun “some, someone”

dir को,  कोइ someone, anyone (MSH कोई)
obl िकिह

िकिह  करिग कुमकुमौ कुंकुमिकिह किर   [here is] rose water in someone’s 
hand [and there is] red powder in someone’s hand 
िकिह  किर कुसमु कपरू किर  [here,] flowers in someone’s hand [and] cam-
phor in the hand [of the other] (102)

केवी several, a few (MSH कई)

Reflexive pronouns “(one)self”, “one’s own”

sg pl

dir आप, आपणौ आप, आपाणा

obl आप, आपौ, आपण ै [आप, आपाणा]ं

adj dir आपणौ, [f आपणी] आपाणा

adj obl आपण,ै आपौ [आपाणा]ं 

Examples:
dir sg and adj obl:

सोळह कळा समाइ गयौ सिस ऊजासिह आप आपण ैthe full moon disappeared 
himself [आप ] in his own [आपण ै] gleam (211)

obl sg:
संित िकयौ आप  मिुख ामा  now Śyāmā [Rukmiṇī] applied [a crescent] 
on her own face (87)

dir pl:
अगं अनगं गया आपाणा  his own missing limbs [of] the bodyless [Kāma] 
जिुड़या िजिण विसया जठिर  as if were regained [when the god of love] 
settled in [Rukmiṇī’s] womb (269)

Note the idiomatic expression आपौ आप सू ंin the given example:
आलोच ैआपौ आप सू ं [the Brāhmaṇa] reflects in the heart / with oneself 
/ on his own (V11)
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4. POSTPOSITIONS

For alliteration (especially because of vayaṇ sagāī) and metrical 
reasons, postpositions can be placed as prepositions, for example:  
 सदंसे लगी  वािरका ‘a message to Dvārakā’ (V2); सदुरसण तणौ  हिर ‘an audi-
ence of Hari’ (V10); see also other examples below. 

Postpositions of dative and accusative: -काज, -कािज, -ित, -रिेस 
(MSH िलए); -न,े -नइ, -न,ै -ित (MSH को)
Examples:

अ किज  तु छंिड अवर वर आण ै  [if] for me apart from you another 
groom was brought (60)
कमळ तणा मकरंद किज   for the pollen of lotus (97)

Postpositions of instrumental and ablative: -स ु,ं -सू,ं -तंा,ं -तंी, 
-वंा,ं -ंत, -ंता,ं -ंती, 
-ंतो, -ं, -किर, -ित (MSH स)े
Examples:

माहर ैमखु तंा ं from my mouth (V3)
कुणपरु तंा  from Kundanpur (V14)
आलोच ैआपौ आप सू ं [the Brāhmaṇa] reflects with oneself (V11)
स ुदंर सरू सीळ कुल किर सधु  [the groom] handsome, brave, virtuous in 
nature, [and] pure by/ for [his] family (30)
वसदुवे दवेकी सू ं ाहमण ेBrāhmaṇas [said] to Vasuveda and Devakī (152)

Genitive postpositions: 
a) dir sg m -कौ; obl sg m -कै; dir pl m -का; obl pl m -का;ं f for both cases 

and numbers of the feminine gender -की. Those postpositions 
are not standard Mārvāṛī, but they are identical to Eastern 
Rājasthānī; 

b) dir sg m -चौ; obl sg m -च;ै dir pl m -चा; f -ची; not standard Mārvāṛī, 
but under the influence of Marāṭhī; 

c) dir sg m -तणौ, -तण;ु obl sg m -तण;ै dir and obl pl m -तणा; f तणी. They 
are postpositions typical of Old Rājasthānī; 

d) dir sg m -रौ; obl sg m -र;ै dir pl m -रा; f -री. They are pospositions 
used in Middle and Modern Rājasthānī.

Examples:

dir sg m:
हंस चौ  बाळक  a baby of a goose (12)
ीड़ा चौ  आरंभ  the beginning of love play (173)
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तण ु लोहार वाम कर िनय तण ु the left hand of the blacksmith [in his] own 
body (132)

obl sg m:
किर (…) ाहमण तण ै in the hands of the Brāhmaṇa (V15)
दवेािधदवे च ै लाध ैव ै having received the order of Kṣṇa (V16)
राम िकसन आया राजा र ै  [the guests] came to the king Kṣṇa and 
Balarāma (MSH बलराम और कृ राजा के [यहा]ँ) (78)

obl pl m:
हळधर का ं वाहता ंहळाहं  while attacking with the weapons of Balarāma / 
while ploughing with the ploughs of the farmer (124)

dir pl m:
दसे दसे चा  दसेपित  kings of many countries (37)
प (…) जोगणी तणा  the skulls of Joginīs (122)

obl pl m:
कमळ तणा  मकरंद किज  for the pollen of lotus (97)
किह षिमिण मन अिनध का, सह सहचिरअे नाम सखंपे [concomitantly] with 
female companions, I say in brief the names of  Rukmiṇī, Pradyum-
na, [and] Aniruddha (272)

f for both cases and numbers of the feminine gender:
िकिर साखा ीखडं की  as if branches of the sandal tree (92)
सगपण ची  सनस  shame of [blood] ties (133)
कमळापित तणी  कहवेा कीरित  telling [about] the glory of Kṣṇa [lit.: the 
husband of Lakṣmī] (3)

Postpositions of locative: -मिध, -मिह, -मह,े -मािह, -म ै (MSH म); -पिर, 
-विर, -िसिर (MSH पर); -लिग, -लगी, -लग (MSH तक, की ओर, की तरफ़)

सखी समहू मािंह  इम ामा  Syāmā [Rukmiṇī was] such in the group of 
maids (103)
चकडोळ लग ै इिण भािंत सू ंचाली  she moved towards a litter in such a way 
(103)

Other postpositions: -आग,ै -आगिळ in front, ahead; -आडा in between, 
in the middle; -आमहुो-सामहु ैin front, facing (MSH आमन-ेसामन)े; -आरात 
/ -नड़ैो / -क ैnear, close (MSH पास, िनकट, समीप); -पाछ ैbehind the back 
(of), after; -माथ ैon top, above; -साा in front, facing; -हते ुfor the sake 
(of), because.
Examples:

जण जण आग ै जणौ जणौ  in front of every guest every man (78) 
आगिळ  िपत मात रमतंी अगंिण  [Rukmiṇī] playing in the courtyard in 
front of [her] parents (18)
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कठठी ब ेघटा (…) समहु ेआमहुो सामहु ै  two armies (…) appeared face to 
face (117)
पनुरिप पधरावी क ै ाणपित  [she was] again sent to Kṣṇa [lit.: the Lord 
of her Life] (178) 

5. CONJUCTIONS AND PARTICLES

Copulative conjunction (“and”): अउर, अन,ै न,ै अ 
कमबा अन ै कमाळी  Rukambāhu and Rukamāḷī (11)
पिरवार पतू पौ ेपड़पौ,े अ  साहण भडंार इम [in] a family sons, grandsons, 
grand grandsons and the equipment [of horses, elephants, etc., 
and goods in] storages in such a way [will multiply] (282)

Adversative conjunction (“or, either”): िक, िकनौ, िकना 
संित अे िकना िकना  अे सिुहणौ आयौ िक  ं अमरावती is this real or a dream or 
did I come to the town of Gods? (V9)

Consecutive conjunction (“because of”): ितिण
िदिण िदिण ितिण  लघतुा ाम ैिदन  because of this, day by day the days are 
getting shorter
राित राित ितिण  गौरव राित  because of this, night by night the nights are 
getting longer (212)

Other conjunctions (“as if”): िकिर, जाण, जािण, जाण े
वणेी िकिर  िवणेी वणी  [a triple braided] plait [was scattered] as if the 
confluence of three rivers was made (200)
मत च िकिर  िलयत म  whirlwind as if musical scale has been 
played / beaten (246)
जाण े वाद मािंडयौ जीपण, वागीण वागसेरी  as if a deaf-mute would start ma-
king bets with the Goddess of speech [Sarasvatī] in order to defeat 
[her] (3)

Negative particles: न, नह, न; prohibitive म used with imperatives
वाचत (…) न  वण ै unable / not able to read (V15)
िनसा पड़ी चािलयौ नह  night came, [so he] did not make a move (V4)
म म  किरिस ढील   do not delay (V3)

Emphatic particles: ई, िज, ही, the ending -ज, तो, तौ 
सखी सिुज  this very one female companion (79)
आज कहौ तो  आप जाइ आवू ं [if] you agree, then today I would go (79)
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6. VERBS

Infinitive

An infinitive can be created by adding to the stem one of two po-
ssible suffixes: -णौ or -बौ (scribal variants -णो and -बो): कहणौ (कहबौ) ‘to 
say, to speak, to tell’; करणौ (करबौ) ‘to do, to make, to perform’; मणौ 
(मबौ) ‘to go’; जाणौ (जाबौ) ‘to go, to travel’, etc. Both suffixes are gi-
ven here to maintain consistency with Rājasthānī sabad kos, the 
dictionary of Sītārām Lāḷas (1962-1978); however, examples for an 
infinitive ending in -बौ are not found in the Veli. 

The suffix -ण (sometimes -णौ) marks the oblique case, for exam-
ple: किर णपित लागी कहण ‘having greeted [she] began to speak’ (V2) 
(कहण लागी cf. MSH कहन ेलगी); वाचण  लागौ ाहमण ‘Brāhmaṇa started to 
read’ (V16) (वाचण लागौ cf. MSH पढ़न ेलगा); िछपाड़ण  काज ‘in order to hide 
/ for hiding’ (18).  

THE VERB “TO BE”, “TO BECOME” 
Simple present tense

sg pl

Veli MSH Veli MSH

1 person [ं, हउं, ं] म ँ [छा,ं हवा]ं हम ह

2 person इ त ूहै [छो, वउ] तमु हो

3 person छ,ै थाइ, थाय,ै भवित, 
ई, वइ, िव, व,ै होवइ, सित यह /वह है भवित, सथं, वइ, व ै य े/व ेह

Examples:

िनिध सित थाइ  कुसळ िनत  the treasure is / remains [full] of wealth 
[and one] is / remains fortunate forever (286)
क गणु ेविस थाय ै का  husband [Kṣṇa] is in the power of [his] wife’s 
[Rukmiṇī’s] qualities (266)
काया किज उपचार करा,ं व ै स ुविेल जपि िव  while doing medical treatment 
for the body [as] there are (व)ै [many healings, this] happens (िव) 
[only] while reciting this Veli (284)
माखंण चोरी न व ै माहव  O Mādhava! This is not the theft of butter
मिहयारी न व ै महर  O cowherd! This is not a milkmaid! (114)
सकुिव अनके त ेअेक सथं  many notable poets, they are of one [opinion] (8)
कोइ छ ै वर  [if there] is any groom (112)
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Future tense 

sg pl

Veli MSH Veli MSH

1 person
[इसू,ं इिस, इउं, 
अेस, अेिस, 
अेउं]

ँगा / ँगी [इा,ं अेस, 
अेा,ं ा]ं हग/े हगी

2 person [इस, इसी, अेिस, 
होइिस, होिस]

होगा / होगी [उ, इउ] होग/े होगी

3 person इ,ै होइसइ / होइस ै होगा / होगी
वइ 

[and the same as 
singular]

हग/े हगी 

Example:
िहव कमणी कृतारथ इ ै now Rukmiṇī will achieve [her] goals’ [lit.: 
will be successful] (V11)
िहव पळ पळ चढ़तौ िज होइस ै now [the youth] will be developing at every 
moment (15) 
ससे ससंकार वइ  सिह  remaining marriage rituals will surely happen 
(152)

Imperfect 

sg pl

Veli MSH Veli MSH 

m हा, तौ था हा, तंा, ंता थ े

f [ही] थी [ही] थ 

Example:
राजान जान सिंग तंा  ज ुराजा  kings who were with the marriage pro-
cession of the king [Śiśupāla] (41)

As a predicative verb in the past perfect tense:
[one should note the order of the words हा िलया instead of िलया हा 
(MSH िलए थ)े changed because of alliteration (vayaṇ sagāī). To 
understand this fragment properly, first the translation of the 
second line is given]: 
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हा िलया  जाइ लगाया ंता,  हिर साळै िसिर थाप ेह on the head of [his] bro-
ther-in-law Hari placed [his own] hands by which [Rukmī’s hair] 
had been pulled out [before and] were [now] put back [lit.: MSH 
िजन (हाथ न ेबाल) िलए थ े(उ हाथ न ेबाल िफर) लगाए थ े/ लगाए िदए] (137)  

Perfective participles used as past tense 

sg pl

Veli  MSH Veli MSH 

m

थयौ, िथउ, 
िथय, िथयौ, 
ौ, इ, 
औ, वौ, 
ह, औ 

आ
थया, थाय,ै िथया, ा,
आ, ए, वा, वा 

ए

f थई, थी, भई, 
ई ई थाय ै  

Apart from the aforementioned forms in the text, one finds one 
occurrence of the subjunctive in the third person: व ै(MSH हो / ह):

हके वडौ िहत व ै परुोिहत  o Priest! It would be a great advantage (35)
Some other examples:

सिुण विण वयण मन मािह िथयौ  सखु  having heard [this] speech with [his 
own] ears, [he] rejoiced in [his] heart (V10)
साभंिळ अनरुाग थयौ  मिन ामा  having understood [it], love was born in 
Śyāmā’s  [Rukmiṇī’s] heart (29)
प ुडंरीकाख िथया  सन  Kṣṇa [lit.: that one who has lotus eyes] was 
pleased (136)
गई रिव िकरण ह ेथई  गहमह   sun rays faded away [and lamps] lit up at 
homes (V4)
औ कृतारथ  पिहलौ ं  [but] before [this] I have accomplished a purpose 
(V11)
िहय ैगगी खदे ह   palpitation [and] anguish appeared in the heart 
(176)
कुण जाण ैसिंग आ  केतला  who knows how many [there] were in / joined 
the company (37)
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OTHER VERBS
Simple present tense: indicative and subjunctive mood

sg pl

1 person -aũ, -      आवूं -            वसां

2 person
-ai, -i
-asi           

किह, वछंइ,
कळपिस    

-au           कहौ, वछंउ

3 person

-ai, -i, -iyai   

-ati, -at      

-anti, -ant    

आख,ै कह,ै कहइ, जाइ, 
जोव,ै जागव,ै आलोच,ै             
पछू,ै मूकंै, वण ै          
िपअित, सणुित, राजित, 
वाचत 
कहंित, बोलंित, भजिंत, 
रमिंत, रहंित

the same as singular

Note: the forms of the present tense can also be used as imperfect 
and the future tense as well as they can have a modal aspect, and 
that of continuous tenses. 
Examples:

In this complete stanza verbs are used as follows: आख ैprs 3 sg; पछू ै
the present continuous tense 3 sg; कहौ sub 2 sg; आवू ंsub 1 sg: 
सीखािव सखी राखी आख ै सिुज  [which] female companion [Rukmiṇī] has 
instructed, that one says:
राणी पछू ै षमणी । oh Queen! Rukmiṇī is asking:
आज कहौ  तो आप जाइ आवू ं, अ जा अिका तणी ॥  “[if] you agree, then 
today I would go myself, oh Mother, for a [local] pilgrimage [to 
the temple] of [the goddess] Ambikā.” (79)

singular second person: 
काइं र ेमन कळपिस  िपणा  o you poor mind! Why do you cause distress? 
(289)
ाणी वछंइ  त विेल पिढ़  o living creature! [If] you wish, read Veli (278)

singular third person:
जाळी मिग चढ़ी चढ़ी पथंी जोव ै having climbed a lattice window, [she] sees 
a traveller on the road (V1)
कुण जाण ै सिंग आ केतला  who knows how many [there] were in / joined 
the company (37)
हिर हिरणाखी जाइ  हिर Hari, having abducted Rukmiṇī [lit.: this one 
who has the eyes of an antelope] goes / is going (112)
राजित  अेक भीखमक राजा  the king, Bhiṣmaka, rules (10)
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plural first person:
वसा ं कुणपिुर  I / we live in Kundanpur (V14)

plural second person:
िववरण जो विेल रिसक रस वछंउ  o connoisseurs [bhaktas]! If you wish for 
various tastes of Veli (298) 

plural third person:
वयण ैवाखाण ै िवख learned poets describe with [their] words / by [their 
speech] (26)   
गिृह गिृह जगन जागव ै  sacrificial fires burn in every house (V8)
आगंिण जळ ितरप उरउ अिल िपअित  bees, dancing [in a delicate manner] / 
beating [their feet in time to music], drink / are drinking water 
from the ground (246)
िकसन पधाया  लोक कहंित  people say [that] Kṣṇa has arrived (72)
वरहासा ंनासा ंवाजिंत  horses’ nostrils wheeze (115)
भजिंत  सिुह हमेिंत सीत भ ै (…)  because of the fear of cold in winter 
people remain in [their] beautiful homes (…)
कोई कोमळ वस े कोइ कंबिळ  someone with delicate clothes, another 
with [woollen] blanket
जण भािरयौ रहंित  जिग [they all] live loaded [with warm raiment] in 
the world (219)  

Imperative

Note: forms in the passive voice can be used in the sense of impera-
tive, for example: बीिजज ै‘is sown’ as imp ‘you sow!’, ‘should be sown’: 

जस-बीज बीिजजइ  ‘seeds of glory should be sown / sow seeds of glory!’  
(124) 

sg pl

1 person – –

2 person

stem         रह
-i               किह,  छंिड, जाइ, दइे, 
                 दिेह, पिढ़
-isi            किरिस  

-au    कहउ, करौ, िदयौ,  वसेासौ

3 person – –

Examples:

दिेह  सदंसे लगी वािरका   convey [this] message to Dvārakā (V2)
म म किरिस ढील  do not delay
जाइ  जादवा ंइं ज   go where Kṣṇa [resides] 
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पग वदंण किर दइे प  deliver the letter after paying homage at [His] 
feet (V3)
रह रह कोइ वह रह ेरह the wayfarer [saying to himself] “let me have a 
stop”, while travelling halted on the way (V4) 
आयौ किह  किह नाम अीणौ  [go and] having said my name, tell [that] 
I arrived (69)  
मिुख किह  िसन षिमिण मगंळ [you] recite [this] poem about the wedding 
of Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī (289)
ाणी वछंइ त विेल पिढ़  o living creature! [If] you wish, read Veli (278)
िववरण जो विेल रिसक रस वछंउ, करौ करिण  तौ मझू कथ । o connoisseurs [bhak-
tas]! If you wish for various tastes of Veli, so listen to my story 
[with your own] ears (298)

Future tense

Note: the present tense can also be used in the sense of the future tense

sg pl

1 person -isi, -isu          आिविस, किहस ु
-isaũ, -isyaũ,  [किहस, किह]

-isy, -esy, -sy  पचेां
-isai                     [किहस]ै

2 person
-iai                [किहइ] 
-isī                [किहसी]
-isai, -isyai   [किहस,ै किह]ै      

-isyau / -isyo        ािमौ 

3 person
the same as the 2 person             
                    जीिप,ै  वािहइ the same as singular

Examples:

singular first person:
पजूा िमिस आिविस  परूखोतम  o Kṣṇa [lit.: the best man]! I will come 
under pretext of [performing] pūjā (66)
िकं किहस ु तास ुजस ुअिह थाकौ किह  what will I say [if even] Śeṣanāga got 
tired while praising his glory (272)

singular third person:
हल जीिपइ ज ुवािहइ  हाथ   now who will use the weapon [with his] 
hand that will achieve victory / now who will use a plough [with 
his] hand that will reap the harvest (123)

plural first person:
भौ पचेा ं िकसी भित  I am afraid by which means I will reach [the 
destination] (V5)
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plural second person:
परू ेइत ेािमौ  परूौ  [after listening to] as much as the whole [text], 
you will acquire a complete [meaning] (298)

Participles

Participles can function attributively or as predicates.

a) Imperfective participles
I. Adjectival

sg pl

m
-ata / -anta       पछूत,  सभंळत, जपतं
-atau / -antau  आवतौ,  ऊतरतौ, 
                         चढतौ, दतेौ, वणतौ  

-atā        तलुता, वाछंता
-antā      पसरंता, गडुतंा

f

-atī                   लाजती, रहती, वहती
-ati                   बीणित
-antī                रमतंी, टूंती, करंती 
-iti                   विंछित

the same as singular

Examples:

पछूत पछूत  यौ अहपिुर  asking repeatedly he entered the inner rooms 
[of the palace] (V10)
ररी आवतौ  दिेख having seen from afar [the Brāhmaṇa] approach-
ing (V12)
आगिळ िपत मात रमतंी  अगंिण  [Rukmiṇī] playing in the courtyard in 
front of [her] parents (18)
लाज करंती  आव ैलाज   making [others] ashamed [she is herself] 
ashamed (18)
आय ुरयिण टूंती  इम passing in such a way the night [and] life (181)
अवलंिब सखी कर पिग पिग ऊभी  having caught the hand of [her] female 
companion [she] stopped at every step
रहती  मद वहती  रमिण a young woman, spreading the smell of rut [please 
note the durative aspect of the compound verb ऊभी रहती] (167)
रित विंछित  षमणी रमिण  desiring love, young woman, Rukmiṇī (162)
विण विण मािळणी केसिर बीणित  a woman gardener picking the pistils of 
the crocus flower in forests (257)
भपू कणय तलुता  भ ूभाित  kings being weighed with gold shine on earth 
(212)
सरळा पसरंता  सरिग straight [branches] stretching out as far as the 
sky (242)
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 II. Adverbial
-atai             वरसत,ै वहत,ै  वीड़त,ै वड़ेत ै    
-antai / -anti         जपि, पहरंत,ै वाजिंत 
-atā / -at / -ant   करा,ं ीड़ता, दखेता,ं  वाहतां

Examples:

व ै स ु विेल जपि  िव [as] there are [many healings, this] happens 
[only] while reciting this Veli (286)
हळधर का ंवाहता ं हळाहं  while attacking with the weapons of Balarāma 
/ while ploughing with the ploughs of the farmer (MSH हलधर के 
चलाए ए हल [के हार] स)े (124)
काया किज उपचार करा ं while doing medical treatment for the body 
दखेता ं पिथक उतामळा दीठा  while watching [the road people] saw travel-
lers quickly [approaching] (140) 

b) Perfective participles
I. Adjectival
Notes to the following table: 1. The ending -i can be used to cre-
ate perfective participles regardless of gender and number, so the 
participles created in this way can be translated according to the 
context of a certain phrase, for example: किर, चिढ़, धिर, समािर.
2. The endings -yo / -yau and -yā are added to the stem and create 
a consonant cluster with a consonant that precedes them, as in the 
example चौ given in the table.

sg pl

m

-o / -au       लागो,  पिहरायौ, वायौ
-iyo / -iyau किहयौ, चािलयौ, पिूछयौ,
                  जियौ,  मिेयौ, जािगयौ, 
                  मािंडयौ
-yo / -yau   चौ,  टायौ, पसैय, 
                  व
-ṇau       [नीळाणंौ]

-ā      लागा,  ऊभा, िमया 
-iyā   किहया, रिहया, ऊिठया,
         भिंजया, िमिळया

-yā    खाा, पधाया 
-e      कह,े रह,े राख,े  बधं,े मजं,े लगाअे
-āṇā  नीळाणा, मडंाणा

f
-ī              आणी, रही, राखी, लागी, 
                 पड़ी, ऊभी,  ऊपनी
-āṇī          नीळाणी,  पीळाणी, बधंाणी

-iy  ढरेिवयां
the same as singular
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Irregular forms of perfective participles attested in the poem:

sg pl

m

आयौ, आइयौ (MSH आया)
 िलयौ, लीध, [लीौ] (MSH िलया)
यौ (MSH गया)
करउे, िकउ, िकध, िकयौ, कीध, कीधो (MSH िकया)
दीध, दीधो (MSH िदया)
दीठ, दीठौ (MSH दखेा, िदखाई िदया)

आया (MSH आए)

गया (MSH गए)
कीधा ं(MSH िकए)
दीधा, दीा (MSH िदए)
दीठा (MSH दखे)े

f

िक (MSH की)
गई (MSH गई)
दई, दीध (MSH दी)
दीठी (MSH दखेी)

the same as singular

Examples:

With intransitive verbs in subjective construction when the subject 
agrees with the predicate:
sg 3 m ending in -o / -au

वाचण लागौ  ाहमण  Brāhmaṇa started to read (V16)
sg 3 m ending in -iyo / -iyau  

िनसा पड़ी चािलयौ  नह  night came, [so he] did not move (V4)
जािगयौ  परभात ेजगित  at dawn he woke up in Dvārakā (V5)
िमयौ  तास ुणाम किर  after greeting him respectfully, [he] moved 
[forward] (V10)
िविध परूबक कह ेवीनिवयौ  having recited [the words from the letter] ac-
cording to rule, [he] made a humble request (V16)

sg 3 m ending in -yo / -yau
मकरज वाहिण चौ  अिहमकर  the sun entered the sign of Capricorn / 
the god Sūrya got in the Makara chariot of Kāmadeva (222)

sg 3 m: irregular forms of verbs
पछूत पछूत यौ  अहपिुर   asking repeatedly he entered the inner rooms 
(V10)

pl 3 m ending in -ā
िदन (…) िम िम लागा  सकंुड़ण  [in winter] days gradually began to 
shorten (220)

pl 3 m ending in -iyā
मारिग मारिग अ मौिरया  on every road the mango trees blossomed (V8)
ऊिठया  जगतपित अरजामी  the Lord of the world, [who] dwells in the 
heart, rose up (V12)
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pl 3 m ending in -yā
िकसन पधाया   लोक कहंित  people say [that] Kṣṇa arrived (72)

pl 3 m ending in -e
रह रह कोइ वह रह े रह  the wayfarer [saying to himself] “let me have a 
stop”, while travelling halted on the way (V4)

pl 3 m ending in -āṇā 
दखेता ंपिथक उतामळा दीठा  while watching [the road people] saw tra-
vellers quickly [approaching]
झाखंाणा  उिर उठी झळ  [so they] withered [i.e. irritated and] the fire [of 
worry] was kindled in [their] hearts,
नीळ डाळ किर नीळाणा  [but seeing] in the hands [of the travellers] 
green twigs [i.e. the signs of congratulations], they turned green 
[i.e. they rejoiced] 
कुससथळी वासी कमळ  [like] lotuses, the inhabitants of Dvārakā (140)

pl m: irregular forms of verbs
जण जण आग ैजणौ जणौ  in front of every guest every man
राम िकसन आया  राजा र ै[they] came to the king Kṣṇa and Balarāma 
(78)

Feminines
किर णपित लागी  कहण  having greeted [him, she] began to speak (V2)
गई  रिव िकरण (…)   sun rays faded away (…) 
िनसा पड़ी  चािलयौ नह  night came, [so he] did not move (V4)
अवलंिब सखी कर पिग पिग ऊभी, रहती मद वहती रमिण  having caught the hand 
of [her] female companion [she] stopped at every step, spreading 
the smell of rut, a young woman,    
लाज लोह लंगर ेलगाअे, गय िजम आणी गयगमिण with heavy chains of shame 
put on [her legs], Rukmiṇī [lit.: that one who walks like an 
elephant] was brought as if [she was] an elephant [in rut] (167)

  Neutral construction, m sg
जाइ पिूछयौ  ितिण इिम जियौ  whom[ever] he asked that one replied in 
the following way (V9)
राज लग मिेयौ  षमणी  Rukmiṇī sent [it] to you, [my] Lord (V14)

  Objective construction 

The oblique form of the semantic subject might be unmarked, or 
signalled as in the example of stanzas 116 and 183 :
object is in sg m:

िततर ैहके दीठ  पिव गिळागौ   then [she] saw one holy Brāhmaṇa [lit.: 
one holy Brāhmaṇa seen (by her)] (V8)
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कागळ दीधो अेम किह having said in this way, [he] gave the letter [lit.: 
the letter given (by him)] (V14)
किर वण आितथ म कीधो   after paying homage [Kṣṇa] performed 
a honourable treatment of the guest [lit.: a honourable treatment 
performed (by Kṣṇa)] (V12)
वी तस ुबीज भागवत वायौ  the seed of this vine / Veli Bhāgavata [Purāṇa] 
planted [lit.: the seed/ Veli planted (by Bhāgavata)] (291)

object is in pl m:
कह ैस ुदीध  ललािट कर [they] put [their] hands to the forehead [and 
they] say [lit.: hands put…(by them)] (41)
हिर साळै िसिर थाप े  ह  Hari put [his] hands on the head of [his] 
brother-in-law [lit.: hands put…(by) Hari] (137)
दखेता ंपिथक उतामळा दीठा  while watching [the road, people] saw travel-
lers quickly [approaching] [lit.: travellers seen … (by people)] (140)
लाज लोह लंगर ेलगाअे [she] put on [the legs] heavy chains of shame 
[lit.: heavy chains of shame put on (by her)] (167)
मारकुअे फेिरया  म ुहं the defence troops turned [their] faces [lit.: faces 
turned by the defence troops] (116)   

object is of the feminine gender, both numbers:
वागा ंढरेिवया ं वाहअे   soldiers pursuers stopped their horses [lit.: the 
reins (were) pulled by soldiers pursuers (116)
फूले छंडी  वास फूले  blooming flowers lost [their] fragrance  [lit.: the 
fragrance was lost by blooming flowers] 
हण ेसीतळता ही  jewellery turned cold [lit.: cold was caught by jewel-
lery] [note an additional sound r in the word हण:े MSH गहना] (183)  
लवळी दहन िक   लहर  blasts of the Lū wind burnt plants [lit.: plants 
burnt by blasts of the Lū] (191)

II. Adverbial
-ai /-e   अकीध े/ अकीध ै(MSH िबना िकए ए), आय,ै  वठूइ / वठूै
-iyai      मिंजय,ै जािणय ै
-         आया,ं कीधां

Examples:

िजम िसणगार अकीध ै सोहती, ी आगिम जािणय ै िया like a wife looks beautiful 
without having adorned / beautified [herself], having known [that 
her] beloved is coming (228)
आय ै िसन मागं मग आयौ after Kṣṇa having arrived [the head orna-
ment again] appeared on the line of a centre parting [of Ruk-
miṇī’s hair] (88)
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वठूै  वाहिवय ैआ वळेा after having rained this is [best] time to attack / 
to plough (123)
(…) भीिर किज आया,ं  धनजंय अन ैसयुोधन (…) after having arrived to help 
Arjuna and Duryodhana (216)
म कीधा ं िवण ुकेम सर ैhow to proceed without having laboured [note 
an idiomatic expression ‘without doing something’, like in MSH 
िबना िकए; in this case: िबना पिरम िकए] (7)

Absolutives

Depending on context, an absolutive can be translated as active or 
passive (for the latter see example 79 below). Usually, the action 
expressed in the absolutive forms a background to the action ex-
pressed by the main verb, that is, the predicate. It is also notewor-
thy that a grammatical subject of a predicate and of a verb in the 
absolutive form may not be the same as it is in example V14. 

The following forms and suffixes added to the stem can be found 
in the poem:
- i  किर, किह, चिढ़, दिेख, िलिख,  सिुण, सोिच, हिर, इ

किर णपित  लागी कहण  having greeted [him, she] began to speak (V2)
पग वदंण किर  दइे प deliver the letter after paying homage at [His] 
feet (V3)
(…) सीस किर (…)  (…) having placed on the head (…) (V7)
कागळ दीधो अेम किह  having said in this way, [he] gave the letter [lit.: 
having said in this way the letter was given] (V14)
आयौ किह किह  नाम अीणौ  [go and] having said my name, tell [that] 
I arrived (69) 
ररी आवतौ दिेख  having seen from afar [the Brāhmaṇa] approaching 
(V12)
सिुण  विण वयण having heard [this] speech with [his own] ears (V10)
साझं सोिच  (…) thinking [about this] in the evening (…) (V5)
हिर हिरणाखी जाइ हिर  Hari, having abducted Rukmiṇī goes / is going 
(112)
लह इ  आग ैपाछ ैलहणी  the groom being in the front [and] the bride 
behind [him] (158)

-ī  चढ़ी
जाळी मिग चढ़ी चढ़ी  पथंी जोव ै  having climbed a lattice window, [she] 
sees a traveller on the road (V1)

-ai /-iai चिड़य,ै वीिखय,ै लाध,ै िमिळय ै
वदनारिव गोिव वीिखय ै having seen the lotus face of Kṣṇa (V11)
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दवेािधदवे च ैलाध ै व ैhaving received Kṣṇa’s order (V16)
 िमिळय ै  तट ऊपिट (…) [rivers] having been overflown [and] banks 
having merged [into one] (…) (200)

-e /-eu कर,े करउे, कह,े जाण,े दखे,े नीसर,े वाअ े
स ुज ुज परुा नीसर े सतूौ  that one who [is] a Brāhmaṇa having left the 
town [fell] asleep (V4)
िविध परूबक कह े वीनिवयौ having recited [the words from the letter] 
according to rule, [he] made a humble request (V16)
(…) आवतौ जाण,े जोवण जावणहार जण knowing [that] the adolescence is 
coming [and] knowing [that childhood] is passing [note that both 
forms: जाण ेand जण derive from the same verb जाणणौ (जाणबौ)  ‘to 
know’; the latter one has a shortened vowel for the metrical pur-
pose] (17)

-āvi  सीखािव
सीखािव  सखी राखी आख ैसिुज  [which] female companion having been 
instructed [by Rukmiṇī], that one says (79)

The stem जण-, द-े, वह-
(…) जावणहार जण  (…) knowing [that childhood] is passing (17)
(…) मिुख द ेजीहा  (…) having given the tongue in the mouth (7)
रह रह कोइ वह  रह ेरह the wayfarer [saying to himself] ‘let me have a 
stop’, while travelling halted on the way (V4) 

It should be also noted that the absolutive form can also be created 
by adding the suffix -नइ / -न,ै but this method is not found in the poem.

Passive

The endings that denote the passive voice in the present tense for 
both singular and plural. Such forms can also have modal func-
tions as in the examples 66 and 124:

-iyai / -īyai  पिूजय,ै मिंडय ै
पिूजय ै कसिट भिंग वनसपती  having put an end to labour pains [i.e. the 
delivery of spring/ Pradyumna; various offerings] are sacrificed 
[to Holī] by nature [wet-nurse] (230)
मिंडय ै िजिण आणदं मई  [the month of Kārttik] in which joyful [festivals] 
are inaugurated (214)

 -ijai / -ījai / -jai  कहीज,ै कीज,ै छाइज,ै पछूीज,ै बाझ,ै  मिंडज ै
घणू ंिकसू ंकहीज ै आ घात  what more [could] be said [about] this plot (66)
कीज ै तप जाप  religious observances are performed (V8)
जस-बीज बीिजजइ  seeds of glory should be sown (124)  
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हगित (…) पछूीज ै  िचतंा पड़ी  anxiety appeared [and] the position of 
planets (…) is enquired (139)
आगिम िससपुाळ मिंडज ै ऊछव (…)  festivals are celebrated [on the occasion 
of] the reception of Śiśupāla (…),
पटमडंप छाइज ै कुंदणपिुर  pavilions made from fabrics are being erected 
in Kundanpur, 
कुंदणम ैबाझ ैकळस [and on them] golden, round pinnacles are being 
attached [note: बाझ ैis not a passive form, but prs 3 pl of बाझणौ nom 
‘to be tied, fastened, attached’] (38)  

Verbal nouns

There are several types of verbal forms that are treated as a noun. 
The first ending -aṇa creates a gerund which is identical in form 
in dir and obl; when -aṇa in obl is combined with the verb लागणौ 
(लागबौ), the expression ‘to begin / to start something’ is created (कहण 
लागौ; MSH कहन ेलगा). The forms ending in -aṇa can also be used to 
create agent nouns (see examples below). The suffixes -aṇa, -ivā / 
-ibā and -evā are also used to express purpose, like for example in 
MSH कहन ेको, गान ेको, जीतन ेको or with the postposition के िलए. Interest-
ingly, in only one case in the poem the stem of a verb (कर; MSH करन े
को; here a compound verb सन कर) is used in this function.
Examples:

हािलयौ मळयाचळ ंत िहमाचल, कामत हर सन कर [first the translation of 
the second line is given]: in order to satisfy Śiva, [a spring breeze, 
that] messenger of Kāmdeva, blew from the Malaya mountains 
to Himācala (258) 

-aṇa जीपण, समरण, समझण , चाण, बोलण 
जाण ेवाद मािंडयौ जीपण  as if [a deaf-mute] would make bets in order 
to defeat (3) 
हिर समरण  रस समझण  हिरनाखी, चाण  खळ खिग खे चिढ़, बसै ेसभा पारकी बोलण  [the 
wish of] meditation upon Hari, understanding the love of Rukmiṇī 
[lit.: this one who has the eyes of an antelope], destroying enemies 
with sword in a battlefield, speaking while sitting at foreign courts 
(278)   

-ivā / -ibā  अणमािरबा (MSH न मारना), पािळवा, िमिळवा, रािखवा 
अणमािरबा  तण ैआळोिज with the idea of not killing (133)
मिंदरंतिर िकया िखणतंिर िमिळवा  [maids] accommodated [the newlyweds] 
in separate palaces for [their] meeting after some time (161) 
थम अज आदसे पािळवा  first, for obeying an older brother’s command, 
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िमिराखी रािखवा  मन  [secondly,] for carrying out the wish of Rukmiṇī 
[lit.: this one who has the eyes of an antelope] (136)

-evā  कहवेा 
कमळापित तणी कहवेा  कीरित  for telling the glory of Kṣṇa [lit.: the hus-
band of Lakṣmī] (3)

-ṇau / -ṇo  कहणौ (e.g. कहणौ आव;ै like in MSH this is an idiomatic ex-
pression: MSH कहन ेम आए)

अिदठ अतु िकम कहणौ आव ै  how one could find a description [for this 
what so far has been] not seen nor heard (173)

Agent nouns:

-aṇa + hār  जाणणहार (MSH जाननवेाला);  जावणहार (MSH जानवेाला)
ोिहत जाणणहार  पथ [with] the priest [and] the one who knows the way 
(67)
अिदठ अतु िकम कहणौ आव,ै सखु त ेजाणणहार  सिुज  how one could find a de-
scription [for this what so far has been] not seen nor heard, that 
happiness only they [Kṣṇa and Rukmiṇī] know (173)
(…) आवतौ जाण े knowing [that] the adolescence is coming
जोवण जावणहार  जण   [and] knowing [that childhood] is passing (17)

-ṇī for the feminine forms: वाहणी (MSH बहनवेाली)
अेक दसे वाहणी  न आणा ं[you Gaṅgā!] flow through one region [and] not 
in other [parts of country] (290)                 
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िसन कमणी री विेल 

राठौड़ पृीराज री कही52

जाळी मिग चढ़ी चढ़ी पथंी जोव ै

      भवुिण सतुन मन तस ुिभिळत।   

िलिख राख ेकागळ नख लेखिण 

  मिस काजळ आसं ूिमिळत॥ /1/ 

 िततर ैहके दीठ पिव गिळागौ

  किर णपित लागी कहण। 

दिेह सदंसे लगी वािरका

  वीर वटाऊ ाण॥ /2/ 

 म म किरिस ढील िहव ए हके मन

     जाइ जादवा ंइं ज।         

माहर ैमखु तंा ंताहर ैमिुख

        पग वदंण किर दइे प॥ /3/   

52  The following fragment can also be found as verses 43–58 in: Rāmsiṃh and 
Pārīk 1931: 151–158;  Tessitori 1919: 12–16; Svāmī 1971: 23–30. 
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Having climbed a lattice window, [she] sees a traveller on the road

 [Her] attractive body [stayed] in the palace, 
 [but her] soul united with Him.

[She] wrote53 messages [with] nail-pens

 [Using] ink [made from] lampblack mixed with tears. / 1/

Then [she] saw one holy Brāhmaṇa
 

 Having greeted [him, she] began to speak.

“Convey [this] message to Dvārakā.

 Oh brother! O Traveller! Oh Brāhmaṇa! /2/

Now do not cause [any] delay [and] being single-minded

 Go where Kṣṇa [resides]. 

[Expressed] by my words through your lips

 Deliver the letter after paying homage at [His] feet.” /3/

53 The compound verb िलिख राख ेis used to intensify the meaning. The auxiliary 

verb adds here durability and stable result to the heroine’s unstable action of 

writing messages by using fingers wet from quickly disappearing substances.
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गई रिव िकरण  ह ेथई गहमह

  रह रह कोइ वह रह ेरह। 

स ुज ुज परुा नीसर ेसतूौ

  िनसा पड़ी चािलयौ नह॥ /4/  

िदन लगन स ुनड़ैो िर ािरका

  भौ  पचेा ंिकसी भित। 

साझं सोिच  कुणपिुर सतूौ

  जािगयौ  परभात ेजगित॥ /5/ 
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Sun rays faded away [and lamps] lighted up at homes54

 The wayfarer [saying to himself] “let me have a stop”, 
 while travelling, halted on the way.55

That one who [is] a Brāhmaṇa having left the town [fell] asleep

 Night came, [so he] did not make a move. /4/

“The day of the wedding is just approaching, 
[but] Dvārakā [is still] far away

 I am afraid by which means I will reach [the destination].”

Thinking [about this] in the evening, 
[he] fell asleep in [the vicinity of] Kundanpur

 [But] at dawn he woke up in Dvārakā.56 /5/

54 Or: people gathered at homes (ह ेथई गहमह). 
55 This line is noteworthy. To fulfil the requirements of the rules of vayaṇ sagāī, 

the initial and the final words are the same, although their meanings differ. This 
verse should be translated in the following way: the first two words (रह रह) – ut-
tered by the Brāhmaṇa to himself in the form of a quoted speech – are in the im-
perative case. कोइ (lit.: someone) stands for the Brāhmaṇa who while moving (वह 
abs of वहणौ / वहबौ), stopped (रह)े on the way (रह is a metrical variant of राह). 

56 The use of जगित provides a good example that illustrates creativity and the 
basic rules of Ḍiṅgaḷ. There is no space for accidentality, so the word is chosen 
deliberately for a perfect match of sound, meter and meaning, as well as for the 
purpose of the alliteration according to the rules of vayaṇ sagāī. This instance 
also shows that well-known words obtain another special meaning in the literary 
style of Ḍiṅgaḷ, which therefore becomes a subject for connoisseurs. The term जगत 
(m nom) stands for ‘the world’, ‘the universe’. Because the God is all-pervasive, 
present in all created things, his abode is the world (the epithet of the God as 
जगिवास). In the context of the verse under discussion, the reader has to associate 
the word जगत with the fact that Kṣṇa also dwells in Dvārakā, and thus the word 
becomes a synonym for the town and, moreover, changes to the feminine gender. 
The meaning of the noun जगत in this particular sense has not been attested else-
where (Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 380; cf. Lāḷas 1962-1978: 1069), therefore it is 
the result of only the creativity and originality of Pthvīrāj Rāṭhauṛ. One should 
also remember that Veli is a religious bhakti text. The present fragment is also 
allegorical: the  Brāhmaṇa as someone – note the use of pron indf कोइ in strophe 
4 – who in search of the Supreme Being wakes up in the world (जगित), can hear the 
voice of the God, the imagery depicted in strophe 6. 
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धिुन वदे सणुित क ंसणुित सखं धिुन

 नद झिर नीसाण नद।  

हकेा कह हकेा हीलोहल

 सायर नयर सरीख सद॥ /6/ 

पिणहािर पटळ दळ वरण चपंक दळ

 कळस सीस किर कर कमळ। 

तीरिथ तीरिथ जगंम तीरथ

 िवमळ ाहमण जळ िवमळ॥ /7/

जोव ैजा ंगिृह गिृह जगन जागव ै

 जगिन जगिन कीज ैतप जाप। 

मारिग मारिग अ मौिरया

 अि अि कोिकल आलाप॥ /8/
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[In some place] the words of [the recitation of] Vedas are heard 
[and] somewhere the sound of conch shells is caught

 [Here] the resonance of cymbals 
 [and there] the beat of kettledrums.

[Because from] one [side people’s] uproar [is heard and from] other 
[side] the sound of waves

 The sea and the town [resound with] identical noise. /6/

A dense crowd57 of water-carriers 
[whose complexion has] the colour of the petals of campā [flowers]

 [With] water-pots placed on [their] heads 
 with [their] lotus hands.

On each ghāṭ itinerant ascetics 

 Holy Brāhmaṇas [and] holy water.58 /7/

Wherever [the Brāhmaṇa] looks 
[he can see] sacrificial fires burning in every house

 During each offering, religious observances are performed.

On every road the mango trees blossomed

 On each mango tree cuckoos are singing. /8/

57 Both nouns पटळ and दळ are synonymous, so the meaning as ‘a dense crowd / 
a large gathering’ is intensified (cf. MSH वृदं के वृदं). Another translation of the line 
is also possible if the second meaning of the word पटळ (‘a vail, covering, curtain’) 
is taken into consideration and the fact that in Rājasthān women cover their 
faces: groups of water-carriers [covered with] vails [look as beautiful as having] 
the colour [of] a cluster of campā [flowers] (Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931:382). 

58 Rāmsiṃh and Sūryakaraṇ Pārīk suggest another possible interpretation 
of the last two lines: in every bathing place [with] holy water (िवमळ जळ तीरिथ 
तीरिथ) itinerant, holy Brāhmaṇas [themselves are] pilgrimage sites (िवमळ ाहमण 
जगंम तीरथ). According to the Hindū tradition there are three types of pilgrimage 
sites: 1. जगंम तीरथ mobile ones: ascetics, Brāhmaṇas, saṃnyāsī, etc.; 2. मानस तीरथ 
virtues such as the truth, forgiveness, compassion, etc. (स, मा, दया); 3) ावर तीरथ 
immovable, fixed places, for example Kāśī, Prayāga, etc. (Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 
1931: 382).
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संित अे िकना िकना अे सिुहणौ

 आयौ िक ं अमरावती। 

जाइ पिूछयौ ितिण इिम जियौ

 दवे स ुआ आरामती॥ /9/  

सिुण विण वयण मन मािह िथयौ सखु

  िमयौ तास ुणाम किर। 

पछूत पछूत यौ अहपिुर

 औ सदुरसण तणौ हिर॥ /10/ 

वदनारिव गोिव वीिखय ै

 आलोच ैआपौ आप सू।ं  

िहव कमणी कृतारथ  इ ै

 औ कृतारथ पिहलौ ं॥ /11/ 

 ऊिठया जगतपित अरजामी

 ररी  आवतौ  दिेख।   

किर वण आितथ म  कीधो

 वदे े किहयौ तिेण िवसिेख॥ /12/  
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“Is this real or a dream

 Or did I come to the town of Gods?”

Whom[ever] he asked that one replied in the following way

 “Oh Brāhmaṇa! This is that beautiful Dvārakā.” / 9/

Having heard [this] speech with [his own] ears, 
[he] was happy in [his] heart

 After greeting the person respectfully, [he] moved [forward].

Asking repeatedly [he] entered the inner rooms [of the palace]

 [And then] there was a beautiful sight of Hari.59 /10/

Having seen the lotus face of Kṣṇa

 [The Brāhmaṇa] reflects in the heart.

“Rukmiṇī will now achieve [her] goals

 [But] before [this] I have accomplished a purpose.” /11/

The Lord of the world, [who] dwells in the heart, rose up
 
 Having seen from afar [the Brāhmaṇa] approaching.

After paying homage [Kṣṇa] performed 
a honourable treatment of the guest

 In a more unusual [way] than prescribed in the Vedas. /12/

59 This verse can be understood in two ways: 1. The Brāhmaṇa enters the 
palace and has an audience of Kṣṇa and, thus, he completes his mission of deliv-
ering Rukmiṇī’s message to Kṣṇa; 2. The religious, bhakti meaning: the Brāh-
maṇa enters the palace as it was a temple and is blessed with the darśana of 
Kṣṇa, that is seeing of the deity of Kṣṇa in order to worship the idol.     
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कात ् किन ् िकल िम िकमथ

 केन काय  पिरयािस कु। 

िूह जनने यने भो ाण

 परुतो म ेिेषतम ् प॥ /13/ 

कुणपरु तंा वसा ंकुणपिुर

 कागळ दीधो अेम किह। 

राज लग मिेयौ षमणी

 समाचार इिण मािह सिह॥ /14/ 
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“[Dear] friend! [Say] simply. From where [have you come]? 
Where [do you live]? What for [have you come]? 

 With whom have you got business, where are you heading?

Oh! Brāhmaṇa! Tell [me] by which person
 
 a letter was sent, [say it] in front of me.”60 /13/

“[I came] from Kundanpur, [I] live in Kundanpur”

 Having said in this way, [he] gave the letter.

“Rukmiṇī sent [it] to you, [my] Lord 
 
 The whole message [is] in this.” /14/ 

 

60 This is a deliberate strategy to use the Sanskrit language in this passage in 
order to emphasize the divine nature of Kṣṇa and thus the fact that in Indian tra-
dition and literature the Sanskrit language was exclusively reserved for the upper 
classes of the society and for the gods as well. It is the use of Sanskrit in this cultural 
sense rather than in the philological one that should be taken into consideration 
here, because the language is grammatically corrupted. According to commenta-
tors, it is impossible that such a well-versed poet would have overlooked such a basic 
grammatical mistake that both Sanskrit nouns काय  and प should take the neuter 
gender: काय म ्and पम ् respectively. Most probably, the poet’s negligence is conscient 
for the sake of the proper number of morae in verses and for the right rhyming of 
the words कु and प (Rāmsiṃh and Pārīk 1931: 385).
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आण लखण रोमाित आसं ू

 वाचत गदगद कंठ न वण।ै 

कागळ  किर दीधौ कणाकिर

 ितिण ितिण हीज ाहमण तण॥ै /15/ 

दवेािधदवे च ैलाध ैव ै

 वाचण लागौ ाहमण।  

िविध परूबक कह ेवीनिवयौ

 सरण तझू असरण सरण॥ /16/
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[When Kṣṇa took the letter in his hands] 
the symptoms of happiness [such as] thrill [and] tears [appeared]

 [His] choked throat was unable to read [it].61

[Then] Kṣṇa gave that letter in the hand

 of that particular Brāhmaṇa.62 /15/

Having received Kṣṇa’s order

 Brāhmaṇa started to read

having recited [the words from the letter] according to rule, 
[he] made a humble request

“Oh you shelter for those without protection! 
[I am] under the protection of yours. /16/

61 Four signs are mentioned here out of eight manifestations of happiness: 
natural, genuine, physical feelings (सािकभाव) – traditionally listed by Indian 
poetics: sweat (दे); numbness, paralysis (भं); thrill (रोमाचं); stammer, speech-
lessness (रभगं); tears (अ)ु; quivering, tremor, trembling (वपेथ)ु; change of colour 
(ववैय ); fainting, loss of sense or consciousness, sleepiness (लय). With regard to 
the grammar, please note the structure वाचत न वण,ै identical to MSH बोलत ेनह बनता: 
in negation with the adverbial present participle = to be unable to do something.

62 In the last two lines the word order should be interpreted in the following 
way: कणाकिर ितिण कागळ ितिण ाहमण हीज तण ैकिर दीधौ.
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अलह m Allāh (K43)
अलेष adj markless, indescribable (K30)
अलोपी adj invisible, disappeared (J341)
अवतारना ag to give birth (J93)
अवध ूm avadhūta, ascetic yogī 

associated with Nāths (K8, K12)
अवलल adj first; m the first or foremost 

one, the saint (K59)
असतं adj / m unholy, wicked (K72)
असत m untruth (J93)
असरण adj without support, shelter, or 

protection (V16)
असी num eighty (K305)
अस्त m disappearance (K153)
अहा aux pret m 3 sg of होना nom “was” 

(J318)

आ
आगंम m āgama, commentaries on the 

Veda (K30)
आधंीं/आधंी f storm (K173)
आनंदं m joy, happiness, bliss (K6, K153)
आनंा see आणौ 
आसं ूm tear (V1, V15)
आ pron pers f  she; pron dem f this (V9)
आएस ुf command, permission (J319)
आलग f fire (K46)
आग ेadv later (J162)
आणन्द m happiness (V15)
आणौ (आबौ) see आना 
आतम m soul, self (K17)
आलतथ-ध्रम m the obligations of 

hospitality (V12)
आदम m man; Adam (K59, K305)
आधा adj half, half-made (K72)
आनदंू m joy, delight (J341)
आना; आणौ (आबौ) nom to come, to arrive, 

to enter, to reach, to approach (J162, 
K2, K8, K17, K30, K173; V9, V12)

आप pron refl self (K153)
आपौ आप सू ंadv (MSH आपस ेआप) on one’s 

own, in the heart, to oneself (V11)

अ
अकूंर m sprout (K6)
अगं m limb (J93, J318)
अलंरित m amta, nectar (K12)
असंमानंा ंm heaven (K30)
अकरुर m Akrūra (Kr̥ṣṇa’s maternal 

uncle) (J341)
अगमं adj inacessible, beyond reach (K8)
अल्ग f fire (J341)
अलनि f fire (K6)
अघाना nom to be satisfied (J3, J162)
अठसलठ num sixty eight (K264)
अठ्ासी num eighty eight (K305)
अतीत adj beyond, transcendental (K8)
अधर m lower lip, lips (J319)
अनतं adj endless (K176)
अनदं/अनदंा; अनदंू m joy, bliss, ecstasy 

(J319, J3, K176)
अनभ ैm experience (K153) 
अनवासी f roller, roll (of a loom) (K8)
अनहद/अनाहद adj boundless; unstruck 

(of nād or śabda) (K6, K8, K12)
अनूपंम adj incomparable, unparalleled, 

matchless (K176)
अन्तरजामी m one who knows, controls 

from within; one who dwells in the 
heart; the Supreme being, Kr̥ṣṇa 
(V12)

अन्तहपरु m inner rooms (of a palace); 
women’s quarters (of a palace) (V10)

अन्न m grain, food (J3)
अपना/ंअपना pron refl own, one’s own (K2, 

K43)
अब pron adv dem now (K176)
अभाव m nonexistence (K153)
अमरावती f Amarāvatī, the town of Gods, 

heaven, the heaven of Indra (V9)
अम्ब m the mango tree and its fruit (V8)
अर conj and (K43) 
अरगज m mixed scent, perfume (J318)
अरध adv down, below (K43, K59)
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आलाप m talk, conversation, discussion, 
dialogue (V8)

आलोचणौ (आलोचबौ) ag to think, to reflect, 
to deliberate, to meditate (V11)

आवा <आव ैprs 3 sg of आना nom “comes” 
(J162)

आस f hope (J162)
आसा f (false) hope, longing (K153)

इ
इदं्र m leader, chief, lord, Kr̥ṣṇa 

Yādavendra (V3)
इदं्री f pl sense organs (K30)
इलण pron dem sg obl (nom आ, इण, अ े, अ ेह; 

MSH इस) “(of/by) this” (V14)
इलम adv in this way (V9)
इलह pron dem sg obl (MSH इस) “(of/by) 

this” (K8)

उ
उघरना nom to open (J162)
उलजयारा m (inner) light, glow (K2)
उड़ाणंीं pp f pl of उड़ाणा ag “blown away” 

(K173)
उड़ाना/उड़ाणंा ag to blow away (K173)
उतपलत f origin, birth (K46)
उलदक m water (K46, K153)
उलदत adj arisen, emerged (K173)
उद ैm rise, emergence (K153)
उपजना nom to be born, to arise, to come 

about (K12, K153)
उपजें pp sg instr of उपजना nom “after being 

born”, “with / by birth” (K30)
उपलर adv up above, overhead (K46)
-उपलर ppn on, upon (K173)
उपसवना nom to go away (J341)
उरध adv up (K43)
उलटना nom to turn, to be reversed (K6)

ऊ
ऊठणौ (ऊठबौ) nom to rise, to rise up, to 

get up, to stand up (V12)

ए
अ े pron pers (MSH यह) he, she, it; pron 

dem this (V9)
एक num one (J319, K59)
एकै num emph (only) one (K43)
अ ेम adv in this way (V14)
एलह pron dem sg obl (MSH इस) “(on / at) 

this” (J93, J162)

ओ
ओलह pron dem sg obl (MSH उस) “(in / of) 

that”; “his”, “her”, “its” (J93, J162)
ओलहक pron dem sg ओलह + ppn adj -क 

(MSH उसका) “his”, “her”, “its” (J162)
ओहूँ pron dem sg obl “(to) that” (J93)

औ
औ conj (MSH और) and (J3, J93, J318)
औतारी pp f sg of अवतारना ag “given birth” 

(J93)
और1 adj other, another (K43)
और2 conj and (K305)

क
-क adj ppn m (MSH का) of (J93)
कूँ गन m bracelet of precious metal (J318)
-कूँ ह ppn acc (MSH को) for (J3)
कंचन adj gold (J318)
कंचलुक m bodice (J318)
कंठ; कंठा m throat, neck (V15; J93)
कंत m husband (J318)
कछु pron indf something; a little bit (K2, 

K30, K72)
कलठन adj hard, difficult (J341)
कत pron adv interr why? (K30)
कनक m gold (J93)
कनराना nom to be separated (K43)
कबीर m Kabīr (K2, K6, K8, K12, K17, 

K30, K43, K46, K59, K72, K153, 
K173, K176, K264, K305)

कमल; कमळ m lotus (K176; V7)
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कर1 m hand (K176, V7, V15)
-कर2 adj ppn m (MSH का) of (J162)
करणौ (करबौ) see करना 
करता m Creator (K43)
करन m Karṇa (son of Kuntī and half-

brother of the five Pāṇḍavas) (J341)
करना ; करणौ (करबौ) ag to make, to do, to 

create (J3, J318, J93, J319, J341, 
K8, K17, K12, K30, K153 ; V2, V3, 
V7, V10, V12)

करवापण m bitter taste (K264)
करहु imp 2 pl of करना ag “do!” (J319)
करा f form (J341)
कलर 1 abs of करना ; करणौ (करबौ) ag “having 

done”, “doing”; used in nomino-
verbal compounds प्रणपलत ~, प्रणाम ~ 
“having greeted”, “having saluted”, 
“greeting”, “saluting”, etc. (J341 ; V2, 
V3, V7, V10, V12)

कलर 2 abs of करना ag used as ppn formative 
“as”, “as if” (K30)

कलर 3 abs of करना ag used as ppn formative 
adverbizer “by”, “by the way of”; मलुटि 
कलर silently, in silence (K59, K72)

कलरलस imp 2 sg of करणौ (करबौ) ag “do!”; म 
ढील ~ “do not delay” (V3)

करींम/करींमा adj generous, gracious, 
forgoing (K43, K59)

करीज ैpass 3 sg of करना ag “is done” or “let 
be done” (J319)

कलाई f wrist (J318)
कळस m water-pot (V7)
कसाव m astringent seasoning or 

admixture (K17)
कह m uproar, noise, shouting (V6)
कहण inf obl of कहणौ (कहबौ) ag “(of) 

saying, speaking, telling” (V2)
कहणौ (कहबौ) see कहना 
कहत p prs of कहना ag “saying” (J93)
कहना ; कहणौ (कहबौ) ag to say, to speak, to 

tell, to recite, to prescribe, to utter, 
to call (J93, J318, J319, J341, K2, K8, 

K12, K17, K30, K46, K59, K72, K153, 
K173, K264, K305 ; V12, V14, V16)

कहा1ं pron adv interr where? (K30, K305)
कहाूँ2 ; कहा1 pron interr what? (J93, J319 ; 

K2)
कहा2 pron interr > pron adv why? (K264)
कहु ंpron adv indf somewhere, anywhere 

(V6)
कह ेabs of कहणौ (कहबौ) ag “having 

recited”, “reciting”, “having said”, 
“saying” (V16)

का 1 pron interr sg obl (MSH लकस) “(of) 
whom? of which?” (K43)

का2 pron interr (MSH क्ा) what? (K72)
-का3 adj ppn m of (K173, K176)
कामं m lust, passion (K12)
काऊ adv (MSH कभी) ever (J93)
कागळ m letter, message (V1, V14, V15)
काजळ m lampblack, soot (V1)
काजी m qāzī, Muslim judge (K43)
कान्ह m Kānha, Kr̥ṣṇa (J341)
काया f body (K264)
कारण m cause (K153)
काल m death (J341, K6)
काहु pron indf sg obl (MSH लकसी) “of 

some” (J341)
काहूँ pron interr sg obl “by whom?” (J319)
काह ेpron interr sg obl > pron adv how? 

why? (K46)
लक conj that (J319); or (V9) 
लकन adv why not (J341)
लकना conj or (V9)
लकलम pron adv how? why? (J341)
लकरण f ray, sunbeam (V4)
लकसी pron interr sg obl (MSH लकस or 

कौनसी) “of which? ”, “of what? ” (V5)
-की adj ppn f of (J93, K173, K305)
कीज ैpass 3 sg of करना ; करणौ (करबौ) ag “is / 

are performed / made / done”, “let be 
done” (J319, K12 ; V8)

कीधो pp m sg of करणौ (करबौ) ag “performed”, 
“made”, “done” (V12)
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कीन्ह ; कीन्हा pp m sg of करना ag “done”, 
“arranged”, “made-up” (J318, J341 ; 
K2, K17)

कीन्ह/ेकीन्हें pp m pl of करना ag “done” (J93, 
J318)

कीन्हलेस pret 3 sg of करना ag “he created” (J3)
कीया pp m sg of करना ag “done” (K8, K12)
कंुभ m pitcher, water-pot (K153)
कुन्दणपरु m Kundanpur: the capital of 

Vidarbha kingdom; the hometown of 
Rukmiṇī (V5, V14)

कुबलध f wickedness, ill will (K173)
कुलमलानंा nom to wither (K46)
कृतारथ m one who has accomplished a 

purpose (V11)
कृपा f favour, mercy, pity (K153)
केसा m hair (J318)
केसौ m Keśava, Kr̥ṣṇa (K43)
-कै 1 loc / instr / erg of adj ppn -का “of” (K8, 

K173)
-कै2 adj ppn f (MSH की) of (J93, J162, 

J341)
-कै3/-कैं  ppn loc with (a possessor) (K30, 

K43, K305)
को pron interr who? (K305)
कोइ ; कोई pron indf someone, anyone, 

any; in V4 the figure of Brāhmaṇa 
(J3, J319, K30, K43 ; V4)

कोलकल m black cuckoo (V8)
कोलट num ten million (K305)
कोड m (S कौतकु) curiosity or interest (J3)
कोली m weaver (K8)
कौंन pron interr which? what? (K264)
क्ू ंpron adv interr how? (K72)
क्रमणौ (क्रमबौ) nom (S क्रम)् to go (V10)
क्रोध m anger (K12)

ख
खडं m part, section (J162)
खल्ग f bird; the female of a crane 

couple (J341)
खलेना/षलेना ag to play (K305)

ग
गगं f river Gaṅgā (K43)
गगंन/गगन m sky, vault of the sky; 

space, void; fig. cranial vault, 
brahmarandhra (K6, K12, K59)

गधं f smell, fragrance (J93)
गमं/गम m path, access, reach; गरु गलंम/

गलम with the help or grace of the 
guru, by the access to a guru (K6, 
K176)

गई pp f sg of जाणौ (जाबौ) nom “passed 
away, faded, vanished, went” (V4)

गए pp m pl of जाना nom “gone away” 
(J341)

गएउ pret 2 and 3 sg of जाना nom “went” 
(J341)

गढ़ m fortress; metaphor of vagina 
(J318)

गत adj gone, reverted (K6)
गलत f condition, nature (K43)
गदगद adj inarticulate from emotion, 

speechless (V15)
गरज f thunder (K6)
गरजना nom to roar, to thunder (K176)
गरब m (S गव्व) pride (J3)
गरीब adj poor (K305)
गलळत्ागौ m Brāhmaṇa (V2)
गवनहु imp 2 pl of गवना nom “go!“ (J162)
गवना nom to go (J162)
गहमह f flash, glitter, crowd, festivity, a 

gathering (V4)
गा pp m sg of जाना nom “went”, “gone”; 

verbal operator: perfectivity (J318, 
J341)

गाड़ना ag to drive into, to hammer in 
(K8)

गाढ adj thick, dense (K8)
लगराणंी pp f pl of लगराणा ag “knocked 

down”, “felled” (K173)
लगराना/लगराणंा ag to knock down, to fell 

(K173)
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ग ुनंा ंm one of the three guṇas; quality; 
virtue (K264)

गदुराना ag to present, to convey (a 
request), to plead for sb (K305)

गरु1 m guru, spiritual teacher, master 
(K6, K8, K176)

गरु2 m jaggery, raw sugar (K17)
गहृ m home, house (V8)
गोपी f wife of a cowherd, cow-girl (J341)
गोपीचदं m Gopīcand (king of Bengal who 

is said to have become a yogī) (J341)
गोलवन्द m Govinda, the name of Kr̥ṣṇa 

(V11)
्यानं m knowledge, wisdom (K6, K8, 

K173, K176)
्यानंी adj knowing, wise; m wise person 

(K264)
्यारंलस f ekādaśī, eleventh day of a 

lunar fortnight, day of fasting (K43)
्यौ pp m sg of जाणौ (जाबौ) nom “went”, 

“gone” (V10)
ग्रह m home, house (V4)

घ
घट m pot, vessel; fig. body, person (K72, 

K264)
घणरेा adj intense, overwhelming, 

crowded (K305)
घना/घनी adj many, copious, numerous 

(J3)
घर m house, home, palace (J93, K2, 

K8, K12, K173)
घोर m a horse (J3)

च
चदंन m sandalwood paste (J318)
चदंा m moon (K176)
चपंक m Campā tree (Michelia campaca) 

and its yellowish-white flowers (V7)
चक्र m cakra, energy centre within the 

body (K6)
चढ़णौ (चढ़बौ) nom to climb (V1)

चरंण m foot, leg (K153)
चलना nom to walk, to go (K43)
चहना/चाहना ag to want, to desire, to 

wish (J3, J319)
चाखना ; चाषना ag to taste (J319 ; K2)
चालख abs of चाखना ag “having tasted”, 

“tasting” (J319)
चालणौ (चालबौ) nom to move, to go, to 

make a move, to take a step (V4)
चाषना see चाखना 
चाहना see चहना 
लचतंा f anxiety, worry (J3)
लचत ; लचत ुm mind (J341); ego-

consciousness, ego-mind (K173) 
लचतौर m the Cittauṛ fort (also लचत्त-उर 

“mind and heart”) (J341)
चीन्हना ag to recognize, to understand 

(K176)
चवुा pp sg m of चनूा nom “dripped down”, 

“distilled” (J319)
चवुाना ag, caus of चनूा nom to cause to 

trickle, to let drip (K17)
चनूा nom to drip down, to be distilled 

(J319)
चरू adj crushed (J318)
-च ैadj ppn obl (MSH के) “of” (V16)
चौरासी num eighty four (K305)

छ
छंदू m deceit (J341)
छपन num fifty six (K305)
छरना ag to deceive (J341)
छहराना ag caus to scatter (J318)
छहरान ेpp m pl of caus छरना ag “(made) 

scattered” (J318)
छालंन f thatch, thatched roof (K173)
छाकना nom to be satiated, to be 

intoxicated (K17)
छार m ash, dust (J3)
छाहाूँ f (MSH छाूँह) shadow (J93)
छूट pp m sg (shortened form) of छूटना nom 

“released” (J318)
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छूटना nom to fade, to disappear (J318); 
to free oneself, to be released, to be 
liberated (K6, K153) 

ज
जगंम adj wandering, itinerant, 

vagabond (V7)
जपंणौ (जपंबौ) ag to say, to tell, to utter, 

to declare (V9)
जगत1 m world (J93)
जगत2 f the city of Dvārakā (V5)
जगतपलत m lit. the Lord of the world; the 

epithet of Kr̥ṣṇa (V12)
जगन m (S यज्ालनि) sacrificial fire (V8)
जत् pron adv rel where (V3)
जन m devotee, bhakta (K153, K305)
जनम m (re)birth (K153)
जब pron adv rel when (K2)
जबाब m answer; refusal, rejection 

(K305)
जमाना ag to gather, to put in place, to 

fix (K59)
जल ; जळ m water; rainwater (K46, 

K173 ; V7)
जलंधर m the master of yoga, guru 

Jalandharnāth (J341)
जस pron adj rel of such a sort as, which, 

like (J162, J318)
जहा ंpron adv rel where (K30, K43, K153)
जा ंpron adv rel where (V8) 
जाणं/जानं m knowledge (K46, K153)
जानंना see जानना 
जानंा ंpp m of जानंना ag “known”, 

“understood” (K30)
जा pron rel sg obl “of / by which”, 

“whose” (K30, K153, K305)
जाइ 1 abs of जाना nom “having 

gone”,“going” (J162)
जाइ 2 imp 2 sg of जाणौ (जाबौ) nom “go!”, 

“travel!” (V3)
जाइ 3 pron rel (MSH लजनको) “whom“ (V9)
जाऊ imp 3 sg of जाना nom “let go” (J93)

जागणौ1 (जागबौ)1 ; जागना nom to wake up 
(V5 ; K12)

जागणौ2 (जागबौ)2 nom to burn, to be on 
fire (V8)

जाणौ (जाबौ) see जाना
जादव m Yādavas; जादवा ंइदं्र Kr̥ṣṇa, the 

Lord of Yādavas (V3)
जानना ag to know, to understand (J93, 

J319, K6, K30, K153)
जानहुूँ imp 2 pl of जानना ag “know!”, 

“consider!” (J319)
जाना; जाणौ (जाबौ) nom to go (away), to 

depart; to disappear (J93, J162, 
J318, J341, K8, K12, K30, K264 ; 
V4)

जाप m a muttered prayer which is 
a repetition, or an incantation of 
names of a deity (V8)

जाप-तप m performance of religious 
observances; meditation and 
worship (V8)

जाळी f ornamental latticed window (V1)
लजअन m (MSH जीवन) life (J3)
लजउ m (MSH जीव) life (J93)
लजत pron adv rel where, wherever (K43)
लजलन pron rel sg erg “who” (K6)
लजय m mind, soul (K12)
जीऊ m soul, life (J341)
जीना nom to live (J93, J341)
जीव m soul; जीव ले नसंा the soul [of the 

anguish of separation] fled; soul 
(J318, K30, K153)

जीवन m life (K153)
ज ुpron rel who (K30, K305, V4)
जगु m couple, pair (K6)
जरुा f old age (K153)
जलूि m battle (J318)
ज े1 pron rel pl “(those) who” (K46)
ज2े conj when, if (K264)
जेंवन m feast, festive dining (J319)
जउेूँ pron rel in the way in which, like 

(J318)
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जलेहं pron rel sg instr “by which” (J3)
जो1 pron rel who, which (J93, J318, J341)
जो2 conj when, if (K173)
जोग m yoga (K6)
जोगनी f yoginī, fig. kuṇḍalinī (K12)
जोगी m yogī (J341)
जोग ूadj suitable; m method, means, 

trick (J162)
जोलत f light, radiance (K176)
जोबन m youth; female breast (J318)
जोरी f a pair (J341)
जोवणौ (जोबबौ) ag (MSH जोहना) to see, to 

look at, to look on, to watch (V1, V8)
जौ/जौँ conj when, if (J93, J162, J319)
जू ंpron adv rel just as; in order to, so 

that (purpose) (K153, K176)

ि
िरना nom to drip, to trickle (K12)
िल्ललर f cymbals (V6)
िषमारी f waste of time (K72)
लिललमल adj flickering (J341)
िरुना nom to grieve, waste away (J341)
िलुर abs of िरुना nom “grieving”, “wasting 

away (in separation)” (J341)
िलुर िलुर adv “wasting away (in 

separation)” (J341)
िठू m lie (K30)

ट
टाटी f bamboo screen (forming walls of 

a hut) (K173)
टाड f an ornament worn on the upper 

arm (J318)
टूटना nom to break, to be broken (J318, 

K43, K173)
टूलट pp f sg of टूटना nom “broken” (J318)

ठ
ठकुराई f realm, domain (K43)
ठाइं f place (K43)
ठाकुर m lord, master (J3)

ड
डोलना nom to swing to and fro, to 

wobble, to be unstable (K72)

ढ
ढील f delay, slowness (V3)

त
त/तो conj then (J93)
तउ conj (त + part emph उ) even then 

(K264)
-तण ैadj ppn obl (MSH के) “of” (V15)
-तणौ adj ppn m (MSH का) of (V10)
तत1 m substance, essence; element 

(K30, K72)
तत2 adv from there, thence (K6)
तन m body (J93, K17)
तप m religious austerity, penance (V8)
तपलत f heat (K46)
तब pron adv dem then (K30)
तम m darkness (K173)
तर m tree (K6)
तल m bottom (K46)
तस adj of that sort, such (J318)
तस ु/तास ुpron dem sg obl / pron poss (nom 

लत, सो; MSH उस) “(of / with) him, her, 
it” (V1, V10)

तहा/ंतहाूँ pron adv there (J162, K12, K30, 
K43, K176, K305)

ता pron dem sg obl (MSH उस का) “his”, 
“her”, “its” (K43, K305)

तानं m warp (K8)
तान ेm sg obl tension, tightness (J318)
तारना ag to get sb. to the other shore, to 

help cross over (K264)
ताली f lock; samādhi (K6)
तास ुsee तस ु
ताहर ैpron poss 2sg obl “your”, “yours” (V3)
लतलण pron dem obl (MSH उस) “that” (V9, 

V15)
लतत pron adv dem there (K43)
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लततर ैadv then, meanwhile, meantime 
(V2)

लतन्ह pron poss 3 pl their (J3)
लतलक m ornamental mark made on the 

forehead (J318)
तीरथ m steps to water (MSH घाट) (V7); 

holy place of pilgrimage, a bathing 
place (K264) 

तमु्ह pron pers 2 pl you (J162, J319, K2, 
K305)

तमु्हलह pron pers 2 pl obl “for you”, “to 
you” (J319)

तरुक m Turk, Muslim (K43) 
तू ंpron pers 2 sg you, thou (K46, K264)
तूबंी f bitter bottle gourd Lagenaria 

siceraria (K264)
तिू pron poss 2 sg your, yours (V16)
तरूा m clarion, trumpet (K6)
त ेpron dem pl “they” (K46)
तइेूँ pron pers 3 sg obl “by her indeed” 

(J341)
तलेण pron dem sg obl (MSH उस, उसस)े “(of / 

from) him, her, it” (V12)
ततेीसू ंnum aggr all thirty three (K305)
तरेा pron poss 2 sg m your, thy, thine 

(K59, K305)
तलेह pron pers 3 sg obl “by / of him, her” 

(J3, J93)
-तैं ppn abl and instr from; because of, by 

(K2, K6, K153)
तोर pron poss 2 sg m your (K46)
तौ conj then, in that case (K72, K264)
लत्कुटी f place between eybrows where 

three nāḍīs meet, ājñā cakra (K6)
लत्शा/ंलत्स ् ना ंf thirst; desire, craving (K8, 

K173)

थ
थई pp f sg of होणौ (होबौ) nom (MSH 

हुई) “become”, “was”, “occurred”, 
“happened” (V4)

लथयौ pp m sg of होणौ (होबौ) nom (MSH 

हुआ) “become”, “was”, “occurred”, 
“happened” (V10)

थूणंीं f post, pole (K173)
-थैं ppn from (K30)
थोरा adj little; थोरइ थोरा little by little 

(J319)

द
ददंू m strife, confusion (J3)
दरब m (S द्रव्य) money, wealth (J3)
दरीबा m liquor shop (K12)
दळ1 m group, band, mass (of people) 

(V7)
दळ2 m petal, leaf (V7)
दसौ num aggr all ten (K43)
दाख f grape (J319)
दास m dās, servant (of God), devotee, 

bhakta (K43)
दास ूm a servant, slave (J3)
लदज m dvija, twice-born, Brāhmaṇa 

(K43)
लदन m day (J93, K2, V5)
लदलाना ag, caus of दनेा ag to cause to be 

given (K305)
लदवानंा ंadj posessed, ecstatic, mad (with 

divine love) (K59, K305)
लदवाजा m dīpārcana, āratī, offering of 

lights (K43)
लदस/लदसा f direction, point of the 

compass (K43)
लदलटि f view, sight (J162)
लदलहस <लदहलेस pret 3 sg of दनेा ag “gave” (J3)
दीठ pp m / f of दखेणौ (दखेबौ) ag and दीखणौ 

(दीखबौ) nom “seen”; “became visible” 
(V2)

दीधो/दीधौ pp m sg of दणैौ (दबैौ) ag “given” 
(V14, V15)

दीन्हा pp m sg of दनेा ag “given” (K2)
दीप m island (J93)
दुआदस num twelve; ~ बानी (of gold) purest 

(J93)
दुआरामती f Dvārkā, the city of Kr̥ṣṇa (V9)
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दुख ; दुष m pain, sorrow (J3 ; K153)
दुज m twice-born; Brāhmaṇa (V4)
दुवालरका/द्ालरका f Dvārkā, the city of 

Kr̥ṣṇa (V2, V5)
दुष see दुख 
दुहु ंnum aggr obl “(in / of) both” (K43)
दूजा num ord second (K43)
दूर adj remote; adv far (K6)
दूरंतर adj remote; adv far (K6)
दूरन्तरी adv from afar (V12)
दूलर adv far, far off, far away (K305, V5)
दूव ैm (A दुआ) order, command (V16)
दइे see दलेह 
दखेणौ (दखेबौ) see दखेना 
दखेना ; दखेणौ (दखेबौ) ag to see, to look at 

(J162, K176 ; V12)
दखेाना ag to show (J162)
दखेावलस prs 3 sg of दखेाना ag “shows 

(itself)” (is visible) (J162)
दखे ुimp 2 sg of दखेना ag “see!”, “look!” (J162)
दनेा ag to give (J3, J319, K2, K17, 

K305)
दवे m god (K43); hon address for a 

Brāhmaṇa (V9) 
दवेालधदवे m lit. Lord of gods; epithet of 

Kr̥ṣṇa (V16)
दषेना see दखेना 
दलेह/दइे imp 2 sg of दणैौ (दबैौ) ag “give!”, 

“convey!”, “deliver!” (V2 / V3)
दहेुरा m (Hindū) temple (K43)
द ैabs of दनेा ag “having given”, “giving” 

(K17)
दोउ num aggr both (K43)
दोसलर num ord f second, next (J319)
द्ालरका see दुवालरका 
द् ैnum two (K173)

ध
धलन f wife, lady (J319, J341)
धनी m rich man (J3)
धलुन f (transcendental) sound (K176); 

sound, noise, echo, tone, words (V6) 

ध्रम m (S धम्व) the prescriptions of 
religion, moral law, dharma; see also 
आलतथ-ध्रम (V12)

न
न part neg not (J3, J93, J319, J341, K2, 

K30, K43, K46, K72, K153, (K173, 
K264, V15)

नसंा pp m sg of नसना nom “vanished”, 
“fled” (J318)

नख m nail of the finger (V1)
नजलर f sight, view; ~ लदलाना ag to grant a 

look (K305)
नद m sound, noise, roar, resonance, 

beat (V6)
नयना nom to bow (J319)
नयर m town, city (V6)
नरहलर m Narahari, Viṣṇu (K6)
नरायन m Nārāyaṇa, a title of Viṣṇu 

(J341)
नलनी f lotus (K46)
नवल adj new (J318)
नवी m prophet (K305)
नसना nom to vanish (J318)
नसाई pass 3 sg of caus नसाना ag “is (being) 

destroyed” (K72)
नसाना ag to destroy (K72)
नह part neg no; not (V4)
नलहं/नहीं part neg no; not (J319, J341, 

K30, K46, K153)
ना part neg no, not (K46)
नाहंीं/नाहंी/नालहं/नाहीं part neg no; not (J93, 

K12, K43, K153)
नाउूँ m name (J93)
नाक m eye (of a needle) (K8)
नागमती f Nāgmatī, name of Ratansen’s 

wife (J341)
नागलर adj f cunning, clever (J341)
नालर f women (J341)
नालल f stalk (of a lotus) (K46)
नालहं/नाहीं see नाहंीं 
लनगमं m nigama, Vedic texts (K30)
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लनजीलक adv (P nazdīk) close (K305)
लनलध f treasure (K2)
लनपाना ag to produce, to create (K59)
लनभरोसी m one who has no support, 

powerless (J3)
लनरंजन m Nirañjan, the markless / 

stainless one, the Supreme self 
beyond any quality (K30, K176)

लनरास adj desperate (K2)
लनवास/लनवासा m residence, home, abode, 

dwelling (K43, K46)
लनसरना ; नीसरणौ (नीसरबौ) nom to come out, 

to go out, to go away, to go ahead 
(J93 ; V14)

लनसा f night (V4)
नीर m water; fig. nectar, amta (K59)
नीसरणौ (नीसरबौ) see लनसरना 
नीसाण m kettledrum (V6)
नरू m light (K59)
न ैabs of नयना nom “having bowed”, 

“bowing” (J319)
नड़ैो adv near, close (V5)
न्हाई  3 sg prs of न्हाना nom “takes a bath”, 

“bathes” (K264)
न्हाना nom to take a bath, to bathe (K264)

प
पूँथ m road; ~ हरेना to await eagerly, to 

watch for (J341)
पखंी m bird (J162)
पचं num five (K30)
पलंडत m scholar, paṇḍit (K30)
पथंी m traveller, wayfarer (V1)
पग m foot (V3)
पलछम adj western; m west (K43)
पटळ1 m group, band, a crowd, a 

gathering (V7)
पटळ2 m covering, veil, curtain (V7)
पलणहालर f a woman water-carrier (V7)
पड़णौ (पड़बौ) see पड़ना 
पड़ना ; पड़णौ (पड़बौ) nom to fall, to become, 

to be, to occur, to take place (K8; V4)

पतें m (S प्रत्यय) belief, trust (J93)
पत् m letter (V3, V13)
पद m state, grade, level, place, point, 

position (K6, K8, K176)
पदुम m lotus (J93)
पदुमावलत f Padmāvatī (J93)
पदुलमलन f padminī, one of four types of 

women (J93)
पनह f refuge, shelter (K305)
पर1 m paramātman, brahma (K153)
-पर2 ppn on, to (J319)
परंम/परम adj ultimate, supreme, 

highest (K176)
परजारना see प्रजारना 
परना nom to fall, to collapse (J341, 

K173); verbal operator: perfectization 
(K17) 

परभात ेadv at dawn (V5)
परवेा m bird (J93)
पलव m shoot, new foliage, bud (K6)
पवन m vital breath, prāṇa (K6)
पलवत् adj holy, sacred (V2)
पसारा m entry, arrival (K17)
पहाड़ी f mountain (K8)
पलहलौ adv before that; at first (V11)
पहुचणौ (पहुचबौ) nom to reach, to arrive 

(V5)
पाूँखा m wing (J93)
पाूँजर m skeleton (J341)
पाटंण f roof; upper storey (K17)
पाणंी/पानंी m water (K46, K176, K264)
पाई pp f sg of पाना ag “obtained” (J3)
पाएउूँ pret 1 sg of पाना ag “I got” (J93)
पालछल adj second half of a lunar 

fortnight (J162)
पाड़ना ag to rip, to tear (K153)
पान m betel leaf; gift (J319)
पाना ag to get, to obtain; to reach, to 

make (one’s) way, to find (J3, J93, 
J319, K2, K17, K153, K305)

पास1 m noose (K153)
पास2 adv near (J162)
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लपडं m lump. clod; fig. body (K30)
लपउ/पीऊ m (S, MSH लप्रय) lover, beloved, 

dear (J319, J341)
लपयहु imp 2 pl of पीना ag “drink!” (J319)
लपया pp m of पीना ag “drunk” (J319)
लपयारा adj dear, beloved (K2)
लपयाला m cup, drinking vessel (J319)
पी कै abs of पीना ag “having drunk”, 

“drinking” (J319)
पीउ see लपउ 
-पीछैं ppn after (K173)
पीज ैpass 3 sg of पीना ag (of a liquor) “is 

(being) drunk”, “let be drunk” (K12)
पीना ag to drink (J319, K8, K12, K17)
पीर m pīr, Muslim spiritual guide, 

Muslim saint (K43, K59)
पीव adj dear; m husband (K2)
पनु/पलुन adv also (J3, J162)
परुा m town; Kundanpur: the hometown 

of Rukmiṇī (V4)
पहुुप m a flower (J318)
पछूणौ (पछूबौ) ag to ask, to enquire (V9, 

V10)
पजूना1 ag to worship (J162)
पजूना2 nom to be fulfilled (J162)
पजूा f (Hindū) worship (K43)
पलूजलह fut 3 sg of पजूना1 ag “will worship” 

(J162)
पजू ै1 inf obl of पजूना1 ag “(in order to) to 

worship” (J162)
पजू ै2 prs 3 sg of पजूना2 nom “is fulfilled“ 

(J162)
परूना nom to fill, to be filled (K6); ag to 

fill (K43) 
परूब adj eastern; m east (K43) 
पमे m love (J319)
प ैconj but, still, however, indeed (J93, 

J319)
पकंैबर m God’s messenger, prophet 

(K43, K305)
पोतना ag to moisten, to cool; to purify 

(K12)

प्रकास m glare, glow, light, radiance (K6, 
K176)

प्रकासना nom to shine (K6)
प्रगट adj evident, manifest, clearly 

visible (K176)
प्रगटना nom to emerge, to appear (K6)
प्रगटैं  pp adv of प्रगटना nom “(by / with) 

raising”, “(with) appearing” (K173)
प्रजारना/परजारना ag to kindle, to ignite 

(K6)
प्रणपलत f respectful greeting (V2)
प्रणाम m bow, respectful greeting (V10)
प्रलतलबबं m reflection, image (K153)
प्रसाद m grace, blessing (K8)
प्राणं m breath, life-breath (K30)
प्रीतम adj beloved; m lover, husband (K2)
प्रमे m love, devotion (K173)

फ
फकीरा m faqīr (K43)
फल m fruit (K6, K8)
फाबना nom to be to sb’s taste (K17)
लफरना nom to move about, to stroll 

around, to wander (K305)
लफलर adv again (J341)
फूट pp m sg of फूटना nom “broken”: कंठा 

~ a necklace being broken, “had a 
mark on throat” (J93)

फूटना nom to break, to burst, to crack, 
to split (J93, J318, K43, K173)

फूल m flower (J319, K6)
फेरना ag to turn away, to ward off 

(K153)
फेरा m return (J341)
फेरू m circumambulation (J162)

ब
बकंनालल f suṣumnā, the curved channel 

(K12)
बधंन m bond, bondage (K153)
बचन m word, speech (J319)
बजगारी f insolence, impertinence (K305)
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बडा adj big, great (K2)
बड़ाई f respect (J3); praise (K2)
बढना nom to grow (K72)
बणणौ (बणबौ)/वणणौ nom to be made, to be 

created, to become (V15)
बन m forest (K8)
बरंण m colour (K30)
बरसना nom to rain (K173)
बलरआर adj (MSH बलरयार; वलकार) strong 

(J3)
बरु adv (but) preferably (J341)
बलल1 m Vali / Bali (grandson of Prahlāda, 

in the presence of whom Viṣṇu 
incarnated as a Vāmana) (J341)

बलल2 f sacrifice; offering or devoting 
oneself completely (to: की) (K59)

बलीडा m beam, rafter (K173)
बलीता m igniter, wick (K12)
बस m power; control (J341)
बसतं m spring (J318); बसतं-पचंमी spring 

festival held on the fifth day of 
the light half of the month Māgha 
(J162) 

बसणौ (बसबौ) see बसना 
बसना ; बसणौ (बसबौ) nom to dwell, to live, 

to reside (K8 ; V14)
बहुत adj many; adv much (J3, K2, K17, 

K59)
बहुतरेा adj many, manifold, abundant 

(K59)
बाूँह m armlet, bracelet (J318)
बाचंणौ (बाचंबौ)/ वाचणौ ag to read, to recite 

(V15)
बाणं m weft, woof (K8)
बाधंना ag to bind together, to tie, to fix 

(K173)
बानंी f speech (K176)
बाभंण m Brāhmaṇa (K8)
बाजना nom to sound, to resound (K6, 

K12, K176)
बाड़ी f garden (K8)
बाद ंm argument, dispute (K30)

बान m arrow (J341)
बानी f (S, MSH वण ्व m) color (J93)
बाबा m father (K153, K305)
बारा/बार adv time(s): एक ~ once; दोसलर ~ 

for the second time (J319)
बारी1 f earring (J318)
बारी2 f daughter (J93)
बारू m door (J162)
बाला f girl, young woman, lady (J319)
बावन m (S वामन) dwarf as incarnation of 

Viṣṇu (J341)
बास m dwelling, abode (K46)
लबकार m obstacle, distortion, 

misrepresentation (K72)
लबगरानंा nom to melt, to fuse (K153)
लबगसना nom to open, to bloom (K176)
लबचला adj middle, (existing) in between, 

mutual (J318)
लबचार m thought, insight, true 

knowledge (K72)
लबचारना ag to think (deeply), to reflect, 

to contemplate, to understand, to 
consider (K6, K30, K59, K176)

लबचारा1 m thought, insight, true 
knowledge (K17)

लबचारा2 adj (P बचेारा) helpless, poor, 
wretched (K17)

लबचारी abs of लबचारना ag “thinking”, 
“understanding”, “having under-
stood”; adv thoughtfully (K264)

लबछोउ m separation (J341)
लबद्ा f knowledge, learning, scholarship 

(K30)
लबधसंना nom to be ruined, to be pierced, 

to be destroyed, to be crushed (J318)
लबधलंस pp f sg of लबधसंना nom “ruined”, 

“pierced” (J318)
लबलध1 m Creator (J93)
लबलध2 f manner, way (K8)
-लबन prep / ppn without (K8, K72, K153, 

K176)
लबनलत f humble request, entreaty (J319)
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लबनना/लबनवना ag to request humbly, to 
plead (K153)

लबनसना nom to perish (K153)
लबपलत f distress (J3)
लबमोहना ag to bewitch (J341)
लबमोलह abs of लबमोहना ag “having been 

bewitched, beguiled”, “bewitching, 
beguiling” (J341)

लबरह m separation (J318, J341)
लबरोलना ag to churn (K264)
लबसूँभारा adj unconcious; heedless (J319)
लबसभंर m Viśvaṃbhara, “All-

supporting”, Supreme being (K43)
लबसमल m ritual slaughter in the name 

of God (K43)
लबहंण adj without, lacking; beyond 

(K153)
बीज m seed, germ (K6)
बणुना ag to weave (K8)
बलुध f discernment, intellect (K153)
बिूना nom to know, to understand 

(K153)
बधेना ag to pierce (K6)
बने m flute (K176)
बरेास ूm (S लवलास) pleasure, enjoyment 

(J3)
बसेलर f nose ring (J318)
बठैना nom to sit, to sit down (K2, K8, 

K12)
बोलत p prs adv “while / by talking” (K72)
बोलना nom to talk (K72)
बोलना ंinf obl of बोलना nom “by / about / 

concerning talking” (K72)
बोला ंpp sg instr of बोलना ag “having 

talked”, “having a talk” (K72)
ब्ाह्मण/ब्ाहमण m priest, Brāhmaṇa (V2, 

V7, V13, V15, V16)

भ
भूँवर m black bee (J162)
भगं adj destroyed, (hair) disheveled, 

messed up (J318)

भई pp f sg of होना nom (MSH हुई) “become” 
(J341)

भएउ pret 3 sg of होना nom “became” 
(J341)

भलत f way, manner (V5)
भया pp m sg of होना nom (MSH हुआ) 

“become”, “happened”, “occurred” 
(K2, K12, K173, K176)

भय ेpp m pl of होना nom “become” K59
भरंम m delusion (K173)
भरना nom to be filled, to become full; ag 

to fill (K72)
भलर adj full (J93)
भर ा pp m sg of भरना nom “become full”; 

ag “filled” (K72)
भल adj good (J319)
भव m existence, world, saṃsāra (K153)
भा pp m sg of होना nom (MSH हुआ) 

“become” (J341)
भाडंा m pot (K173)
भाणं m sun (K173)
भालंत f (often pl) manner(s), way(s), 

kind(s) (K59)
भाई m brother, fellow, friend (K43, K72) 
भाखना ag to say (J93)
भाखा f speech, word (J93)
भागना nom to run away (K153)
भालग m (S भा्य) good fortune (K2)
भारथ m one of the Bharatas, Arjuna 

(J341)
भाव m existence (K153)
भावना nom to be pleased (J319)
लभखालर m beggar (J3)
लभळणौ (लभळबौ) nom to unite, to meet 

together, to intermingle (V1)
लभष्ारी m beggar (K305)
लभलस्त f heaven, paradise (K305)
भीतलर adv inside, within (K264)
भीनना nom to be drenched, to get wet 

(K173, K176)
भ ुूँजना/भूूँजना nom to enjoy (J3)
भगुलुत f eating, food (J3)
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भवुण m home, palace, residence (V1)
भ ेpp m pl of होना nom “become” (J318)
भेंटी f embrace (J318)
भसेा m dress, garment (J318)
भ ैpp f of होना nom “become” (J318)
भोग/भोग ूm enjoyment, pleasure (J162, 

J341)
भोगी m one who enjoys the senses (J341)
भोजन m meal, food (J319)
भौ1 m fear (V5)
भौ2 m world, saṃsāra (K264)
भौइ f earth, ground (K8)
भ्मं m error (K153)

म
म part neg not, do not (V3)
मगं m / f vermilion at the parting of the 

hair, māṅg (J318)
मगंनं adj engrossed, immersed, 

absorbed, rapt (K12, K176)
मगंलचार m auspicious wedding song 

(K2)
मजंना ag to bathe, to clean, to scrub 

(K264)
मलंजलस 2 sg prs of मजंना ag “you bathe”, 

“you clean”, “you scrub” (K264)
मडंप m a pavilion (J162)
मडंल m cakra; vault of the sky (K12)
मदं adj bad, wicked (J319)
मलंदर m sanctuary; (transferred 

meaning) body (K2)
मग m road, way, path (V1)
मछ m fish (K8)
मजललस f assembly, court (K305)
मलत f notion, idea (K153)
मलतवारी f intoxication (K17)
मलतवाला adj intoxicated (K8, K17)
मध ुm wine, intoxicating drink (J319)
मधरु adj sweet (K176)
मन m mind, heart, soul (J162, K2, K6, 

K30, K153, K176, K264, V1, V3, V10)
मनवा ंm mind (K12)

मरगज adj rubbed and crushed (as 
ointment of attraction) (J318)

मरण m death (K153)
मरना nom to die (J93)
मलना ंadj dirty, filthy (K264)
मललैगलर m (S मलयलगलर) the Malaya 

mountains (J93)
मलस f black ink (V1)
मसीलत f mosque (K43)
महग adj expensive (K17)
महल m palace (K305)
महादवे m title of Śiva (J162)
महारस m the great elixir, nectar, amta 

(K176)
माूँथा m forehead, head; माूँथ ेपर लेना to 

accept respectfully (J319)
मागंना see मागना 
माडंना ag to arrange for (K8)
-मालंह/-माहंी/-मालह ppn loc in, on (MSH में); 

adv inside, within (K2, K8, V10, V14)
मागना ; मागंना ag to ask for, to request 

(J319 ; K17)
माघ m month of Māgha (J162)
मानना ag to hold in respect; enjoy (J341)
मानसु m human being; mankind (J3, 

J93)
माया f māyā, illusion; sensual world and 

human attachment to it (K173)
मारग m (right) path (K153); road, way, 

path (V8) 
मारना ag to kill (J341)
मालर abs of मारना ag “killing”, “having 

killed” (J341)
मास m month (J162)
माहर ैpron poss 1sg obl “(of) my, mine” 

(V3)
-माहाूँ ppn loc in (J93)
लमलना ; लमळणौ (लमळबौ) nom to meet (with 

स)े (K72); to mix, to join, to combine, 
to unite (V1) 

लमस ुm pretext; opportunity, occasion 
(J162)
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मीच ुf death (J3)
मऐु pp m pl of मरना nom “died” (K46)
मखु ; मषु m face, mouth, lips, fig. speech; 

beak (J93, V3 ; K72)
मिु pron pers 1 sg obl “(of) me” (K305)
मरुारी m Murāri, Kr̥ṣṇa, God (K264)
मलुा ंm mullāh, Muslim priest, Muslim 

jurist (K43)
मलुानंा ंm maulāna, title of Muslim 

scholar (K59)
मवुा ंpp sg instr of मरना nom “with / after 

death” (K30)
मषु see मखु 
मषुा ंm sg instr of मषु m “with / by mouth” 

(K72)
मलुटि adj silent, quiet (K72)
मूूँलठ f (MSH मटु्ी) fist (J93)
मलूरष m idiot, ignorant, fool (K72)
मलू m mūlādhāra cakra (K12)
मेंटना nom to be destroyed (J318)
मेंटी abs मेंटना nom “having been 

destroyed”, “destroying” (J318)
मटेना ag to remove, to abolish, to reject 

(K43) 
मरेडडं m backbone, spinal column; 

suṣumnā nāḍī (K6)
मरेावा m meeting, union (J162)
मरेु m mount Meru (J162)
मैं1/म1ै pron pers 1 sg I (K2, K305)
-मैं2/-म2ै ppn loc in, on, into, within (K6, 

K8, K17, K46, K59, K176, K305)
ममैतं adj intoxicated (J318)
मो pron pers 1 sg obl “me” (J341)
मोंलत m pearl (J318)
मोरा pron poss 1 sg my (J319)
मोल m price (K17)
मोह m enchantment, infatuation 

(K173)
मोलह pron pers 1 sg dat “(to/for) me”; acc 

“me” (J319, K2)
मौरणौ (मौरबौ) nom (MSH बौर आना) to 

blossom (esp. the mango tree) (V8)

य
यहु pron dem sg this (K59)
या/ंया interj oh! (K59)
यार m friend, lover (K59)
यू ंpron adv thus, so (K153)

र
र part emph indeed (K2)
रंग m color, entertainment, love (J319)
रब m Lord, God (K59)
रलव m sun (V4)
रस m juice, nectar, flavor (K12, K17); 

love sentiment, love game (J319) 
रसना f tongue (K2)
रसाइंन m elixir (K2)
रह f way, road, path (K43, V4)
रहणौ (रहबौ) see रहना 
रहना ; रहणौ (रहबौ) nom to be, to exist, to 

persist, to remain (J3, J319, K43, 
K72, K173) ; to stay, to stop, to halt 
(V4) 

रलहमाना ंm Merciful, Compassionate, the 
epithet of Allāh (K305)

रहींम adj Merciful, the epithet of Allāh 
(K43)

रामं/रामंा ंm Rām, God (K2, K17, K30, 
K43, K153)

राई m king (K43)
राखणौ (राखबौ) see राखना 
राखना ; राखणौ (राखबौ) ag to put, to keep, 

to hold (K2, K305 ; V1)
राज1 m reign, reigning (J341)
राज2 m king (J93); voc hon (MSH आप) 

“sir”, “lord”, “raja” (V14) 
राजा m king (J3, J93, J341)
राज ूm royalty, sovereignty, kingdom 

(J3)
रात f night (J93)
रातना nom to be attracted (to: loc), to be 

in love (K8)
राता adj red (J93)
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रानी f queen (J93)
रामा f rāmā, a beautiful lady (J162, J318)
रावन m Rāvaṇa, metaphor of the lord of 

loins (लंका) of a lady (J318)
राषना see राखना 
लरदा m heart (K264)
री interj f hey (K46)
रुकमणी f Rukmiṇī (V11, V14)
रूप m form (K30)
र ेinterj m hey (K6, K8, K12) 
रषे f line, outline, contour (K30)
रोमालचित adj thrilled (V15)

ल
लंक f Laṅkā; fig. loin (J318)
लखण m sign, indication, symptom 

(V15)
लखना ; लषना ag to see, to look, to 

perceive, to notice (J319 ; K43)
लगन m auspicious moment for 

marriage, marriage (V5)
-लगी/-लगैं ppn (MSH तक) up to, as far 

as, until (V2, V14)
लष/लाष num lākh, one hundred 

thousand (K305)
लषना see लखना 
लहर f wave (K8)
-ललह ppn until (J93)
लाइ कै abs of लाना ag + कै (MSH लगाकर) 

“bringing”,“having brought” (J318)
लागणौ (लागबौ) see लागना 
लागना ; लागणौ (लागबौ) nom to be attached, 

to be fixed (K6, K46, K153); to 
appear, to occur, to arise (J341, K8, 
K17); (with inf obl) to begin (J162, 
K12, V2, V16) 

-लालग ppn with respect to, in 
comparison with (+ acc) (J162)

लागें pp adv of लागना nom “starting 
(with)”, “at the beginning (of)” (J162)

लाधणौ (लाधबौ) ag to receive, to obtain, to 
get, to meet (V16)

लाना 1 nom to bring (J318)
लाना2 ag (MSH लगाना) to apply, to put, 

to set (K153)
ललखणौ (ललखबौ) ag to write (V1)
लीन adj absorbed, engrossed (K153)
लूकना nom to vanish, to be dissolved 

(K153)
लूटना nom to be looted (J318)
लेखलण f pen, writing instrument (V1)
लेना ag to take (J318, J319, J341, J93, 

K2)
ल ैabs of लेना ag “taking”, “having 

taken” (J93, J318, J341)
लोई ppn formative of pl (lit. people) (K30)
लोभ m greed (J3)
लौ f spiritual/mental immersion (K153)

व
वदंण m homage by touching feet, 

adoration (V3, V12)
वटाऊ m traveller (V2)
वणणौ see बणणौ 
वदनारलवन्द m (वदन + अरलवन्द) lotus face 

(V11)
वयण m speech, word (V10)
वरण m colour (V7)
वसणौ see बसणौ 
वह abs of वहणौ (वहबौ) nom “(while) 

travelling, moving, going, 
wandering”, “having travelled, 
moved, gone, wandered” (V4)

वाचण inf obl of वाचणौ (वाचबौ)/ बाचंणौ ag 
“(of) reading”, “(of) reciting” (V16)

वाचणौ see बाचंणौ 
लवलध परूबक adv according to rule (V16)
लवमळ adj holy, sacred, pure (V7)
लवसलेख adj special, distinctive, 

particular, unusual (V12)
वीलखय ैabs of वखेणौ (वखेबौ) ag “seeing, 

perceiving, observing, looking at”, 
“having seen, perceived, observed, 
looked at” (V11)
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वीनवणौ (वीनवबौ) nom (S लवनय) to entreat, 
to petition, to make a humble 
request (V16)

वीर m hon brother (V2)
वदे m the Vedas (V6, V12)
व्रह्म अलनि m brahmāgni, the purificatory 

fire of brahma ascending through 
suṣumnā, the central nāḍī that 
passes through the cakras (K6)

ष
षडं m sword (K153)
षडंना nom to break (K153)
षट num six (K6)
षाडं m pit (in which sits the weaver) (K8)
षाडंना ag to destroy (K8)
षाक m dust, ashes (K59)
षासी m special personal attendant 

(K305)
लषलषानंा ंm solitary house, hermitage 

(K305)
षीणा ंadj dwindled away, disappeared 

(K173)
षदुाई m God (K43)
षमुारी f inebriation, intoxication (K17)
षूटं m peg (K8)
षटूना nom to end, to be ended (K153)
षलेना see खलेना 

स
सूँपलत f wealth (J3)
सूँवारना ag to arrange (J318)
सखं m conch shell (V6)
सगंम m confluence; meeting of three 

nāḍīs (K6)
सगं्रामा/सगं्राम m fight (J318)
सतं adj noble, vitruous; m sant, non-

sectarian devotional poet (K8, K72, 
K173)

सदंसे m message, information (V2)
सपं्रलत m reality, visible reality, 

actuality, before the eyes, truth (V9)

समंानंा/समानंा see समाना 
समंानंा and समंानंी pp m and f sg of समाना nom 

“entered”, “merged” (K6, K12, K30)
ससंा m doubt (K12)
ससंारू m world, people (J162)
सकल adj all, entire, whole (J162, K176)
सतगरु m sadguru, the supreme guru 

(K153)
सतलर num seventy (K305)
सलत m (ultimate) truth (K43)
सत्त m (S, MSH सत्य) truth (J93)
सद m noise, sound, words (V6)
सदा adv always (J3, K12)
-सलन ppn with (whom -का : -का सलन = 

MSH लकस स)े (K46)
सब adj all (J3, J318)
सबद m śabda, word, esp. transcenden-

tal sound (K8, K12, K30)
सब ैpron indf emph (सब+ही) all, whole; 

every (K173)
समदं m sea, ocean (K8)
समिाना ag to explain (K153)
समानं adj like, similar, equal (K46)
समाना/समानंा nom to enter, to penetrate, 

to pervade, to slip into, to merge, to 
flow in (K153, K305)

समाचार m news, information, message 
(V14)

सर1 m (S स्वर) sound; nāda, the 
“unstruck” sound (K6)

सर2 m (S शर) arrow (K12)
सरण f protection, asylum, shelter, 

refuge (V16)
सरीख adj identical, similar, equal (V6)
सरीर m body (K6)
सरूप m own form, essential property 

(K176)
सरोवर m lake (K46)
सलोना adj beautiful (J318)
सषी f friend (K2)
सलस m (S शलशन)् moon (J93)
सलसहर m moon; piṅgalā nāḍī (K6)
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सहंस num thousand (K305)
सहज m the state of sahaja, spontaneity, 

mystical union; adv spontaneously, 
easily, effortlessly (K6, K153, K176)

सलह adv (MSH सभी) everything (V14)
सािं f evening (V5)
सागर m see, ocean (K264)
साज ूm (P साज़) adornment, decoration, 

equipment (J3)
साधना ag to aim (K12)
साध ूm sādhu, holy man (K72)
सायर m ocean, sea (V6)
सारस m the Sarus crane, Grus antigone 

(J341)
सालहब m lord, master (K305)
लसगंार m adornment (J318)
लसघंल m the island of Siṃhala (J93)
लसलध f solution, goal (J162)
लसफलत f quality, attribute (K59)
लसर m head (J319)
लसरी पचंमी f the fifth day of the bright 

half of Māgha (J162)
लसलार m commander (K305)
सीव m Śiva, paramātman (K153)
सीस m head (V7)
स1ु pron pers (MSH वह, सो) he, she, it; 

pron dem 3sg that (V4, V9)
स2ु part emph (MSH तो) just, indeed, 

certainly (V5) 
स3ु prep / adj / ameliorative prefix good, 

beautiful, attractive (V9, V10)
स ुदंर adj beautiful (K176)
स ुनंना see सनुना 
सईु f needle (K8)
सखु ; सषु adj happy; m happiness, bliss 

(J319, J3, V10 ; K6, K12, K153)
सगुधं m fragrance (J93)
सणुणौ1 (सणुबौ)1 nom (cf. MSH सनुाई पड़ती ह)ै 

to be heard (V6) 
सणुणौ1 (सणुबौ)2 ; सनुना ag to hear, to listen 

(V10 ; J319, K8, K176,)
सतुन m beautiful body (V1)

सदुरसण m (स+ुदरसण) beautiful seeing, 
seeing, observing; audience; visiting 
(a shrine); worshipping (before an 
idol) (V10)

सदु्र m śūdra (K8)
सनुना see सणुणौ 
सनु ुimp 2 pl of सनुना ag “listen!” (J319)
समुलत f proper understanding, wisdom 

(K6)
सलुमरना ag to remember (J93)
सरुलत f concentrated consciousness, 

awareness (K6)
सरुा f liquor, wine (J319)
सरुाही f jar, pitcher (J319)
सरुूप adj beautiful (J93)
सवुा m parrot (J341)
सषु see सखु 
सषु्मन f suṣumnā, the central channel 

(K12)
ससु m rabbit; fig. fickle mind (K8)
सहुाग m marital happiness of woman (K2)
सलुहणौ m (S स्वप्न, Ap सलुवणउ) dream (V9)
-सू ंppn abl and instr from; by means of, 

by, with (V11)
सूलंन m śūnya, emptiness, the state of 

sahaja (K6, K153)
सतू m yarn, thread (K8)
सतूौ adj asleep (V4, V5)
सधू adj pure; honest (K264)
सनूा nom to sleep (K2)
सरू m sun; iḍā nāḍī (K6)
सरूलत f form, appearance (K59)
सजे f bed (J318)
सवेा m service (J93)
सषे m śaikh, Muslim spiritual guide 

(K305)
सो pron dem he, she, that (J93, J319, 

K2, K30)
-सों/-सौं/-सू ंppn abl and instr from; by 

means of, by, with (J319, J341, K72)
सोई pron dem emph (only) he, she, that 

(indeed) (J319, K43)
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सोचणौ (सोचबौ) ag to think, to feel 
concern, to think anxiously (V5)

-सौं see -सों 
-सू ंsee -सों 
स्रवण m ear (V10)
स्वामंी/स्वामी m master, lord (K6, K176)
स्वाद ंm flavour, taste (K30)

ह
हूँलह prs 3 pl of होना nom (MSH हैं) “they 

are” (J93)
हंम/हम pron pers 1 pl we (K2, K153, K176)
-हतें ppn abl and instr from (J93)
हमारा pron poss 1 pl our (K43, K46, K59)
हरना ag to take away, steal (J341)
हलर m Hari, the name of Viṣṇu (V10)
हलरअर adj green (J93)
हरीजन m bhakta, devotee (K173)
हलस्त ; हस्ती m elephant (J3 ; K8)
हार m necklace (J318)
लहकमलत f wisdom; creativity, skill (K59)
लहत m love, passion (K46, K173)
लहतकारी adj useful, beneficial (K72)
लहय m heart (J318)
लहव pron adv dem now, at this moment 

(V3, V11)
-हीं/-ही part emph just, indeed, only 

(stressing the preceding word) (K43, 
K46, K153)

हींदू m Hindū (K43)
-हीज part emph (MSH ही, भी, तो) precisely, 

particularly (stressing the preceding 
word) (V15)

हीरामलन m Hīrāmaṇi, emerald-coloured 
type of parrot (J93)

हीलोहल m (लहल्लोल + हल) the noise; the 
sound of waves (V6)

-हुतंा/ं-हुतंा see -हुत े
हुइस ैfut 3 sg of होणौ (होबौ) nom “will be”, 

“will become”, “will occur”, “will 
happen” (V11)

हुऔ pp m sg of होणौ (होबौ) nom (MSH 
हुआ) “become”, “was”, “occurred”, 
“happened” (V10, V11)

-हुत/े-हुतंा/ं-हुतंा ppn abl and instr (MSH स)े 
from; by, by means of, with, (J3, V3, 
V1)

हं pron pers 1 sg I, me (V9, V11)
हके/हकेा num one (V2, V3, V6)
हते m love (K59)
हरेना ag to see, look (J341)
होइ/होई 1 prs 3 sg of होना nom “occurs”, 

“arises”, “becomes”; “may / can / will 
become”, “let be” (J3, J319, K72)

होइ 2 abs of होना nom “becoming”, “having 
become” (J341)

होई see होइ 1 
होणौ (होबौ) see होना 
होना ; होणौ (होबौ) nom to be, to become, to 

occur (J93, J162, J319, J341, K264, 
K305 ; V3)

होहु prs / subj 2 pl of होना nom “you are” 
(J319)

हौं1 pron pers 1 sg I (J162)
हौं 2 prs 1 sg of होना nom (MSH हूँ) “(I) am” 

(J93, J162)
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